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Proclamation Including Hawaii

and Alaska Will Be Issued As

Soon As "Governors" Complete

,
'A Preparations, Say Officials

NO SERIOUS OPPOSITION ,

,
,

TO THE LAW IS FOUND

Council of National Defense Is- -'

sues Recommendations For
! Observation of Day .Through-ou- t

the Entire United States

:'
'

(AssooUU 9r By V. 1. Naval Oomb
, , ; i; aleatloa Bervte) i

ttASHINGTO. June 5

V V Plans for the registration
. that ' is to precede ; the selective
draft' for jfilhVg the ranks of the
regular army , and the creation of
an arm of half, a' million men o

' fight Uncle Sam s battles for him

ual registration Will begin this
morning " throughout ' the"1 whole
land. - ;.

t
-,

The government,' it was an-

nounced here last night, will have
no definite figures regarding the
registration until after the state
officials .

' have completed their
work of gathering in the names of
those liable for military service.'
' It was also announced that the
proclamation including Hawaii
and Alaska in the selective draft,
will not be forthcoming until the
governors of those territories have
"completed their preparations." '

In spite of spasmodic moves
against the draft in various parts
of the country, mostly by paci-

ficists and socialists, aided and
abetted by anarchists, there is no
sign of any wide spread or organ-

ized opposition to the draft mea-

sure, the whole nation .apparently
realizing that by this means only
can a sufficient number of men
be raised in a fair arid just man
ner to meet the demands of the
greatest war the United States
lias ever embarked upon.

The complete failure of the vol-

unteer system throughout the na- -

tion to supply the number of men
required is recognized every
where. With the exception of In-

diana practically all of the States
are far below their quota of men.

Hana for the aelec.tlve, draft regie.
tration are ' requiring attention of a
small armv of men here under Provost
Marshal General Crowder and his staff,
who has issued an official guide a to
how the registration ahould be answer-
ed: The Council of National Defense,
through its director, W. 8. Gilford, also
issued recommendations aa to state
rouncila of defeuse regarding the cele-
bration of registration day.
Celebration , v

According to the recommendation
the plan for celebrating the occasion
lire the following:

"Registration day should be cele-
brated a a consecration of the Ameri-

can people to service and sacrifice. It
Hhould be a welcome to those register-
ing. It should be a public expression
by each community of Wllliuguess to
nurrii(lr its sons to the country.

"It should be celebrated in a serious
spirit ami kept as registration day only.
It must be distinguished from the or-

dinary holiday. No other object should
be allowed to intrude thereupon.

"Elaborate and costly decorations
should be discouraged.; The spirit of
volunteer service in all preparation
for ami activities of the day should
be foremost. v

'
i

' "The celebration should be centered

(Continued oa Pag f

'is Warned To

.....cti All Gold
.

Shipments Abroad

State Department Agents Dis

cover Plot of Teuton Enemies
To Use His Own Money To Stir
Up Trouble For Uncle Sam In

Central America

(AssaUt Press By V. . Bsval Coma.,
atet.oa

WASHINGTON, Job 5 It wu for
mally announced bv th federal reserve
board here Imat night that a survey of
the business condition throughout the
country showed that ' condition arc
moat healthy. The economies which
)iae been brought about by the war
are being lelt in many sections or tne
land, it waa amid, but that tbeae econo.
miea hare not aerioualy Interfered with
business. '.The board also Issned warning to
ail bank to watch sold ahlpmenta out
of the country. Thi warning, It waa
announced waa iaaued at the request of
tne state department which baa learned
that the German agents in the Latin
American countries are seeking Ameri
can fund in order to aneure mooey wiOi
which to foment trouble in thone conn
trie. The board therefore call Un
all bankera and banka in the United
Htatea te giard all ahlpmenta of gold
abroaii nuMt carefully.

m YAEROPLAUES

HIKill
ID-A-

IR

Wachlnes"'. CoJIide; Above. Aerial
v j . Station At San Diego and" .

. . Fall ' Into - Bay. w

,., v ";" :r V-

(AuociaU4 fnm By. V B. Havat Oeus
alaatlea Bemea)

BAN DIEOO, CaUfornia, June 6
Two military aerofilaan that ' were
maneuvering t make" a landing 'at
North Brother Islaa4 eaase into eollia-io- n

yesterday at a height of 600 feet.
No eaaualttea or aenoua tnjarlea reunit-
ed to tba aviatora. ; : ;, ' "

Betgaant Krey f waa above ' ' and
"forked" and made a tail dive.
Further down hla plaae half aummer-aaulte- d

and made a aoea dive, dropping
head-foremo- into fonr feet of water.
Instructor Bobbina and ' lieutenant
Clark were la the lower machine, which
waa aidealleed aa Frey cam down upon
the ground from above, and their plane
alto plunged heavily to the earth, but
they aaeeeeded in making their landing
in nafety. ;.

(AaaoeUtaa Tt By V. S. Vaval Oommn-aloaUe- a

Barvlsa)
WASHINGTON, June 5 The fimt

reunion of the Confederate Veterans
outaide the bounds of old Dixie Laud
will open la thia eity today. Yester-
day veteran of the confederacy pann-

ing through the streets recoguir.ed and
ebeered President Wilson on bis way to
the Capitol. About one thousand of the
veterans of the civil war have gathered
in thia city, and Will listen to on ad-

dress from the President today.

T

(AmooUIU Prnt j 0. t. Ifml Cowmu

NEW YOBK. June 6 Two enthusi
astie mass meetings were held here last
night in the interests of the Liberty
Loan. These meetings were arranged
for Secretary McAdoo a a part of his
nation-wid- e effort to secure a tf eat

to the loan for the
moral effect .which such a result would
have not only on the enemy, but the
people at home, aud the encouragement
which it Would thus give to the Allies....,..

OPENS BRANCH OFRCE

(Ascisl4 Frsss By V. I, Ksvsl Ooatan-aicsUo- a

Barrio)
CHICAGO, June 0 The war inven-tid- n

board-o- f the navy department
opened a branch office in Chicago yes-
terday. Thia move oa th part of the
government ha been necessitated by
the vast volume of business, the many
invention lubmltted and plaae offered
that ha wemped the. mala office at
Washington and wa mad in an effort
to relieve the congestion a tba inevit-abl- e

result. .'

ENERAL BRUSILOFF, hero
VI has been selected ai the commander in chief
commander, General Alexieff. who has been oujiti
in fetrograa. i , u

t

UNCLE SI PLANS

TOHSEAMi
Wants Ten Thousand Officers For

Merchant Marine He Is.

Creating Now

(AssoclaUd Press By XS. 8. Ksval Coamu-- '
nlcstloa Servles) ...

WASHINGTON, June 6 A cam-

paign orgnniReil for the" purpose of
the i 10,000 officers who will

be needed for the new merchant ma-

rine required, lo carry supplies and mu
nitions to the Allies was announced by
the shipping. board of the department
of commerce yesterday. . Henry 'How
ard, of Boston; Is director of the first
training school which' was oK'ncd near
Boston vesterday. Later fourteen sim-

ilar training schools are to be opened
at various points along .the Atlantic
seaboard. Hill 'Inter it is probable
that other similar training schools will
be opened at Pacific Coast points and
on the Great Lakes aa well.'

Men entering these schools will un-

dergo a training going over a period
of two months and during each train-
ing period they will receive a ''reas-
onable pay." ! ' '

It is considered probable thut the
administration will attempt to secure
from congress legislation for a compul-
sory sailor draft, along lines similar
to those of the army draft, ' '

..,: 1 '. " '

E

(Asapdated Pre By U. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
NEW yOHK,'June be Interna,

tioual Mercantile Marine Corporation
management- - yesterday announced tlist
duriig the year 1910 tlio eoncccn had
earned approximately f,!i00.0(i0. It
was also officially announced thut n
dividend of l.".'i would be paid on
the preferred stock.

... . -
SET PRICE FOR CORN

(AssecUtsd rrsss By V. B. Msvsl Oamuu-- '
nlcstloa Bsrvlcs)

CHICAGO, June 8 To check inflated
value of foodstuffs and prevent further
npward soaring jn the price of com, the
Chicago Board of Trade yesterduy n

fixed tl.68 a bushel aa the maxi
mum price for corn on future coutractsj

of the great dr? I'e against the Austriana in Galicia last vear. who
hi all the Russian

from his post by
;

GEIER TO BECOME

SCHURZ.SECRETARY

DANIELS DECLARES

(AssodstDd Frssa By V., t. Wsvsl Oomsia
nlcatlon Bsrvtes)

WASHINGTON, June 6 The Ger-

man gunboat Gaier, which' was scire. I

by the federal authorities following the
declaration of war against Germany,
and which is now at Pearl Harbor,
undergoing repairs, will be renamed
when she goes into service of the I'nit-e-

States. Khe' will be called the
Hehurz, after Carl Bchur, the cele-

brated German-America- t eititen who

won fame and honor for himself in the
Civil Wur.

A formal announcement to this effect

was made by Secretary Daniels yes- -

terdny. The head of the navy depart
ment ulxo stated that the government
iutemlx to follow this plan with the
other German ' teamer seined and
would name them after famoua German--

Americans.

It was announced last night that the
government is considering the suspen-

sion of the coastwise shipping laws
during the war in order to allow for-

eign shipping to "trade coastwise" to
relieve the present congestion.

DRAFT FIGHTERSARE

ND1CTE0 BY COURTS

Uncle Sam ..Stands, No. fooling
From Cranks and Fanatics

(Associated Pros By W- - sl Ooaa-aloatlo- n

StrrtM)
WAHHINOTON, Juue 4One woman

and six men were indicted today by the
federal grand jury for distributing lit- -

eratiuu oppoHing the oteration of the
elective nrmy draft. Two of those ar-

rested are Columbia Uuiversity stu
dents, one io a student at Barnard Col

leire. Three have German names.
There wus a TOHh of ' slackers" to

the iiiurriiiK liceuse bureaus toilny, ou

the eve of regist ration under the army
bill.

APPEALS ARE DENIED
8T. 1'AI'Ij, Miuuesota, June 4 The

federal court of sppeal to.lay deuied
the appeal of six anti-dra- ft workers
prosecuted at Kaunas City.:;. ' ,

armies, superseding hit former
the revolutionary, government

.

.V.

BANK ASSETS ARE

SIXTEEN BILLION

Huge Sums Available To Aid Un- -

cte' Samuel In His Battle
Against Teutons

(Associated Pre By V. 8, Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, June 5 The comp-

troller of currency .yesterday announced
that the bank assets

'

.of the Vnited
States as of May 1 amounted to

These figure show an in-

crease ove the asset reported as of
May 1, 1916 of nearly two billion dol
lar clearly, reflecting the vast volume
of trade,, satisfactory ' business condi-
tions acd the general prosperity of the
nation a well a it splendid prepared-
ness from the financial viewpoint to
entef upon the great aud cotly war
upon which it has now embarked.

Contingent On Its Way To Service
Against the Germans

(Associated Trmt By U. I. Ksvsl Coauaa-gicstln- a

Service)
WA8HIKGTON, June 6 Despatch-e- a

received here yesterday tell of the
safe arrival ia fandoa of the Chicago
base hospital contingent. , This con-
tingent consists of fourteen physicians,
twelve dentist, 390 nurses and 900 en-

listed men of the medical corps. This
is the first American army organiza-
tion to go abroad and to reach the Al-

lies for service in the field against the
common enemy, the Teutons.

japaBTlanI
E

( Assorts t Trssa By U, S. Nsvsl Comma
. aioaUoa Bsnrlos)

TOKIO, June 4 The Japanese gov
eminent is arranging a commission, uu- -

dr the Mikado, to discuss the polici
of the Empire. It includes uiemberx of
the capinet and leader of the various
parties. ,

Wireless Plants

For Spies Are

Found In Mex co

Shipped Bit By Bit Into Southern
; Republic But Plot Is. foiled By

'Arrest of German Conspirators
By the Secret Service Agents
of Uncle Sam : l"

(AiMclt4 rrsss By V. t. Msvat
, alaattea BwvlMi ' .

NEW YOB !C, June 5 Evidence that
two wireless plants have been shipod
piecemeal into Mexico, nuppoaedly for
toe uite k apys kas been unearthed by
tba secret service. This development
came in eonnertioa with the arrest of
three men ber ia the investigation of
the leak to Berlin of the news of the
departure of the I'. H. naval flotilla for
Kngland and service in putting dowa
tne- - unaersea boat menar.e.f
. The three men arrested are Irvine
Bonaparte, a clerk, Henry I'arasi an
employe of a Herman letrieal eon
eern and Axel Melcbar, a saloonkeeper

ran an establishment in Harlem
The prlsoeers are accused of having :

entered into a eouspiraey to mail news
relative te'the departure or intended
departure of U. 8. naval vessels and

f large merchant ships as well aa mill
tary secret to Germany, using Nor
wegian sailors a their intermediaries

it it claimed that the conspirator op
crated in both the l'nitd states and
ia Uexlco, .. '.' .,- - v , ,

CEIISORSII! PSIIUTS

;:lei;eus
f:onj'Jbved:To -- U-k Frciji' Western Front Russ and ;

! V Italians Fight Hard ?i--

tAsteclsUd fmi By V. B. Bavsl Onasia
alcatioa aWvlae)

NEW YOBK, June 6 Although the
fighting which ha been going forward
on) the western front continues, but lit.
tU) iuformatioa is ' allowed to seep
thrbtlgh the meshe of the censorship,
and the only report that reached this
country from the. fighting line yester-
day told of the heavy artillery bom-
bardment in Franc and th absebce of
Important infantry movements. The
British attacked and drove the Germans
from the post which the Teuton had
seised last Sunday aear Cherisy, oa the
Arras front, but the German managed
to hold the ground they had gained in
the fighting with the Preach farther
south and east. .' .'

From Oorisa to the head of the Gulf
of Trieste the .Austrian , forced the
Italian to struggle desperately to hold
on to their reeent gains. This was

true of the battle oa the west-
ern slopes of Baa Marco. The Austrians
were, however, repulsed with tremen-
dously heavy losses. , .

Berlin reported that there had been
heavy artillery fighting on Flanders in
the neighborhood of Wysehaete, but
added that there has been little or no
activity oa the easter front.

The fiussian reports, however, contra
diet this statement, and declare that
the Slav bad driven the German back
in th neighborhood of Kobal. ia the
Volhyniaa triangle, while la the Car-
pathian th fighting ha been furious
and in favor of the Busaiana. . .

'''

(Assoelsted tt By V. B. Vsval Ooauaa- -

alcatioa Barries)
WASHINGTON, June 8 President

Wilson yesterday spent aa hour in the
Capitol ia conference with Senator
Martin of Virginia. While It waa not
announced formally It ia believed that
the subject of the conference wa legis
lation penning berore the bouse. Sen-
ator Martin, after the conference, ad-
mitted that.-- . many- pending measures
were discussed, but declared that noth-
ing new wa suggested, and that the
program aa at present outlined was not
chauged. ', ,

ANTI-DRA-
FT MEETING

(Associated Pre By XS. B. Naval
Service)

N BW YOKK. June 6 In imtriotie
wrath at the holding of aa anti-draf- t

meeting in the Bronx, several thou-
sand of men and women vainly nought
to break through the cordon of police
that had aurrounded th pacifist for
protection. A th. attackers became
more and more violent and puabed for
ward more closely, club' were draw

ud a number of arrest were mad.

PROMO IE.

BRUSILOFF. TO

SfSSies
Hyo of Famous Drive Against
' Austrians In Galicia Last Year

Now Head of the Forces Which
New Republic Has In the Field

GENERAL ALEXIEFF OUSTED

;
BY FORMER SUBORDINATE

Constantly Recurring Threats of
Another Revolution Stir Slav
Capitol and Excitement Runs
High Throughout the Country

(Associate Tn By V. S. KsvU CwaBB- -
' 'alestioa rvle)

TQETROGRAD, June 5 Fur- -

. the complications in the
political 'and army conditions of

the new Russian Republic devel-

oped yesteriay in the resignation
as commander in chief of the Rus- -

sian armies of General Alexieff.

Th retired armv brad -

ceeded by General BrusiloiT, hero
ol the successful campaign in GaU

icia a year ago, whose powerful
thrusts, doggedf persistence and
indomitable courage forced

. the
enemy back so rapidly as to make
the retirement bear a semblance,
at times to a route.

General Gurko . who has been
commander, of the western divi-

sion of the army, succeeds to the
position left vacant through the
advancement to BrusiloflL. '

Yesterday was one of excite-

ment and anxiety in this city ow-

ing to the, 'constantly recurring
threats of another revolution be-

ing fomented-agains- t the young
republic, . There were also per-

sistent ,. rumors ; that . warships,

might appear in the harbor and
make a hostile - demonstration.
T e n a e e x c i t e m ent;uled all
through the day.- - v , ;: '

of Russian naval
sailors from Kronstadt arrived
early in the day and announced '

that,; warships from Kronstadt
''.a ...awuuiu iuiiic liriTiicuiaiciy to re-

tro g r a d f O r demonstrations.
Though excitement ran high and
there were various rumors that
the vessels were actually comintr.
none anneareil rlnrino- - th div on.l
it is now believed that the threat
was the boasting of extremists. ,

ueicgates are demanding new
.t..ai. a

elections to tne workmen ana
soldiers' 'councils, denouncing the
old councils as bourgeois. ' They
also denounce Minister - of, Wat--

and Marine Kercnsky,
.

.TTiesay
I i. a .'mat nis aDoution ol tne deatn .

penalty-a- n act done while he was
minister of, justicewas prema
ture. They also demand that the
crar be delivered to them.

Late in the day an ng

vessel from Kronstadt, carrying a
red flag, and with sailors singing
a revolutionary hymn,, appeared
at Gutuyeff. '. - ; .'

'

Stores of sulphur and pliosporus
on the wharves have been burned,
probably the work of incendiaries.

SENATOR ROOT SAFE v

(Associated Praaa By U. C Naval Com-
munication Borvlce)

NEW YOKK, June 5 He na tor Boot
and hia party have departed from a
unnamed itussiun port for 1'etrograd.



REVOLT IN CHINA :

GROWINGPEKING
VIRTUALLY JC UT-- . OFF
Ringed About

By Hostie

c,.v. v sO

WayToCantdn
To TaW Parti

'
1 t

. . ' .' - j i. - I '
ImdtM Frss T 0. BY tval Oesuss'

sdcatloa Service)
OllANGHAI, June 4 vTlie

O Chinese Republican govern-

ment headed by President Li Yu-

an f Inner wtii'rd anrr1rt tiv trl

administration of Yuan Shih-k- ai

a pilars about to crash to . the
tround. V A

. Eleven provinces of China pro-

per, and a part of her dependen-
cies, are in open revolt, A provi-
sional cflvrnmnt na rnpn form
ed. ' The President is virtually
prisoner and the capital is ringed
about by the seceded provinces.

Li Yuan Hung is expected here
to resign. .' - .' :v

"
"'.

- - r- - -
The. revolting governments are

working in unison against the fed-

eral power. The. overwhelming
orce against those provinces still

loyal to the President has had the
result of eliminating bloodshed
thus far ajid reports from' bther
provincial capitals indicate that it
Is believed the provisional govern-
ment will attain its ends with hot
much more than a show of force.

FOREIGN CONSULS ARE1
, FORMALLY NOTIFIED ":

''Tin vrcivr T.- .- A 'vl'J'.i
tatives of true provisional govern- -'

ment just formed by the revolted
provinces' have notified the for-

eign consuls in this place that the
northern provinces of China, in--

viuuiiig viunu, ui wnicn ims cny
is me latmai, mai ' mi rciauona
with the central government have
been broken off. ' ' .;: '

,'
" '

..
'

'- t ' : '.j:Aruups are moving xowaras ine
national capital, but in hopes of
attaining their ends without
bloodshed the rebel government
does not plan at this time to force
a way into Peking. ;

v

The governor of Mukden, capi-
tal of the dependency of Fengtien
has commandeered all the rolling
stock on the northern rails arid is
rrfoving his troops towards" JV-Wng- ,

but without intent ion at
present of entering, according to
assurances given the foreign rep-
resentatives. ' : '.. ? ;

(RESIDENT REFUSESP; TO SURRENDER AIMS
. PEKING, June 4 Peking
stands today' isolated from the
rest of the world with the north-e- m

provinces of China for the
first time in many years leading in
an organized revolt against the
Republic. Out of the eighteen
provinces' of China only thre re-

main loyal to the ' government.
Eleven are actively in arms "in-

cluding the- important and" weal-
thy province of Chihli. Acts of
the central government 8re' not
recognized by the revolutionists,

Resident Li Yuan Hung' lias
refused to bow to the storm; ' He
is continuing with the plans which
has brought it on and refuses to
compromise, V ,

It has- - been officially stated that
he will present to parliament to-

day, providing that a quorum is
present, a bill declaring war
against Germany. Jt is doubted,
however, whether a quorum can
be gathered together. Represen-
tatives of the revolted provinces
will probably be absent. , Hupeh,
President Li Yuan I lung's own
province, i among those which
have Seceded.: J,

' Sun, Yet Sen, China's first and
nt is hasten-

ing' from Japan to Canton, the
stronghold of his supporters,

SIGN! FICAII T.M0VE1I

JAPAN Al!l! OUNGED

Extraordinary Committee To

Work . With Emperor For j.
Unity Internationally ;

'

SpdU ChU to RkinOl Sbiapo)
TOKIO, Jon A movement of

tk (reatest tgntflsana was brgua in
nigh official and court circle her
jrentarday, when it wai annonaecd that
aa extraordinary dlplomatia eommittee,
to be headed by tb Emperor and to
be made op of representativea of the
three leading political partial in the
Empire, had been formed.

On Tharsday, Premier Cooat'Tera-nrhl- ,

failed Baron Kato, Takashi Hara
aarf Kl InAnkal, the- - Iradera of the
mala political parties of Japan, into
eomahatioa, the general supposition
being that the premier desired the ad-

vice and the cooperation of the three
leaders in shaping the course Japrn is
to take regarding the new revolution
ia China.

Yesterday the formation of the extra-ordiaar- y

eommittee, nnder" the direct
supervision of the Mikado, 'was an-

nounced. ' The announcement stated
that the prime object of the eommittee
will .be to promote national .unity in
International matters. .

'
,

In view of the fast developing sit-
uation in China, With the north and
south Spain divided and the prospects
of another civil war, the organisation
of the diplomatic eommittee her takes
on a deep significance. ,

ANOTHER BILLION

HEEDED IS YEAR

J. V '. t

Senate - Will Provide For, Bond

Issue of That Amount On .

V ShoiiTerm Loan .

AssoeUted''frss- - By O, S. Vnl Ooausa--'

ateatton Serriee) ,

WA8HIXGTOX, June 4 It vraa
stateA here Uat night by members of
the senate flnauee committee that it has
about been decided by that eommittee
to amend the House War Revenue Bill
so as to write into if authorieation for
the issuance of a short term bond issue
of a billion dollars. Tbir issue 1s not
to be placed immediately, but when, in
the discretion of the administration,
that amount is required to meet the

upon the treasury.
Ia the form the bill will probably .1

presented and passed it provide mean
for the raising of additional revenue to
the amount of a billion and a half dol-

lars, Which sam, huge though it is, Will
probably fall short of the requirements
of the government during the fiscal
year by a full billion, even after the
present authorized bond have : been
issued. !. "
- The bonds as proposed In tbe.qmend-men- t

will be for a short term issue, ma-tari-

within the next few yeaa. .

The 4 nance committee will agree to
the suggestion that the increased post
age on second-clas- s matter be deleted
from the measure and a t opon adi
vertising receipts of publication sob
titnted. The eommittee will prob-

ably impose a two per cent tat upon
advertising. ;:T

stuiSgpoT

(AmmUM tnm if V. Vsval Oomsis-alcsUo- a

Ssrvlcs) ;

BAN fBAKCMCO, June 4 A speoisl
veair of on hand red for jury service
In connection with the trial of Mrs.
Mooney, the alleged dynamiter, will

this morning,, from amongst
whom will be selected the four yet
needed to complete the paneL Eight
(urymen have been accepted and sworn

The attorneys on both side expect
t4" have the jury complete and the
trial well under way by the middle of
the week. "

..v. ' ...

AMERICAN ADVISER AT

.iVi TOKIO PASSES ON

(Special 0Ws to Hawaii Bhlnpo)
TOKIO, June 3 Wllliani IL StonO,

Amsricaa ai Miter in the department of
eoimnuniaations of the Japanese- gov-
ernment, died st his . residence' here
yesterday. Mr. fltone has been con-
nected with the' Jupunes-governmen- t

fer'n number of rears. 1

which to date has not announced
itself. Other leaders of revolu-
tionary factions are following his
example. '

It is probable that the factions
among the revolutionists will per-
sist in their independent aims but
may find it wise to unite., The
situation is serious; ' , ;

Hawaiian gazette. Tuesday,' june- - 5, 1017. semi-weekl- y.
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SLIiUGIIlERl

SECQim UERDUK

Oppose
, infantry: n. Close !For-- .

mation T Direct, Fire of Ar

tillcry, Machine Guns and

Well - Entrenched ; Riflemen

FRENCH ADMINISTER '

TERRIFIC PUNISHMENT: 'yj:tl s,

Germans Die By Thousands With- -

,. out, One. Getting Within Strik-- ',

ing Distance of the French On

the Heights In Front of Craonne
v

' '' - '' '''. ' ...... .

(AssAtat4 tt By V. S. Xavsh Oomsia--'
BicsUon Sarvtos).

P ARIS,' June 4-t-he California

and Vauclerc plateaux on the

Champagne front are fasi becom-

ing another Verdun for the Ger-

man Crown Prince, who is wast-

ing his men by the thousands in a

vain effort io wYest these vantage

points from Petain. "
;

On Saturday the Kaiser's heir

launched his seventeenth assault

against, these plateau positions;
sending wave, after wave of in-

fantry up the slope?' whereon the
French machine gunners and rifle-

men are entrenched and which are
swept by the French artillerymen,
who lenow every range

t
for this

battlefield! 'v ' '

Driven To .Slaughter ', . - ;

i ThGcrmans,.iivdriveti i tp ,the
slaughter, came , oh again ; and
again, and again,' and again their
ranks were mowed down, swept
and annihilated by 'the pitiless
French fire.; Thrice on Saturday
were the gray coated forces of the
Crown Prince thrown against the
French positions, without artillery
preparation, and thrice; were the
remnants of the regiments driven
reeling back.

!. Yesterday ' th t" assaults weri
renewed and the poilus killed un-

til the ground reeked with the
slaughter. In no instance did any
one of the German efforts reach
half way from the German posi-

tions to the lines held fast by, the
French',' the? attjifking columns
withering away and failing witrr-o- ut

evexmce getting within strik-iW- g

distance of their foes. '
Close Formation ;

' !

. The tactics of the Crown Prince
here are those he employed so dis-

astrously to his own cause at Ver-
dun, close formation against ma-

chine guns and quick firing artil
lery, human battering .,r;am9
against steel. The execution in-

flicted upon the Germans by the
French riflemen was terrific the
whole French front being carpet-te- d

by the bodies of the slain or
the writhing forms of the wound-
ed, struck down in a vain effort.

There was fighting on the
French front throughout Saturday
and yesterday along " the ' entire
section from the bend of the line
at Soisson eastward across ftie
Champagne. The infantry fight-
ing was confined to the Crown
Prince's efforts against the Cali-
fornia and the Vauclerri plateaux,
south of Laon, the battling on the
rest of the front being between
the opposing artillery

.-- 4 1:1
INVESTIGATION-- POSTPONED
Tha .investlpation into thxteamer

Hamukua hreident wbish ' remitted id
the destruction of the vessel with the
loss of two lives has been postponed
by the I'nited Htutes inspectors i of
bulls and boiU-r- s because of the press
Of work incidental to the repairing of
the German ulili.n.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO (4 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT Is gaaranteed to
euro-blin- bleeding, itching or pro-- "

trudlng PILES in 6 to 14 dy or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO.,St.Lwis,
U. 8. A. ., i

ROOT' AND HIS PARTY NOW
v SAFELY ON RUSSIAN SOIL

;'.-- ! :
;

- ;:' V.V!: x '

FIND AFFAlhS INSAD STATE OF ;DISOr,DER--CM- E fANATlCAL

; FACTION HOLDS BALTIC FORTRESS: AD Ar.'KCV'.'CES A.NEW
, SYSTEM UNDER WHfCrl KUSSJANS ABtt TO GOVERN SELVES

' (Assocated Preiw By U. S. Naval Communtcation Service.)

WASHINGTON. June 4 The American commission t6 Russia,
R6ot, wltK the rahk of ambassador extra-

ordinary, Is now on Russian ioll.-- Last night an announcement was
made by the navy department that the commission had landed safely
at in' unnamed Russian port.J '

v " ,
1 " - , 1

; While, it had been generally upposed' that the cornmfsslorl'was
ori its way to Petro'grad, this ia the first official notification that Mr.

Ann i nnnn

;

Root and his colleagues had left the
Th report frem PoWgf etiaM

to paint a dark plctar of Bnssfsn na
tional tonditiona. ;. The anarchUU are
parading th streets unrsbHlted, advo
cating the abolition of all lav. Th
workmen are holding ot for exorbitant
wages and are refusinf to carry on th
work of turning ont munition for the
men at the front, whU ons faction of
the most sxtrem radicals la la trpen ts-vo- lf

tgftlnsi ' tat provisional 'govern--

ADVOOATilS MOKAL BOYCOTT V
- This faction ha seised-t- great fort

ress of Rronstadt, th gnn of waken
control ihe town of the same nam, and
annouru-- e its independent of th cen
tral authorities. Th seitnr was ef
fected on Thursday. Yesterday Min
ister of Judtic Pereveiseff issued a
rtatement concerning thU phaa of th I

situation, advocating a moral boycott
arsliut thnxa rnnntxr.malutlofiUtS.

To th correspondent of Th Asso
ciated Presa at Fetrograd th ministor
of Justice said; . v '

Th men now In possession of th
fortress of , Kronstadt should be de
clare! morally .boycotted and outlawed
and should bo cnt off from the rest of
the. empire, units they immediately
withdraw their deflanc of the provi
sional government," says th minister.
U added that the man la th town and
fortress could, b easily coerced into
sttbmlflnlon, but th members of the cah-in- ot

prefer to rely upon th universal
reprobation Kr Stussia.oth effect of
which, the cabinet belieVes, will bring
th sxtremlsts to reason. . ' (, - ;

LED XT VOtTKO STUDENT : -. k

' Th details or th conntr-revoluUo- n

at Kronstadt show that It ha boen
by a group of young fanatics

who belieys UuU ach section of the
country should, exercise sol '.control

A TD Pn km" -

. V iiirnnmrln tiirp
4,111 rnutUlULHllL)

tAsseeiatad''rsss By V. . HsVal Oesuw
f ; 'f Bieatloa Service) . .

' WASHINGTON, June . 4 That the
American aviators who are to fight over
the American line in Fraace will do
so In French machines wa aanouneed
hero by the war dejiartmeut last night.
The American mak of ' machine . is
neither swift' enough nor ...powerful
enough for th purposes, of ouch war
in tho air ss is now being carried on.

"American;' aviator will bo sent to
Fraae to complete their training, in
schools to be established by officers of
th French- air service.
- Two of those schools ar to bo opened
very shortly, it was stated, and already
a contract has boon let to an American
for the erection, back of the French
lines of an aviatioa headquarters, for
two quadrpns of arrcrafta, , . ; , ,

M)m 85,000
1i

(Aseocuud press By V. , 0anl
aieaUea letsUs)

'NEW TORK, June 4 According io
the claims of tho Italian commanders
ah th front, tho Austrian losses dur-

ing the last two) week ia May on th
Trieste front- totalled In killed, wound-

ed and taken prisoners no fewer than
eighty five thounand men. ' Th Italian
loeses were very many fewer, whil
most Important gains on tho fof d to
th Istriaa rity were taken.

The Italian offensive on too 'meat r
front has . slackened, --V the . advanVed
troop being halted to' consolidate the.
gains. , '. .i

-
j ,

- -

There haa been mor of-- lees lighting
during th past few day on tho Mace-
donian front, with small offensives and
counter attacks, leaving tho general
situation not materially altered ; (

MASONIC RUES FOR .'

in DEAD BUFFALO BILL

.1

(AsoUe Press By V. Vaval Oeatsin- -

nioation Berviss)

i DENVER, June 4- -A thousand of
the friends and admirers of tho Into W.

F. Cody, known all over th world a
"Buffalo Bill", attended '.'the aorvlcea
at the summit' of Lookout Mountain
yesterday, when tho monument erected
there in houor of the" dead scout and
aliun ilgbter was .formally uuveiied

with. Maxoui rites.. At tho eooclu
sloa of tho ceremony around the sepul-

chre nt tho famous residvut of Dtuver,
tap were sovnded and oouiUtar sulut
was firetL. ; m ,

United States.
Ito smUrIm, with only . loosely- -

knit central council at Fetroirrad. Th
leader of the lnsuirettlon in AnatoleLa-manol- T,

who is hailr by hi com-rsd- es

ss a fcro who hut d.iml throw off
th yoke of tli provisional govern-men- t.

, He ( a youthful chcniirtry Stu-
dent, lred with ananhisiiic Ideals. ,

., Th enthuHiajim h bM bc-- n able t
create for his prim i, s bus mad him
practically th dictator at Kronstadt,
where be hs e'.xtci president of
th local council for.ned by.tb work-
men and soldier deputies ,H.y ,

AK AMAZIKQ PHOCTIAM- - ';,'.! -
' Limanoff announces that his program

ronstKt of a plan to subdivide Russia
Into innumerable petty, center,, each to
he ruled locally and not to 1 subjected
to any outMite coercion In purely local
matters. Eah,of these petty councils

.is to be rtrreitentd in a central coon--
d7'!Z feT cn!i" con

jcernlng the of th coun
try, but through, whit h international
matter r to be handUd. "
. Kronstadt.. the first of the ndepea-dencic- s,

sayg this youthful leader, la
prepared to renlst any attempt, on th
part of th federation U subject It to
Us rule. The city intends to stand a
an erajnple and A model, which h ex-
pects other comniunUifl to foUow. . -

KO QTiABREt WITH MINTS TLB
" 11 ha no quarrel with the ministry
at Petrograd, h says, but 14 merely
putting into effect a new and a concrete
tdesv of governmont for ft new United
States...., , t (. :..; , .,
.That h and his foUowort aro tine

to Russia, h declares, stating that
there Is nothing unpatriotic la the ac-
tion he baa taken. '

.

"If .th Oermans heliev that Kron-
stadt U with, thorn, they ar greatly
mistaken, 7,.b Utos. "if, under that
Imnreasloa, they should "attempt to
coma her, they wiu get. ft warmer

than they count upon.'' '"

Mr

Men - Are .Getting Inta Splendid

: Form For Fourth of July ,

Races
,

i

HILO, May 80 Sacrificing much
time and giving up many1 pleasures dur-

ing their training the" patriotic young
men of the Hilo Boat and Yacht Club,
working out as members of the three
racing crews for the Fourth-o- f July
under Coach Bert Webster, are devel-
oping splendid form for, tha day of
trial ...;', v V

A brand new rowing machine, which
arrived from the Coast last week, has
been installed in the boathouse and is
a great improvement. This week tho
hew barge will be put In th 'water
for the first-tim- and it is expected
that by next week there will be races
between th crews in th two lae
barges belonging to tho club.

Among the young men who deserve
so much, credit and who will uphold
thr honor of Hilo ia the proposed three
raeea on July Fourth next arter H. K.
Kelloer, F. B. Dodge, M. A. Kicoll,
F. W. Koehnen, George Tedd, William
Brown,.' J. 8. O'DowJa, E. 8. Elmore,
Fatoia,Oeorge Willfong, F. JWopr,
B. Landea, C. W. Vannattn, Andrew,
Jaek Kennedy, Tom Forbes, Gilbert

' .rmirr. DICK T1.Captain Nicoli. ststea thst the crews
ror tno tare race probably wilt not
do picked before th lust week In June,

BRITISH RECRUITERS
--

; REACH NEW YORK

' ri f t I. i r ' -
Headflliartfiri nnflnorf anrf VinnX' T ' v'

ous Campaign To Be Instituted
;' A:,;;- .!'.. ;

.Ji.i'.'i.,:.;' "
(AMOcUted Press By U. S. VsvU OoMkia- -

sicsUoa ftsrvtes) .

i NEW. ypRK,. June 4 A headquar-
ters for British recruiting in the United
States was opened her yesterday, in
charge of Brigadier-Gener- a Whit of
the British rmy, who is accompanied
by' n complete, recruiting mission.
. General Whit expects to open
branches throughout the country and
to earry on an active campaign for re-
cruits among British subjects now ia
the country, with particular attention
to be made amongst the many thou-
sands of Canadians in th American
ities. .

The British recruiters will probably
cooperate with tho American army au-
thorities in a eumpaign against slaek-er- a

who may clmm exemption from
the operations of the Selective Draft
Act' on tho grounds of their British-eitixenshi-

.. ; , ; ,' : i

: At tho same time, th British wjll
assist th American . authorities . in
eberking up tha American slackers who
muy be resideut in Canada or Great
Britain.

TRAITORGiVEninilG

Indiana Cjardsmcn
Tried To Sell Nation's Secrets

-- ' 'Jo-- ' the, Mexican!-- ;;.'.

" SAN ANTONIO, May f n

the President called Upon the nsunnnl
gutr of tho Various State te.tnk the
field and patrol the border, he put not
only til orgafeix4tions, hut the indivi-
dual Member ot the regiment1 to a
tert. That! some of. the organlmtlofi
were not ble to atand.the strain was
not snrpWue, as they had never been
railed on for service of the vigorous
nature which the routine set for. th
bonier patrol impooed.' - '

i - 7 .'

the failures of individuals hate,
however bu, much moitr glaring aa.l
of much - more serious nature than, tho
failure of; any organisation.- - :

- Weaknem of character and lack of
patriotism have been brought out' in
only a few ranee, and When their lack
of preparation for , their position Is
considered, it is perhaps a matter for
congratulation that tho result have
beea at free from serious result at has
been thfeaso.- - . .i. .. j .;

On Olortons Misfit . A -
Softie of th men and a very few of

the officer of th guard have not been
equal jto the task imposed, and in tha
latest case brought to light her re-
cently, tho defects Of character

were of so fundamental a na-
ture, that .one wonders how such an
Individual ever could havo boen chosen
to command men. This was the trial
by court martial of Lieutenant Robert
If. Hall,' of the National Guard of In-
diana, who had been on dur with the
First Begiment of thst State at the
Village of San Benito, Texas.'

Ball was charged with a long list
Of offenses, including desertion, it being
shown that he had loft the United
States without authority and gene ' to
Mexico City for the- - purpose of. at-
tempting to trade information of
confidential nature to the Mexican mil-
itary authorities, in return for which
Ball sought a. commission In tho Mexi-
can forces. , ,
Wholesale

'

Traltov !r V - ? r 'il
'

-

He had been Intrusted with maps
of a eonfldentlar natnr by his superior
Officers sad these' he took; with him
into Mexico, and they never got back
although lllll .Insisted that, he did not
giv them to tho Mexicans. '.; v

To these crimes of a military nature,
Hall added eocb minor civil offences
as bigamy, forgery, , emberiKmeet of
government . property, and .. robbery, ,

. The court martial found Hall guilty
of all these offence 'and fixed the puns
isbment. for Ms crimes.as 'twent jyartia the military prison at Leavenworth,
Knnsaa.. , . - ,.,v j.

SHIP PRODUCTION

' .' ' :t c--' i i ''v.''
Busy Submarines and Busy Ship-

yards In a Close Race, Accord- -

r.,,). Ina To Bank figures
There ' is mneji dl vergcae. between

estimate of tonnage destroyed by sub-
marines, notes a circular letter of ' the
First National Bauk of Boston, dated
Way 15.- Below are indicated tit pro-
duction, of merchant marine' tonnag
abd its destruction by submatino war-
fare sineo August 1, 1914. The second
exhibit following give tho losses! for
th United - States and her Allies:
Figures are 6f course, not exact, being
in the nature of rough estimates only.

' " ' Vrednw-'- -, ' DeMruo.;
Uos) tton '

AunKt 1, 1014. te De- - . -

rcmlwr 31. 101 A 1.000,009 l,t,87S
Jsnnsr 1. 1010, la , .

rmt.er XL lIO...... 1.0M.12T t.lllflOl
Jaunary t, to date. l.OUU.000 0.U.uuO

Loss by United States and kef
AUie ar given belowt ,: .

A At "Jsh". ,
i - . u. to 'in, to' 'IT. to

Dw.HllR te.8I.'14 dat
rnlted Htatea.. - 10..1TT 14.181 M.OUT
dmt Briuln.. l,tr-'.V- l.lv.r.78 LOffl.-'tiK- )

PrsiM-- a j io..twe) , Ki.ata
Italy ;M l&l.esa .inu
'..TntaltAA'.'.. 1,422.010 1,420,007 l.'wH.SKT

As ldsset In afiuary wre eompara-tive- l
small, tht sharp increase in-th-

rat of destruction sine .February,!,
the date of the initiation of ruthless
submarine warfare, ia very pronounced,
especially . for neutral tonnage, . Amer-
ican and Norwegian' vessel, being, the
chief sufferers, ... .1 .

:-

-socialist: PROGRAM '

CALLED PRO-GERM-

".. v i- -' - .t t- - I ' .

(AJucUUd YrMS By Vi a. stsvet- - Caiaus--

aleatlon aervtoa) .. .'
. NEW. YORK, una I Joha .Soargo,
tho w titer, today resigned hi member-
ship in th Socialist' national execut-
ive committee .on th ground that' th
patty ' i," committed i to, , a prdgram
wnicn , is t , asa pro-uer- -

man." .i i

SEA PIRATES ARE '

- ' ' LOS'INQ THEIR GRIP

(Associate Ti4 y V. B., Msval Oswaia-- '
, niesUoa lerviee) ', ,

r LONDON, June 1 -- Britain 'a loia of
hips carrying gralnl bis been only six

per eent of Uos 1 tbla branch of
shipping, it was announced today.

v. ( SPAIN IN PILIKIA
(AssooUted Frees By tJ, B. WsvU Ooatas- -'

, nlsstlsa gervleel . . '

MDBlD,, June Disorders ar oc-

curring among the soldiers ia Barceloua
and several uOicer havo beea Jailed.

BRITISH MID

k

1

01 !S 'LOCKED
i

lil DEATH GRIP

Oil ''MRUS HUE

Each AisumccI Offensive On Sa-
turday Night ar-- Two Battles

'; Proceed Side Side Still td

'

and Both Hard Fought

' W4feassins

BRITISH ATTEWT TO

CLOSE AC0UT LENS, K.(.

Germans Strike South of Scarpe
.and Ust Night Were Holding
Tt 'One of Several Positions

" Taken Losing Others to British

' T W.m1" k.s,niBsjni a? am' W anie avTM vwannir u
ftlesstloa 04TTte) t

XT 'EW YORK, June --The
A. Afraa line, which has been
the scene of much of the Moodiest
fighting of the recent Entente of-

fensive, blazed again into fierce ;

activity on Saturday' night and "...

two battles, which commenced on
different ftectof a 6f tlrU front al-

most simultaneously, ' raged
throughout Saturday ; night and '

all dav Vcstcnlav.. , last ntcrht finri.j j j o
ing the Contending forces still at
erios. with the results undecided. '.

On 6ne sector the Germans
launched a heavy Counter attack,'
endeavoring; td thrust, the British

"

from the positions they had gain- -

sector the British struck in a re--

counter': blows heing ' 'delivered
witriln a fpvi' tiiilQ 9i-- fi ntlior

iveiiner opensive nas ; been a..(
complete success," although "the
British, have held more of their
gains than they have allowed to
the Germans, '' .

British Take Prisoner .

I The British struck their blow
soiitri of the Souchez Rivef, driv"
' '

: ' i i . '
-- t. :mg turwara in i movement mar.

will complete' the cutting .off .of".
iena it it succeeds. 1 heir, blow
came a a surprise and in the first
rush the attackers gained much
ground and took a large number ,

of prisoners and lighj artillery and
trench pieces. ;

'

''After tha first shock, German '"' --

reiniorcements were rusnea to tne
threatened positions and a heavy
counter attach was made. This
brought the British advance to an
end and drove it'partly back' until
the British could dig in. At night-
fall last night, the Germans
desperately endeavoring to regain
their lost ground,' with the Brit- -'

ish stubbornly holdmg on and in-

flicting terrific losses upon the
regiments of Crown Prince Rup--

Germans Strike Heavily
. The tierman offensive was.
launched against the British lines
southeast of Arras and ; to the ".
south of , the Scarpe. The first
drive gave the Germans posses-sio- ri

of a iong section of the first
i: i ' Jiwic ii tut n3, n unc in une portion
of this front they gained also a :

foothold in the second line. The
British , speedily reformed and ,
counter attacked, retaking one af-

ter another of the lost positions,
capturing or exterminating jhe
German advance trobps. ' '

Last night the Germans held
only one of the trenches they had
taken on Saturday night.

' -
WILL CALL AT STOCKHOLM

(AssoeUM Press By T.' S. sTaval Oemsia--
; weauon aervios) ;

LONIX)N, June Laboritea
proseeding to l'etrograil will call at
Htoekltolm enrout, it was said by party

...... ..iwiuort iwir, t

.... ... oil'",' i-

. SATE. STJU, ALWAYS CURES
Dd not suffer ' from cramp eollo or

aln In the stomach ' whan Chamber-
lain 'a Colie, qiolera .nd Diarrhoea
Remedy goes tulh right spot and give
immediate relief. You cannot afford to
be without it If you are subject to
attacks of thl kind. For sale by all :

Dealers Booaon, rJuiith, Agents for Ha-fu-

.'.-".- ' ........-- '
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K PUSES El COAL

Board-Is- f Told of, Difficulties In
' securing Transportation
I i trop) japan fno Australia..

INCREASES IN PASSENGER AND

rnouni ntit vunoiucntw

All Costs Go Up and Earnings Falj

w. $26,000 Behind last Tear

,( .
For first Quarter

"The later Island Steam. Kavlga-tlo- n

Comjiftny may have to discon-tinu- a

the sale of coaL ' " '"'.
'."Raise ia freight anil passenger
rates are bo fug considered by the
lompany'e president hut hai nof yet
been taken up with the directors."

"In the 'flrat three months of the
present year earning of the trans-
portation line were $20,000 lea than
:he am period laat year." - i

"The. cost (f catering for the
meal to the paaaengere ia $2000
monthly more than a year ago."
' ' If the' Matson Steamship com-

pany would take ita steamer of thii
run and put them on the run from
Newport Is'ews to the Mediterranean
t would make three to, four time
ta much, for the freight rate (fn eoai
would be i40 a ton." : i --f

"The Great Northern get more
.'reign t per ton from Seattle to San
Francisco' than doe - the ' Mataon
Company for carrying, freight from
here to Ban Francisco.'

The above are om of the Reliant
'eature of the testimony of James
K. Kennedy, president of the Inter-lan- d

Steam Navigation Compaby
at the hearing held before the publ-
ic, utilities commission in the office
if the 'department of public work
ast evening. '.:..'. .:

-- er ), ,. ,

' .'"We.are refusing to make
tract for coal longer; than 'for ' June,
T .. 1 w m . .1 1 .. . J I : .1 T ! I .

" ttedy in answer to a question at the
' continuance of the Inter-Islan- hearing

.'. last nicht. ' "Wi cannot Bret the trana.
' portation from Japan and ' Australia
will not. sell any eoai. We tavk two
schooner oonrinir from' Australia with

- coal we bought twn vun mart ha laat
- cheap coat we can get, and twd tprmei
J Gorman .steamers may bring; Jll sgina,
hat I 46 not kaetr what that coal, will

mentc with the shipping board for the
transportation rate. The prices of coal
even ai inp mine are doubling; . no.
Japan coal will aow cost us $20,50- - or
more. I have offered ISO and been
fused."r , ti .;.- - V. ' ''. '

Last night hearing opened with the
president of the company 0n the stand
and question being directed to him e

to the earnings of the nob-utiliti-

branches of the company ' business and
pspeoially to the coal selling. It was

' developed that under like conditions the
company charged its shipping depart-
ment like 'prices to third parties for' coat, and the indications were that the
hearing would be a tame affair, but the
enaoKv . came auaueniy, startling the

. eominissioaera. President Kennedy told
of ho freight rate from Japan had
risen te such priee it was impossible
to get steamers to carry it when they
coald get $52 m toa for other freight.
He said hnrid not know whore fend bow
the, company was to get coal, that he
was aoouring the world for it. '

Further Bagagementa Are Refused' .

Towards the close of the hearing
Kennedy told Of the T. K. K. And the
Holland line asking contract for the
balance of the year. and of hi having
refused to agree to furnish any coal
after August. If the company could get
coal for its own basinose it might not
be able to do muchmore.

(

Increased. Bate Considered
Probable increase in freight and pas-sssg-

rate wa another annbnncemont
that startled the commissioner. It
eame out when 'Chairman Forbes smked
SrrtnA muwitinna val uKti m il....D.itH
cost. H auked a to foodstuff,- - and
Kennedy ld hira of the increased cost
Of liiOOQ to feed the passenger,-- ' and

: raid he eonld e nothing to do bat
piHWIIKVI IBldii AIV 9104

ronsiilering another raise in freight
rates! 'Masked Forbes. "In both naa- -

. senger and freight rates, I am consider'
ing the matter, looking into it, but have

t yet taken it up with the director. V
' In iiunr i i.lki .iK k ..Irf k
might do so in a month to six weeks. ;r Earnlnn'Are Far Behind ; .

. That the transportation department ie
falling way behind last year came out
after the .testimony on the probability
of a raise, in rates. Kennedy told bow
earning for the first three months of
the year bad fallen $28,000 behiad the
iknu liArinfl of lUtfl .. Ma a.lit.WtA.l. ..w .It..if the decrease continued it might wipe
out the profit from that department,
unless . rate were aised'
ingly, .He knew ol o way to retrench.,
had thought and studien, but bad bee?
unable to And a.ny other means. .

Freight Efttef Elsewhere Compared' i.;
Cardeq allied a question to get a com-

parison of rates charged by the Inter-Islan- d

and in other carta of 4ha world.
uu Biguiim uu ins wiormatiQa . tnat

freight rates from Japan to the main-
land were now $32 a toa and the Volun-
teered information relative to what the
Matson line oould earn in other direc-
tions. Forbes interrupted to say that
Captain Vt" bad told Aim the same,
but .that he. had continued that despite
this the Matsou company had no iutuu-IJo-

c( deserting thin'rua. .. ;

A V list i effect ; dieeoutlnuanee ' of the
sale of eoai t tier would have in
turniag shipping into' cither direetipns
luu ruuiiuiHHHiner am not innuire. It

evidently deemed lot pertinent' to
tho hcuriug. ,.

ri'

REDS

USSIA

Fjye Hundred Former Exiles From'

the Land Of the Czar Passed
v Honolulu En Route East'

" '
'. . -; " " r .

fiussiaaa and red flags have been the
chief feature fit all Orient bound '.ves-

sels passing through Honolulu since
April, when it wa finally certain that
Qomanoff ft Co., well known Russian

$utorrat, were Anally eliminated from
history. ;.:. , , . i

" There is a well founded, belief pn the
waterfront, la consequence that there
are no more Russian anarchists left ia
the United States, a belief which some-
what exaggerate the' situation, e
doubt, but may yet b true. One of
the ' eoasnicuona ship 'n thia rVpect
wa the Dutch liner tioeatoor, which is
stated to have had well over a hun-
dred long bearded, important looking,
red flag waving Busman on board who
were o much ia V hurry to get back
to' Russia- that they ' were going by
way of Java to do H.

There were red fTag flying fromMhe
cabin port and red Eaglets pinned to
the lapels of the Busaian' eoata. ' On
practically all Japameee tesse IS Orient
boonl, also, the' same attention now
exist and thepaansngar accommoHft-ticT- n

on all of them are well filled with
repatriated anarchists en route to get
in on the good thing that are being
distributed.' - : . - - . .

Fiy$ pandred Kds ' , ' ' -
An estimate wa made yesterday

that fully Ave hundred ot the "BedsJ'
have gone through Honolulu within' the
fast s)x weeks, and jnor are coming,

a lopg time since n anarchist ha
had a country that cared to' recognise
him and they are exhibiting no partic-
ular humility about it. ,; "'

For several months previous to this
however, the flux of Bussiah' travel' has
been in the opposite direction. Mys-
terious delegation who uniformly gave
Oi't that they were' Ke Cross delega-
tions goiug to the United States to
seek funilB for Bussian humanitarian
work were on' every steamer,, and few
of the delegations numbered less than
fifteen' person of both sexes and all
ages. Just what was their real niiasioa
never developed. i -

It is surmised,' t' any 'rate, ; that
none of these' are . included in the
erowde now going to Siberian port en
rout to Bussia. ' It ia easy to aso
that the other crowd are.these whe kaw
the '"Bcpoblie'V coming, and. decldel
that they eould not get, alyng on neigh-
borly term with the i new - political
powers.''' - !..","....',. . ,. ;

: FoTbes asked qaestioa h to what ef-
fect the falling off in earning r$m
transportation would have en the ra-in-

of-i- olirpfafy"'a k M.'jKennedy replied he could' nbt telj how
much; that th eoai was holding tip well
in earnings, a were the other branches.
btit wage had. been, increased and were

?! fLf up, anar coat were on th'!'t'. (?f,f ,'' .r
StocH PfTidend Isau.ee tter)Ted "

i
. uWevcr matter thai had been gone
into t previous hearing again camsu
last bigh.( Among these were tj learn
whether any stock dividend had bee
paid from either depreciation or insur-
ance fund. This brought an inquiry as
to whether fhe insurance fund bad
been sufficient to replace the Maul and
Hamakua without depreciation of other
fund. "The liquid asset ia that fund

re sufficient to meet the losses,' Ken-
nedy replied, but he could not stntf
with definiteness

' the amount in the
fundi said that he had not known that
line of questioning .and had no oppor
tuniy to refresh his memory..
Wilder line Purchase Bias

One more the purchase of r

Steamship Company ' was ' brought up.
Kennedy told how he aeeured opti a
oa a majority of the stock of the'
laay at $150 a' ahare and offered it to
the director at a meeting. The offer
wa turued'down,' but afterward ter,
Charles M., Cobke, August Dreifer,
George Wilcox- and Albert Wilcox de-

cided to. buy the ateek from the Wilder
estate and got th other Wilder stockholder

'to eom 'ia and take Inter-I)-a'n-

stock, he thought at oae and a half
hare for one, One . stockholder re-

fused to eom n. asd tba yodirtp
bougit him out., ,
Syndicate Proved V, Foolish"

' Carden souirbt to frrove that the syn
dicate realised a profit oa the sale of the
stock which it secured but failed to o
it. "It was th most foolish tiling
men have) ever done." said 'Keiinvdy.
"Wa turned the afook oyer tp tld mii- -

pany and tr was divided up pro rta
among "the 'Inter-Isiao- d stockhotdi rs.
We-di- not rske a eeat.f ' ' i '
, Bevet-tla-: to the matter of isirn".c
of a stock dividend from any srteeifie
fund Kennedy replied that no such
fund was ever depreciated thereby. '

At oae stage the hearing wa delayed
nearly t half an hour ' on objectioaa
which' Attorney Warren made to the
line of questioning used by Carden rela-
tive to the Wilder line purchaoe. At
length to expedite the bearing Warreu
witlidrew his pbjectioni
Coat Prjce Figure Given

When Kennedy left the stand Carden
asked' Auditor M. M. Graham a to fig-
ure on hale of eal' moatli by month
from January,-1914- , to date, and the
average pnoe., ' These figure Graham
cave.' Carden ekfld for. figures .that
Oraham t eompiling a to coal sold to
Tne transportation' branch of the com'

any Dukines and said that be wanted
intais, total costs and- - average price.
Graham' eaid he had those figure lea
than a fifth prepared and 'did not know
'whether br not he ' would have them
soinpUit by Tbursdy when it had
boea- - propoHtxi to meet aguin,- but
rwould give what h 'could at th next
meetings A adjournment ws taken to
FriJay, evening, i , ,

JUDB TAKES OATH v V
Judge James J. efaufc took the oath

of office yesterday a assistant United
Htnle attorney. Judge Hanks succeed
Samuel B. Kemp, who vacated the of-
fice recently to go oa th circuit bench.!

r I-IO-
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SWEEtPOTATOES

Those Crowing Tubers Are Asked
Cy Food Cofnrnissipn To pet

; ; .Into Communication vlt

''; : - , ',
' V

Ail person who are growing Or in-ter- n

to plant sweet potatoe are. n'ged
te eopvpunicate at onoe with the Ter-
ritorial Food Commission, phone 3191,

M att"1' " gt, John

The comniiiBioa hM i beea . advised
that island fweet potatoes cannot be
exported to the Coast because of the
plant; quarantine maintained agnlnst
th.n aJ oonaequeetly grower
will be able to rey upon the Island
market. .. . . .

The local market promise to be a
big one, however, with a constantly
iac.reaaing demand, and Jt "may be

that It. will take all the sweetpotatoes the Island grower an pro-due- e.

This remains to be ascertained,
however, and the county ageat1 will en-
deavor to learn just what amount 1

ia cultivation and the marketing pros-
pect for the near future. -

It is the Omphisa Ansstomosalia, or
potato tuber moth, whloh make th
Hawaiian iweet potato objectionable in
the eye of California, plant inspector.It 1 found only occasionally, but those
who have studied it habit say thst
when it pnee get etarted In a field iti, vulgarly speaking, $ "holy terror.'

Apparently it doe not Infest ' the
Irish variety of spuds,' at least to any
dangerous degree, for Hawaiian Irish
potatoes' are acceptable on he Coat
and can' be x ported in aay quantity.
Consequently there need, be no limit to
the eaount of Irish tuber grow here.
In fact, th food commission doubt
whether island gardener will be able
Jo upply the local market this year,
because the Honolulu demand ia huge,
and 1. increasing every wee- - . .

x
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; Francisco Chinese ''Kryr
Gets Rumor F'rom Orient -

-- V i - .. .',
(AsacisU4 rrsss Bf V. M. JKvnl Ossaaa-'- v

' fvii ; .?.'.''".',
SAN FSAXCISCO, June 4 A cable'

grant to the Chines World, a Chinese
newspaper here, says that. Vioe-Preai- r

dent Feng KwocV Chow of the Chinese
rrpubti has resigned. 5 .v ' .f'l

The president today issued procla-
mation calling on all faetions to unite
end declaring for. neutrality so far as
China internal trpujblea $r eopc,erned.

..

'I- CHINA IS F$ACEFULu
AMQYV China, Jus tf Pespite the

break of a number ot Chinese pfov-inee- a

with the central government, no
disturbances have taken place, so far
aa reported here. An amicable settle
meat of .the prei
peoted.,

fen), difference i ex- -

ESPIONAGE MEASURE? vr

(Assooieted .Pr r V. fayt pmaa-- .
c - ateetio rview. - " , .

WASHINGTON, June' 4-- house
and eetate conferee' on the espionage
bill "reached - aO agreement this fter1
noon; Under the draft now agreed udM
on, the newspaper censorship section isj--
eiiminaxen. n biu is now expected
toias without-debat- e 4a "tfcer Bnate

AT".

(Awenutsd fndi Br V. . Kaval Comma-.- i
ntesuoa vicy ,,

)
' WASHINOTQN, j Mne 4 T w'at

Qnaore committee today agreed upon
a plan of w prohibitive tax of $5 for
distilled liquore (Inrltfg the period of
Ahf war.1; t be affected,
"nv)f)h' j'an. u i,. i. .

HEAD Pfg ..i
AssoeUt4 Prts By D. . Vava Cemxtu- -

- '.". :;. eicattmv earn) ' ' j -

"
WASHINGTON riun eJ-Tli.l-

of Prince Viiine, head of the Italian tnis-sio- o

tq th In'M Btat, bs delayed
the.Wejitera frjjj the mjiojion.j' '

SPAI

(soiatei Pros By V, II.. ITMral Osmaia- -

t;., nloatlea JervlM) ,. ,

MAmtll), June Ia aa urgent note
to Berlin, Vienna and Constantinople,
the government of Spain today protest
against the jiersecutioiis, . deportatiou
of people, aud looting carried out by
the Turk on the Jew iu Palestine. - ,

ill ilia i th ir-- i rtr--w

lliiiiiiiF
ii7: t

Anthrax Threat Believed Cortfihcd
To Smaller Portion of fsl- - V

and thai) First Feared, '.;

Th quarantined area at'Moiiitil. --

tablisbed lecus of the anthrax
at the Territorial Pairy wa yes-

terday , cut. ia ihalf by th board of
henlth, meetrng in joiat' session with
the board of agriculture and forestry,

This' a the only important action
tiiken at the joint meeting, it beiSg
decided that any removal of the in-

fected stock fe 'sta-
tion at this t)me would be premature.
The rlee-nsin- s of the district bv ilre.

Lhich is planned by the board of health
was postponed accordingly, as tt will
not be done unti) the herd baa been
moved out. ' ' J. ' r

Th hew district start from point
on Metcalf street opposite Belo Htrset
asd run along the former fee far as
the lane- - dividing the Melim and s

propertle; down thi line to
the edge of th bluff in th middle of
the tract; along thts bluff to a point
opposite the fcwa corner of lk: ball
park and thence to Beretania Avenue.
Tie line ruae alonsr Beretania avenue
for about half the distance of the area
on Metea1' Street,' then turn mauka
to tne middle of the tract and runs
parallel with th Metcalf Street line
Until opposite ibe' point of beginning.' Thi leaves off $ great deal of the
previously guarded district both Ewa
ami Waikikl of the new area. As a e- -

sijlt fe number of flower sad vegetable
girieu iiihi were formerly tabued are
now released and their product can
be plsced on the market; The only
forage crop thus released belongs to a
dairy on the opposite side of the oal
and thi will be permitted fed te the
eattle of that dairy. , , . ,

lurhig the meeting Dr. Victor A.
Nergaard, territorial veterinarian,
stated that la his opinion, Honolulu
need not fear a recurrence of the epi-
demic ta this district at any future
date: -"'. "," ..- -

,-
- .

Vlt is true," he said, "that sathrax
ia a bad and persistent Infection, but
it takee longer for the ground to be-
come contaminated than it ha had in
thi efts. In the present instance 'the
carcass" Vere burned immediately up-
on deatWOThe peculiar nature of. the
epidemic Msured us that there were
no previous and unknown Case tbtdied from other cause andwere neglected." ' ,

'I was the' opinion of the expert tthe meeting that' no Mock, whethersow; horses r ear bao, should beplce wit bin thi area hereafter un-
til they hdd previously been immunized
W 'nthfty4:,thrf wa feeling
against any stqck being herded there at
$11,' , li )) t', , ' . ;; ,..v ,y .

(Pottor :Norgaard stated that he (be-
lieved that following immnnlxationthe
Territorial l)ali7 herd 'would be free
from anthrax, but that as federal meat
inspector he would 1iot ' permit any Of
it to be slaughtered for 'human com
sumption. It is stated 'that- the pre
prietor of the dairy face w mloo
financial problem, a hi stock baa been
refused both for meat and milk, thequarantine tabu being ti on the Ut-
ter. ,

The most serious feetar pf the epi-
demic, the opinjon joined in by all the
experts on the job, that the outbreak
was deliberately InstilUrf h ....... ..

cuwhmi at tne meetiSw . r ' ,

Mcs. Helen; Jenes WiU Face
Chardfi." this Morniria. .

Accused of tearing up and trampling
on the Flag of the United State, Mr.
HeU-- Jonea pf 709 Fuuhal fload, will
face trial in- the polee court thi morn-
ing on a charge of - desecrating the
American color.- - A summons wa
served on the woman lt night (worn
to by Detective Harry Xak o the
complaint of J'urtuffuess man known
as Joe. , ;,

According to the atdry give a out by
the police, the Fort uguese Joe, at the
ueeluration of ' war f up a flag staff
on his property which adjoin that of
Mr. Jones, and ha tonhtantfy kept the
American Flag flowing from the staff.
Apparently a fud has grown np be1
tweea the one friendly neighbors for
according to the: police, Joe love the
Amerirarf Fr(j and Mrs; Jon doet'.

- Ihiring a heavy wind yetterdy afJ
ternoon, the Flag waa blown fro in the
pole aud landed in Mrs, .Jones' yard.
She pouud upon te-banne- r and after
trampling it; tbrbw it into
the roed. 'Jo rushed' to thi.eHice Of
tho city nnd county attorney and swore
to th complaint ehnrging-th- e woman
a ith insulting the sFlair. . The case will
b ftfied bfr Julgf, rbvts). '

- :

SEEK TO DISQUALIFY

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Oom--(
-. raasioweltm flerrroef t

SAN FRANCISCO,' June ; fi Attor-
neys for' the ' Henoluli ; Oil (:)uipaiiy
yesterday prccnted argumcot' in the
federal court Of appeals here' 'against
Judge Briscoe oontlduldg' is 'presiding
judge in the trial." Tbey aakedw-enan-Uaau- s

disqualifying- - the . judge,. bb;
they declared had admitted his disquai-ificstio- n

owing to' his ' ownership 'of
stock in a rival company. The matter
wa taken' under advisement. The
case involve more than aeven million
dollar. '

..

LACK EilPiIIIT,",,

FOR THE riEVY ARMY

I'..' ,
Army Officers Believe' It Will Be

, October First Before the
Men Get Started .ri

,WASHllf0T0N, May 1&-- Tht it
will be nearer pctober 1 than Septem-
ber 1 when the work of "training the
new army created under the aeleetlv
servic 'law is begun waa the opinion
expressed here today by United State
army officer, who discussed th un-
expected annoanoement made by Sec-
retary of Wr-Baker- , that none of
the new troops eould b put in train-
ing camp befor September 1. Army
officer assert that the neeeisary equip-
ment eannot be obtained until Octo-
ber 1. .'... I. M

In appearing before the military af-
fair committee in tupport of the

bill, which Wa mad a law to-
day by th signature of President Wil-
son, Secretary Baker stated - that It
would take a year to equip the first
foroe called to the Colors, and even
tbea it would lack rnech of the heavier
equipment, uch a machine gune and
field pieces. It became known today
that the war department doe not ex-

pect to hav' all the national guard
troop ia training until after Angus
6, and that th work f preparing for
the new selected army of 800,000 men
eannot be take up until after that.
It is the plan of the department to
train, sty the national guard organize-tlo- n

in southern esntonment because
'of advantageous ellraatl condition. '
Temporary Barracks

, Before the training ef the troop t--
ganiaed under the Selective . Service
Act an begin in the North, temporary
barracks must be constructed to bouse
the-- men, because when they begin their
work winter will Hot be far off. Hi
hundred million feet of lumber, costing

lH,(He,(JtM), must be contracted for, de-

livered and converted lato quarter and
camp buildings before the work ia

Kegatdles of the great amount ef
work that ha been done, it waa teamed
today from the lumber experts on the
spec j si committee" of the council of,

defense, created t baadl .this
sHaatloe, only on small, contract bas
been let, and the war department has
Bat yet advised the committee Whew it
propose to estsbllsb HS eisteea fer'tnar
ty-tw- o enormous-trainin- camps. Be-
cause ef that failure, it has been Impos-
sible to estimate or contract for the do- -

vary lot lombnr, because it ha been
impaibe te ascertain wbih fourrp ,o(
supply .would be nioat,ae4ensible. y? '.

Only On Contract .' X v'.uv
' The only contract that has actually

been awarded for cantonment, despite
the fact it ha been known for a long
time that the United State must sup-
ply aa army of 1,000,000 men at tb
ariiest 'possible-date- , is for 600,000 feet

of lumber to- - add to the- buildings at
Fort Biley, Kansas. - i ;

IVank A Seort, chairman of the ape--si- el

munitions beard ft the' council for
national defense, has made a formal
statement in which he declares that the
United State aa now supply rifles for
aa army of 1,00,0K) and that it eae
torn out Knfleld rifle In thi country,
ebambered for American ' ammunition,
faster' thai troop cart be rained. The
war department baa disclosed la
just what particular it la crippled ia
supplying the ' necessary force la the
field, nd it ie expected that th criti-
cism which waa directed at the depart-
ment in a five-ho- executive cession
this week is but the beirinning of a con- -

gtfssioaal ck of !lfgenroportions.

REGISIHM TO-- BE

OPMO TODAY

iCtmOpA from Page 1)
around the registration places, and those
who register should b especially distin-
guished. '..',''

" The ' registration- - loee should be
decorated with, the national colors' hu
eniblems. -

,-
r :

"At seven in the morning, the hour
of the ' opening of the ' registration
booths, church and fire bell should be
rung and whistles blown. '

' Bands ahauld be played near the
registration places, and the parades
should make a feature of stopping
thereat. . The men of registration age
should be be feature ef the parades,
and shoo Id be' escorted where practica-
ble to tba TCgistration, place with' pa-
triotic muKie bytheif kinsfolk, neigh-
bor apd friends. v-

"T those registering a badge may be
given showing that they have answered
their country ' call - This should be
simple and distinctive, symbolic, of the
State d Natioa,'aad ith appropriate
motto. It should be given only to those

'registering.- - ' ,v
Aftpr the registration booths are

closed; large gathering may be bel.l,
with uitbl'spethet, songs, misic and
reading of tha reclamation and mes-
sage of the President.

''In communitie where there are con-
siderable group of foreign-bor- who do
net understand Engllah, poster explain-
ing the registration should be printed
in foreign language and broadly

' i :. r ; ; ;.!
)rea and pulpit aud in the

sihoojroom every effort should be
to imp-re- s upon aM citizens tliciT

duty at thia vitaj crisis in the history
of our country. Let the words ring
forth: "The world must be made safe
fer democracy. i i .

. -
, (

. SOMETHING DEFINABLE.
.LMarWruoe l alway more or less pre-Val- e

at urlriorhis' weather. .Be pre-
pared, for U" "ibemborlsin. ('olio,
Cholera ud '"Dlerrhoea Bemedy i
prompt and ffectnsl. It ea always be
depended Upon.. For sal by all Uenlers
Benson, Smith 4 Co., Ayeut for Ha-
waii; ; ,.

',--
s . i

'
; ,

'
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AGAINST CAPTAIN

OF ISLAND CRAFT

Commissioner Oarden Wakes
Formal Accusation Against

Noeau's Skipper .' ,'

$AYS MASTER LIED ABOUT "

DROWNING OF ANEHILA

Officer Admits That He Made "A

Mistake' In His Testimony
- To Commission

Aa unequivocal - accusation of per-

jury was made yesterday against Carl
Wichert, formerly master of the. Inter-Islan- d

steamer Noeau and more recent-
ly master of the steamer Hamakua that
was burned at sea last week, by W. T.
Carden, member of the public utilities
board, at a hearing in regard to the
drowning of Anehila, a sailor, at Kea-lia- ,

Kauai, March 28.
"Yon. have committed perjury be-

fore this Commission, captain, ' assert-
ed Carden. "You have told thi com-
mission things you knew to be false.
It- 1 the duty of thi commission to
take the necessary criminal step but
we hve no dosire to do that if it ran
be avoided." ' ; '", -

To Consider Action Later ' ,' . '

Before the meeting of the public
utilities commission ' adjourned, Com-
missioner A. J. Uignoux, whe presided
in the absence of Chairman Charles B.
Forbes, stated that th action to be
taken in regard to the alleged perjury
of Captain VVii hcrt would be consider-
ed later.

The mltter nnder investigation was
the' death ef Anehila, a sailor on th
bioeau, who met hi death when a boat
upset. Anehila, it developed, eould not
row. The steersman wa a sailor named
M etuis). At .a previous session of the
commission Csptain Wlfbert had tes-
tified unjes oath, thst he didn't know
wbetb'er Hatutu h4 hi paper as aa
able seaman or not ' la th meantime,
it developed that a few dav after the
accident Captain Wichert himself had
taken Matutii to the inspector of hull
and boiler in aa attempt to get paper
for him. ' .,
Made Mistake, I Defense '

"'iptain Wichert 'S only defense to
the perjury rharge wa that he had
'"made a mistake. " Further questions
by (!siyiep, tilgnoox and Judge Edward
M. Watson, attorney for the' commis-
sion,' appeared to' embarrass Wichert,
who several time epntredlctcd, himself
and vonstaatly qualified answers he
had previously given. . ( I '

' Wichert, in respoase to questions pnt
to him, swore that he newer ordered
Aaehila into the boat, aor did lie swear
at him. But' the next witaeaa, who
was Matutu, testified that.it was Cap-
tain Wichert who had ordered Ane-
hila, a nia who could not swim, into
tho .boat, and not,, as the captain had
restifled, Mate Kvstroin and Boatswain
Ksini (both kilted lust week when the
Hamakua burned at sea.)' '.

Matutu testified that Anehila had
pretented against going in the boat,
saying be did not know how to row,
and that the captaia had told him if he
couldn't 'do his work, he would hare
to go back to Honolulu. -

Lack Seamen's Papera
The testimony developed that Mati)-tu- ,

who was in charge of the boat that
capsixed, did not have seaman 'a papers.
The captain ha testified that he
thought the mau did have such paters.
He said he had kuown him for fifteen
or sixteen years. :

It also developed that a few day
after the accident that coat Anehila hi
life, Captain Wichert took the boat-steere- r

to the inspector of hulls and
boilers in an attempt to get papera for
him. .' m ,

Commissi on r 8mil Grimly
The captaia ' lapse ofVnemorv rro- -

voked grim smile on 'the part ef the
and when he was ex-

cused and 'left, laying "good after-
noon, gentlemen," no one answered
him. ', .v, . i,

I'aptain Wkhgrt will be called be-
fore the commission noon in an investi-
gation to-b- instituted regarding the
loss at . sea last., week, of the steamer
Habiakua:" - . . .

-- 'J.4 ' UI

Meat Eufers
i Backache

"I t .

WtfaJorw-A- VI I 1:; I

Meat lover are apt to have back-
ache and rheumatio attack. Unless
you do beavyt work and get lota of
fresh air, doWt at too ruucV meat.
It's rich ia mljrocen and helps to form
urio aoid a eolid poison that irritates
the nerves, damage th kidney aad
often cause dropsy, gravel and urinary
disorder. Doad'a Backache Kidney
tills kelp weak kidney to throw- off
uric acid. Thousand recommend
1 loan's for bao&ache. "

" W hen Your Back Is I.ame Remt'in- -

licr th N'ame.,J Don't limply ask for
s kidney remedy ask dlstiaotly for
Doan'i Bacbach' Kidney Pills aad
take no other. : Doaa' Backache Kid-
ney PU1 are sold by U druceist aad
store-keepe- r at 30o a box, (six boxes

2.80) or will b mailed oa receipt of
price by' the ,Hojllster Drug Co, or
Monaon, emtta & Co.. ajtent t the
llawaiian '

t. ,

WONOLULUVSTOCK EXCHANGE
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For Widowed And 1 )
Fatherless - ' ' : v; ;

THE response which Hawaii is making the
of the fatherless orphan "somewhere In

France" is w hat was expected from the generous
people of these Islands, to whom no appeal appears

!e made yaiiv. These little ones require little
t Ithough what is given is to them and France

t
of the very highest benefit. It means a real home
with a real mother, while what is given in the name

i. the children goes also to the
as the greatest gift possible.

There are in France today one hundred and fifty
thousand small children whose father have died
tor liberty and democracy, shedding their life's
Mood to turn back the murderous hordes of the,
Kaiser with their devilish world program of kul-tu- r,

- The French government cannot at this time
j ay a sufficient pension to the widows to enable

'
, them to keep their homes together where there are

small children, and these widows face the alterna

France its object

fur.'there thousands

Their Fruits
TERSONALLY,

thousand secured

now,"

will be
widowed f 1

i maxes
volunteer

slogan.'
ness, and war, says
r.ess. means
now being given

of their country
of every fit man
that service, with

.When order
here, the proportion
Colors will be

part
furnished based
from citizens alone,

Hawaii
below the American

being so , The war department
babes and Hawaii expected

thousand
ether units- - engineers,
and cavalry,
crder more than
tached companies.

tive of having to accept outside assistance or of
surrendering their babies to the care of some one

' of the institutions maintained by the government
for the unfortunate children the war. : (

'",

- ' America owed a tremendous debt to France even
before this war began, each day that debt is
being added. to, as French lives are gasped out
the battlefields. ' In partial recognition of that
debt' the .'. Fund for i the Fatherless Orphansvof

was instituted,
jent the cases of these French

the

these
rrench mothers Americans that somewhere in
Amcy'ca might be found someone willing to share
. i i i i , . . 1 i j - .luurucn pi Keeping ai least one cmiu wun us
own mother, That the wants of these little ones
are few is evidenced by the fact that all that is
csked is a dime a day for a child, that dime going
to supplement the pension money order that the
mother who has already given her husband up

. death need not also give her child away into the

Hawaii was awarded three hundred and fifty of
these' fatherless little ones. Through tag day re-

ceipts and private soliciting, the committed of, Ho-

nolulu women had placed up until a week ago-on-e

hundred and ninety of these babes, leaving one
, hundred and sixty waiting to hear from Hawaii.

Until these Islands, either accept the burden' of
the partial care of these babies, or definitely an-

nounce that we cannot spare a dime a day for each
one of so Tnanv. others elsewhere will be an--
proached the cases awarded here. - That this
waiting should not be and in recognition
of the recent visit to America of Marshal JoffreV
the hero of the Marne, a of publicity was
launencu uy local commiuee a weeK ago. i ne
results so far have been gratifying, but there yet
icntain to oc spoKen ior seveniy-iou- r cnuaren.

Anyone who feels that he or she is able to spare
a dime a day the price a soda water or
than a third the cost of a swim at Waikiki is
invited to communicate with Mrs.' A. G. Hodgins,
Keeaumoku an4 Dominis Streets; Phone 1532, who
is listing the names of the generous hearted ones
of Hawaii who are interesting themselves in this
cause. It will not be like Hawaii if these seventy-'fou- r

have to wait until another Monday .morning.
Do not hang back for fear the supply or-

phaned children will not last. Even if the seven
ty-fo- ur still on Hawaii's waiting

are more yet
this war is over.

By
both McClellan

JL ; be in favor the enforcement

5,

to

to in

to

of
the draft

ine

in

in in

to

This

of

and
on

to

iiic

to

no
in

inc

of less

of

of

list are provided
to come before

and Petrie mav
of the frontage

a, as mc saj, uuij nicy wcriaiiiiy uu uui sianu
with their artyon this question, nor will they, i!

the split ticket should succeed giving us a Demo- -
' era tic majority of supervisors, be any better able

enforce the frontage tax than they were before.
I L. McCandless, campaign manager for Petrie

and McClellan, apparently regards their advocacy
of the frontage tax as for Republican consumption
only. He is working for the election of both Mc-

Clellan and Petrie and at the same time is publicly
and privately, and blatantly opposing every effort
to put the frontage tax into operation.- - He is op-oin- g

it as a politician and as a property Owner.
Does anyone suppose that McCandless does not

know what he is doing? Does anyone suppose that
he believes either McClellan or Petrie would op-jo- se

him in the matter of the frontage if they
be elected? None yet has put Link down as a fool,
and it isa certainty that he would not be working
lor the, election of men opposed in sincerity to
what has been and is his own, pet hobby.

Those who are advocating the election of Mc-

Clellan and Petrie, should be consistent. They
should openly name the two Republicans whom
they believe ought to be scratched, and they should
tell the voters why these two should be voted
pgalfist in favor df the two selected Democrats.
Otherwise the danger is very grave, if the scratch-
ing advice be followed, that instead of two Demo-
crats there will be four on the board, a clear major-
ity to block Mayor Lane in his appointments and
enough to restore the old "molasses boll'evard"

'btyle of road work in place of the concrete bitu-Jith- ic

now possible.
: :o: r

, lit Missoula, Montana, are advising every-
one to be a potatriot. A corps of volunteers has
been formed there put in the, vacation period
helping the farmers of the district,' '

-
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Enlist or Be Drafted!
TIE work.ot reorganiiing the anat(ufd

Hawaff will probably commence trn. week.
There are enough men jeft in the present Second,
Third and Fourth Infantry to supply , the war
strength battalion each, regiment to contribute

the nw Second hfantry.The First Infantry,
the Oahu regiment; iat jacking considerably mori
than a men and if these cannot be
very shortly through volunteering, of a certainty

It

is

in

put into ;
1 '

.. . r .summons: Lion t wait tor con
more than a

makes it busi
the Is a grim busi

that the of this island are
their last chance enter the ser-

vice at a tirYie when' the services
are or be

all of gone
comes to the draft into force

.of to be called to the

mothers
nis

scription;
mere

It

any other
is

pre

to

indefinite,

campaign

in

to

tax,

they

to

is"

hi

effect'here.

infinitely
business,'

President,
youths,

to

infantry

wanted, to forced
choice organization

citizens'
larger by" two or .three times than

of the Union. ' The quota to be
on population,, but the draft is

and the , number .pf. citizens
proportion tcr total population is far

average as everyfihe knows.
originally announced that

to furnish approximately three
and a. thousand militiamen of

signal corps, oast defense
has ' been .'amended by later
4000 infantry, besides de

when the call comes, these
men must be furnished and there will be an end
to this slacker chatter about the guard being good
enough for Filipinos only, 'as some "of the
"superior race representatives now . indulge in
Wherl the draft comes, citizens only will be called

It is still an open questioh "whether the non-citiz- en

; members of the guard, such as are the Fili
pino militiamen, will be credited against, the quota
the 'citizens of these Islands will he-call- iipoVtb
furnish., In justice to Hawaii and ohf American-
ism; they shoiild not be counted --We should iux- -

' .,i i it -dsn our snare oi
expected Xo send
tional defense two

THE

real war

into

put

the
And

such

men irom our qiizenyiip, not oe
out as Hawaii's share' of the na

regiments, cxm.Dosed largely of
tubstitutesv such as..ourFJiUjyf caf uallj ypuid
be.'If'Tnay b? added ;nWetiiafr'W 'ca'fr spare a
couple of thousand citizens from our necessary in-

dustries better than we can spare the 'Filipinos,
iinyhow.

When the draft comes it will mean th'at practi-
cally "every eligible citizeit 'will be conscripted.
There "are on the combined territorial v oters list
today pproximately 20,000 names. Probably oner
third of these are of draft age, between twenty-on- e

and thirty (years old, Inclusive. This will furnish
C.660 for the selective draft. If the physieally de-

ficient, the mentally deficient, the married mm,
those single men with dependent relatives and
those required to carry on the necessary industries
of the country are deducted, it will not leave more
than a sufficient number to fill the quota for Ha-

waii. ' ' !

It may be put down as a certainty, then, that
every eligible citizen of this Territory will be
drafted into the service, to become either a guards-
man or a regular, unless lie yolknteerS before the
draft order arrives. Thi' Willie, "unless all sfgns
fail, before the end of this presflht month. -

The only alternative in siht U that the .ranks
of the Honolulu regiment' be' filled with Filipinos,
and the acceptance of more of these Villing men
should not be allowed. We need the Filipino la-

borers these days more than we need the jeunesse
doree, the gangsters, the lijy whites and the hawt
haw 1 boys, i 'r v

So its ''Enlist now 7 don't wait for conscription,"
for a few days only.

",

Sun Yat Sen gets light back into the news the
minute a new revolution breaks out in China. He
is the stormy petrel of the Orient.

'"
;

Che-f- a Willie Crawford is working industriously
for the reelection of Sheriff Rose. Who wants to
get in line with Crawford and his kind and vote
for Rose? . .Surely none with .any regard, for he
company they keep or the cause they serve.

.,
In Oregon it. has been discovered that posting

militiamen at the entrances to railroad tunnels,
the approachfs of bridges and in railroad yards
has so discouraged the hoboes that they have fled
the Sta. No more "blind baggage" rides for
them.' :

' ..".'.-'.- .

Envoy Extraordinary Root has reached Russia
to take up with its government the cooperation, "tp
be expected between the oldest and the youngest
Republics. He has been able to. find the country
all right. Now all he has to do is to find a gov-
ernment to talk to,

The severe restrictions on the liquor traffic in
London are having their salutary effect. During
the first three months of this year the number of
convictions for drunkenness in the London police
area were 6175, as compared to 16,007 for the cor-

responding months of 1914, before the war. V

I

I BREVITIES ill PERSONALS
l :

. : --J(from fcnturrfajr AdvertiiflM ,

EiKhty two npt.lifiinta kT llridy
fllod for the Kivjibr homprttpad drawing

will tkf lilac in the land ofKoe
on July 3. Tlicra arc 'aiventy-On- e lots
nh (raet.

(harl( R. Fortt, aupMiniendent of
fiunne wx, it 90 ia Main, Whf rjhe
ia inetifuting ok;jn(
homritpad roadt He wilt rrturn ttf thd
city tomorrow.......,

..j.
.Tudfre Axhfard wna Bimtain by iht

ftlrein ourt yctirfay in h faito of
Melrana Kelcbua agatnut Hfnrr Clnrk.
Tniw wt an action to quirt titl, Judge
Anhford rpnderina judirpinent for tbe
defendant. . . '. .

The funeral of the late John K. Bob- -

ineon waa held at three thirtr reater- -

day afternoon from BiWa'a undertaking
parlor, the interment Wins in Kawai- -

ahao Cemeterry.'Many friend attended
the aervtcea a"!, (pneral,. . ; , ;

Oh Keang, natTva of rfonoiulu Vnd
thirteen-year-ol- d oa of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Wng, well known Chineae people
of 8 Chriatley Laae, off Fort Htreet,
died on Thurmiay and waa buried ya-terda- y

ia the Tauoa Chineaa cemoTtry.
He wa a atudeat at the Central Gram-
mar Hchool. .. .. . . .

The overturning of a lamp In tha
home of Wilhlm Koeratern, Kawaiahao
and Cook Htreetiy Kakaako, eauaed a
Bre alarm to bo turned in at eieht

'clork laat. night from Boa 28. The
engine made the run to the aeene of
the ineipient Are, only to ' leara that
their aerrieea were not required, fortu
nately.

Commencement exerrlae at the Ko
rean compound achool Wednesday night
were wen attended by friend of the
aevea graduate. An interesting pro
gram, conaiating of prayer, ong, reci-
tation and apeeehes wa well present-
ed. A fflature of the exerciaea waa tbe
talk by Whang Joeh Tay on the hiatory
of the claaa of 1917. Diploma were
presented to the graduate by Roaa
Page, former principal of the achooL

Application blank for the eompeti- -

tire examination to be held June 29,
probably at the custom houae, for the
poaition of r in the offiee
of tbe disbursing offiaer, Pearl Harbor
aaval station, may be obtained from F.
G. W. Cooper, f the eivil service staff
at I'earl Harbor. ' from Secretary
Joha W. Hhort, of the eivil aervice
board. The position for which this test
ia given carries the salary of three dol-lar- a

and seventy-si- x cents a day.
(From Sunday Advertiser.) ,:.

The appeal case of .. the Territory
against. Jimende Capitan waa argued
and submitted yesterday, ia the supreme
jourt.;; .' '

John Manuel Martin, of Alapai
Street, died at his home yesterday
afternoon at half neat two o'clock.
aged ' twenty-eigh- t years and four
months. He leavee a widow and two
mall daughter. : .v'"'- - -

' William Opunut, wheeled at bra Ma- -

Boa Valley home oir '. Friday, wa
buried yesterday in the'Vano Hawa
iian CUureh cemetery. The 'fleieas'ed
waa a married man: a,'na'five' of Maui.
and seventy three years old ;'; ..;

Bamon Ramos, a Porto Rieafl. was
arrested in. Camp 2i last nlaht by
Liquor Inspector W. Hj Hutton. s and
charged with running a: blind pig. The
inapector confiscated two demijohn
and a quart of wine found, oa the
premises. The eaae. will come before
Judge Irwin tomorrow" moriring. v

(From Tuesday Advertiser.) ,'"

George Keola, three-month-ol- d aoa
of Mr. . and Mrs. Kal Kaaihue, of
706 Queen Htreet, died last Saturday
and waa buried on Sunday in the Cath- -

olio eemetery, King Street,
Thia being general municipal elec

tion day and a legal holiday, all gov-
ernment departmenta, including courts
and territorial schools, will be closed
during the day. The banks will also
close today, aa will many other, com
mercial, business, and professional
house and ' ' ' 'office. ,

The funeral of John Manuel Martina,
who died last Sunday at his lata home
in Alapai Vttreet, near' Quarry Lane,
Auwaiolimu, took place) yeaterdsy af-
ternoon, 'the interment1 being, in tbe
Catholie cemetery, King Street '

deceased wa married, clerk, a. p'artve
of the Island of Kauai, and twenty-eigh- t

years, four, mouths and ' sixteen
daye old. V t 'J: ' "

The trustees of the Bishop Estate
yesterday notified (he board of auper- -

visors that at the request, of the rat-
ter they had granted a year 'a exten- -

aion on the city 'a lease of Fauoa Park,
wuicu cxpirea on june jw. , ine exien- -

aioa lnctudea tbe same privileges aa
before, including the option ' to pur- -

hsse. Bonds were voted' by tha last
legislature to take up this option.

Chun Kim Fat, who waa killed out
right, and Siu Tuck who died shortly
afterward in the Queen Hospital from
injuriea received when the roof of a
house in Pauoa tbey were tearing down!
fell on them, were burled last Sunday
in the Manoa Chinese Cemetery. The
two men were both married, natives of
Canton, China, carpenter, Chun being
forty-thre- e and Siu forty-on- e years old.

., ? '

LIVES OF HER SAILORS

Associated Press's V, a. Naval Coma.
Dilution Jrvle) ,1

,, .WASHINGTON, June 4 Thf bouee
baa passed a bill providing-tha- t the
government war-ris- k bureau shall

nve of officers and member
of tba crew a well a tha cargoes, and
hip.'' ' " -

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO fiUININB ve

tbt cause. Used tbe world ever
to cure cold in one day,' Tbe sign- -'

ture of B. W. GROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by the rARIS MEDI-CI- N

CO., St. Loui. U. S. A.

' ..(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Cornell Franklin yesterday became

second aepnty attorney general, sue
eeeaing.rfuage r . a, iieen,

Mr. and Mr. Isaac Kamaka of 1316
I.iliha Street welcomed at their home
on Thursday the arrival of a aon.

ft j4 ko k been christened
1 AUla' w bor last Saturday to Ml1.

and Mra. Oennaro Chiappetta, of 58
rauta iscnooi mreet.

'Archie A. Dunn is said to b elated
to succeed Manley O. K. Hopkins la the
t4x ohee whenever the latter succeeds
Col. J. H. iaher a territorial auditor.

William H. Beers, county attorney
of Hawaii, and Judge Joseph S. Fertv.
district magistrate of Puna, Hawaii,
wao nave one a in the city the past
week, leave today of their respective
Big Island homes., ;

(
.

John Pniffen ft ,TacV Laoe, Kuuaau,
ana Mrs. jtaua iv. Kaluna, also Of this
eity, were married yesterday bv Bev
.Samuel K. Kamslopili, assistant pastor
of Kaumakpili. Church, Palama. ' Tbe
witnesses were Elijah Hniffen, father
or ine oriaegroom, and Mr. B. K. Ka
maiopili. - , .

(From Sunday Advertiser.) ', '"
A dauehter wa born Thnrs.lar to

Mr. and Mra. Manuel de Hours, of 238
luuumunn uriv, Auwaiolimu.

Mr. and' Mra. David K. Pa." of 184S
Liliha Street, welcomed at their home
on Friday the arrival of a, daughter,
" County - Attorney. Beers and Judge
rfosepa o. xerry, who spent the: Week
on legal business ia the city, have re
turned to their JBig Island home. -

William. E, Buckley, for some time
past connected with tbe business de
part me st or The Advertiser, ha gone
to llilo to become business manager of
the Hawaii Post. .;

. ,
: '

Samuel T. Chu, '
Chinese,, and 'Mis

Pasha Kalaahiaeoff, Buaaian,; were mar-
ried last. night by Bev. Samuel K.

assistant . pastor of Kauma-kapil- i

Church, Paluma, the witnesses
being Mr. Hattie Shaw and Samuel
Kamaka. !

' ' '. i .
' With Bev. David darey Peter, its.

tor of the Christian Church, officiating
Frank Williame and Miss Margaret L.
Smith were married last night at the
church. 1 ne witnesses were Mr. and
Mr. Ernest W. Ely,' Mra, Ely being a
Bister of. the bride, y

A quiet but pretty, wedding, waa
solemnised at Wailuku on May 19 when
ia the preeence of a few. relative and
friends, Miss,AnnietTrabue became the
bride of Mr. Georgq A. Faik, foreman
and linotype - operator .of the ;. Maui
News. .The ceremony waa performed
by the Bey, B. B. Dodge of Wailukn.

'
v (From Monday Advertiser!

Mr. and Mra. F. P. Johnson: of Pearl
City, this island, welcomed 6a Sunday
the arrival of on- - 'irtu',
' Lieut. Charlea B. Lyman,-U- . 8. A,
ia laid up at Fort Shafter. with a se-
vere attack of dengue.' 1.0 r..'.,:

Wad Warrea Thhyer expats ' to
leave- ia a day or two ea a business
Visit tw Hilo and 4b Big Island i

Mr. an'd-VM- Kanekoa Pi la of
Lane' became the parents on

Saturday of a aon, who has been named
Benjamin, Kanekoa.";.; ,; '. ,V ! ;f

Mr. ajnd Mra. George Silva Sampaio,
of J3U Alapai Street became the pa-ent- a

oa .Thursday bf . last week or a
daughterwho has been named Thelma.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kane Puulei,
of 1977; Pauoa Boad, welcomed at their
borne last Friday tha ,. arrival of . a
daughterr who hae' been christened
Kaike. '

',. ".:'
,

: Mr. and ' Mra. . Oscar Alexander
Green, of 843 Cooke Street, Kewalo,
became the parents on' Saturday of a
son, who baa been christened Robert
Edward. '.'.',.' '''."'

Mr. and Mra. Alexander Craig, , of
King, near Kama Laae, Palama, wel-com-

at their borne oa Saturday the
arrival of a dauirhter, who haa been
christened Sarah Kaupe. ,

k eon, who ha been christened Jo-
seph, was born a week ago last Sun'
day to Mr. and Mra. Maauel L. Marka
(Marquee), of Mokauea Road, " near
Queen Street Extension,' Kalihi. ',j .

With Bev. David C. Peters, pastor
of the Christian Church, officiating,
William P. Baise and Miss Catherine
Spreen were married last Tuesday,' the
witnesses being Mr. F. A.' Hawkins
and F. A. Hawkins. '

:

'August C. Pla.la and Miss Clemtiaa
A villa were married last Saturday, by
Bev. Father Stephen J. Aleacastre, pas-
tor of the Catholic Church of the Sa-
cred Heart, Punahou. , The witneaaea
were Frank C. Plada and Josephine CI
Plada. . ,.

DA WAGES FOR ORPHANS
A decision was rendered yeaterdsy by

Federal Judge Vaughan In the case of
the damage suit brought by. Hattie

against the Inter-Islan- d

company pn account of the death
of her hueband, who fell overboard front
one of the steamer and wa drowned.
She aued on her own behalf and that of
her children for 10,000. Judge Vaugh-
an awarded one of the children 711 M
and the other $368.01. He gavethe
mother 1609.72. Ia hi decision tha
judge: held that the workmen's com-
pensation act doe not militate against
the jurisdiction of the federal court ia
admiralty eases, ...-- ...;. f-':- :-.

SCOTCH CAMBS ARE TOPERS
(Mr The Asssstatse: rrtss) ,

FERtU, Scotland, May 830-O- wlng

to the wretched, weather conditions the
mortality amongst lamb haa not bee a
eo great for. fifty yeare and shepherds
ar carrying ' them from hillsides to
shelter by band and feeding them ea
whisky and hot milk. Many titled
landholder .are meting a' shepherd
taying out on the hills day and night

ia order to save tbe flock. ,m
; : "

. Cbaile B. Forbes, superintendent of
public Vork a, yesterday awarded to
Allen eV Robinson the contract to furn-
ish building lumber of the new terri-
torial penitentiary in Kalihi-ka- i tha
bid being for the lowest among
four tenders presented when bids were
opened laat Saturday,. ....,! ;

ELL

OBSERVED L I HILO

RcQilIar
'

Troops' Jake Part iri

; Parade For Firtt Time In
History of Crescent City

- HILO, June ' 1 Memorisl ' Day was
observed ia H1I0 with a military, par
ade, religions hnd patriotic exercises at
the Hilo eemetery ahd, the decoration
hf te frayea, there. The eemetery It
Self was a. mass of flowers; practically
on yry"'greVe.' 'Former aoldiert ef tha
country,. a. well as civilian of all
daises, slept beneitb a coverlid ef
fragrante and beauty.

The parade started from the armory
promptly at two e 'clock, headed by tke
county baad under tke lead of Profes-
sor Carvalho. Thea followed Capt.
George Desha, aa aetiag major ia Com-msn- d

Of the battalioa, with Lieut. E.
. ueye as aide.

Begulara Led the Way '

Comnany B. TwentvUfth Tfontr
m eommaoa or Jeutenaat Mcuarriele,
neia n nin or way at the bead ol
the parade. It. ia the first time that
regular' soldier have Joined ia a
Sarade in H1I0. The company made a

'.V 1. -

Then followed two eomnaaiea of the
Becona Jtegiment, . tj. H jvUh the
Stars end Stripes kad the regimental
color; the first time the latter has
been used. .. Company D,' ia' eommand
Of Lieutenant Cuahiagbam, followed
close behind the regulars, wltk Com-
pany B, Second Regiment, la eommand
of Capt. H. K. Browa. next In Una.
Cadet Make line Showinr

The two cadet eompanies of tke Hilo
Boarding Sekeol ia tkeir gray ni forms
and armed in regulation style, made an
excellent showing and marched well.
After them came tha Boy Scouts of
the Union School and High School ia
their white uniforms, carrying dummy
gun..; ,

.At the eemetery a small platform
had beea builf and when tha soldiers
reached, the scene of the . exercises
raakatwera broke a and all joined with
tbe thousand or more oitisens present
in.' the celebration. "America" wa'
sung1 by the audience, all atanding an- -

covered, then Key, Father Hubert pro-
nounced the benediction. Thia waa fol
lowed by the N. O. H. quartet singing
" Lead 3Dndly Llght. - ' - ,

la tbe absence of ' Representative
Kalelkolio, Dyfrigg Forbes, the son of
Mf. and Mrs. v. MCll. Forbes, reeited
Lineeln' Gettysburg address with ao
impreesiveaest and manner, most com-
mendable and ia a clear- voice ' and
enunciation ao that all fcould hear ev
ery word ottered. 'Thia' waa followed
by "Only Remember," by the nation-
al iruard auartet.

The .BevitjGeorga jLanightenj thea
made the add tea ef tke day, following
which 4anf the ainirinff of the "Btar
Spangled Banner," a ealute by the fir-
ing squad of three volleys in honor of
the heroic dead, and taps, which were
In, charge of Pl, Jpba. T.;Moir( .: '- -'

, .......its-- y,. ;

COLORADO CO-ED-
S IN

.,. '(

FLYING SQUADRON

(By The Asaodated Fress) "

BOULDER, Colorado, May 80 "If
we 're husky enough to play basketball
and climb mountains," , said Mia
Halcyon Robinson, a junior at the Uni-
versity of Colorado,' "we're husky
enough to harvest crops. V '

r The Flying squadron" i a' party
of girl atudeat of the atat university
organised along lines laid ' down by
Misa Boblason and to h reinf ereed
by the formation of similar bodies else-
where, who will "fly'.' to the aid of
any farmer in Colorado who finds he
cannot secure sufficient field labor,

These aquadrons are not to be lim-

ited to students. The plan, aa devel-
oped, calls for the organization of simi-
lar bodies in her home county by each
girl who i a member of the original
"co-ed- " aquadron.

A eeatral board, with a faculty mem-
ber, is to have headquarters ia Bould-
er and advise in organization matters
and In actual supply ef help to farm-er- a

and fruitgrowers who need it.

G O. P. RALLY AT

One of the most rousing rallies yet
held by the Republican candidates this
eampaiga was that of Saturday night
at Kabuka, to which gathered in all
the people from ell the countryside, un-

til there were at least two thousand
reseat. Special trains were run overfbe Koolau Bailroad line from Kahana,

the train having twice to return to
Lale to pick up the overflowa. Tha Ha-
waiian Baad and a girl's quintette club
helped oa the general entertainment.

The candidate received warm wel-
come front the yoter and pledgee of
support for tbe straight ticket came
thick aad fast. John Lane and Eddie
Hopklna received the greatest spplanse
ef the night-and.i- t seem rather ear'
tain that the latter will get big majorities

from the Kahuku end of tba island.
',,: -

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
' Durlag the summer months mothers

should watch for loose
nes of the Ihild 'a bowel. When given
prompt Attention at this time , serious
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain'
Colli. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
can always b depended upon. For sale
by all Pealera.iJenson, Smith Co.,
Agent or HwU. v 4m . t ,

;,''' :''.'.'-,-."-- :.. f :

1CALIF0anu:iA PUIS

LIOEfllMilPlN

"Have You Subscribed. For Liber---
' ty Loan??AVi!l De Slogan f'CaWvasscrs rof ..

' v f.,'i :
l " ' (If TA.rotaU..Jfr.M J t v

'

8AV FAN(Jl8CO 317
the close of the next few'daya the Lib
erty Loan distribution committee will
have reached between 650,000 and
750,000 depositor la the bank ef Cali
fornia, with tha call for subscriptions to
tha Liberty Loan of the United States
Government. .This will have keen ef-
fected by means of art organization of
volunteer from every bond' bouse in
Baa Francisco who have enlisted to
carry to victory this importaat element
of the great war.- - The purpose of thia
campaign a out II bed by the committee
is to bring to the personal attention of
the people, and. particularly the bank
patrons, the imperative importance of
the financial aspect of the United States
Government's participation- in the
world battle for democracy' and liberty
of all the - peoplea of the civilized
world.' '' .' 'I

More than 600,000 letters already
have been cent through the mails from
this eity to the bank depositor of the
State.' Thl haa been supplemented by
a aerie of card bulletins which will sup
ply to tbe committee and to all or the
banks, the Information whether or: not
any of the half million or more, corre-
spondent havs.entered the Kstsfor the
subscription to the $2,000,000,000 Lib-
erty Loan, ' ' - ... rt; v, ''

On top of thia, and as rapidly as the
replies are received by
large staff of clerks at headquarters, a
large number of bond men will go into
tbe field to make aa individual canvass
of those who shall have beea, reported
aa still net among tha subscribers, i Thia
staff will number more than one hun-
dred ef the picked men from the boad
house. They will be selected for their
special fitness to present the case' Of the
United States Government to the loyal
eltifteaa of California. .

The aloiraa is: " Have you kubacribed
for the Liberty LoanV'v v '

Th'ls one of the big move ef the
distiibutioa committee. It is intended
to bring to the immediate attention of
every eitisen the urgent need- - Of enlist-
ment in the financial aide of the war.
Leading authorities declare that thia ia

and that it success will
ge far towarda bringing to a victorious
conclusion tbe war that is being waged
to preserve to the present and the fu-
ture the 'freedom of government which
haa been threatened by the European
holocaust.,.. V, '

'.

ALL AFLOATIN

RUDDERLESS BOA
T
I

S. 0. S, Flash In Wig-wa- g and
Then Everything Was Over

v J Except the Sunburn , ,

1 Bad experience ' taught one amateur
Robinson Crusoe yesterday that'',ih Is
all .very well to take your shirt 'off, to
signal . the rescuing veraf .provided
there la a cloud ever the sun but that
otherwise discretion require that some
where in the scheme ot things there
hall be aunburn lotion close at hand. ;

Yesterday, there was no cloud.
Aa result Harrv - Bkaehsn walka

around holding out 'hw skirt fore and
aft, consoled only by lha remembrance
that nia heroic act saved the lives or
himself, and fovea , shipmates,, or at
least, saved, tkma'i from ioing 'to the
Fiji Islands in., an Open hvt and with
out grub.

Included in the party waa ueorge
Raymond, inspector-genera- l of the de-

partment ef public instructions Howard
Hearsh, and other men of the "Dormi
tory Club " of the X..M. V. A. They
left tba boat houses early yesterday
morning, taking, advantage of the brisk
wind and clear day. . .

Everything Lovely But
"Things were "going wonderfully,"

stated rueful Raymond yesterday ou
bis return, '.'when the rudder broke.

" There was no one present who knew
what to do with a rudderless sail boat,
and the boat continued, to go with the
drift on ita own without consulting us.
MLTm an.I n!.l.,l fill hon.la an. I

recalled what, we could. of tbe divine
aervicea of the morning, ine Htangen
wam Jjutiuing anruna 10 an msigniu-an- t

speck and Punchbowl disappeared
We wondered if we would hit Taimyr
going south, ana ueciiieu that tr we
didn't : we would certainly be out of
luck.

"When it became apparent that he
roic notion waa necessary wo took a,
eenaus of all heroes on board and found
only one. . He waa Howard lieamh who .

volunteered to dive overboard and fix
the rudder, He dived, but he wa a
better hero than be waa shipwright aud
for all that f he, could do we kept .ou
going aouth. i'. ;

Ship Ahoyl Tberel
' K.U.

'The lookout thea announced that a
craft was coming up off tbe starboard
quarter, whatever that la and , Harry
Sheehan peeled, off bla shirt and waved
it. - The atrange craft drew nearer but
Harry continued to wave the ebirt
Hearsh wasn 't going to cop all the hero
stuff if Harry could help it, and there
is no doubt that ha saved tha day. , The
boat came up to ua and we discovered
it wa the tug Margaret of the Young
Brother fleet with a tow., Tha Mar-
garet ia not a beautiful object Her
nose i commonly called stub, she ia too
wide in tbe waist to get by with just-no-

fashion and be baa a lot of other
fault, but gosh sh looked good to
US." '. '.i r

The crippled boat was towed tack to
port and left at her moorings.

Sbeehaa put hia shirt back all by
himself but it took.iix to get H off.
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HUES FORM
Ar.ione nun
All Australasian Shipping and All

;f British Liner Service To Can-

ada Except, Canadian, Pacific
Are Now Under One Head

ft i

CUNARD AND f & 0. ARE ' .

PRINCIPAL LINES iNVOLVEO

Honolulu Affected inasmuch As
Canadian-Australasia- n Steam-
ers Are In ; Great vCombina- -

' tion Announced From London

(AsseotsUa frrsss f I. Vaval Ooauaa--
. aleattoa Servles) ,., .

SAN ruANClSCO, June 3 A
steamship merger1 taking

in lines owning five hundred ves-

sels and valued at two billion dol-

lars has just been consummated, in
London, according to a cablegram
received here last night by the
shipping firm of Hind, Rolph &
Co;-- ' ;:. J"--

. J- r ': V

The is headed- merger by Lord
Inchcape, hcd of the Peninsular
& Oriental steamship line. The
lines which have been consoli-
dated under one general manage-me- nt

and ownership include the
" Cunard,. Peninsular .& Oriental,
Commonwealth, Dominion, Allan
and the Union Steamship ; Com-

pany of New Zealand, i.- - ., ,

. These lines control all "hjppmg
between .Australia' New, Zealand
and India and between the coun-
tries mentioned and England and
Canada. i Several smaller.: lines,
besides the big ones rnefi Honed,
are included In trisV'therge'riJ

' It is stated, that the purpose of
the. msgirt fiW id 4nlAjui!5tef
better steamship routingAo dinti?!
.rate duplication of steamer ser
vice and to enable the Operation
of the shipping business xn a more
economical tasis.. M

The news of toil merger. 14 of great
interest to Honolulu la view of the faet
that one of the lines taken' into tbe
consolidation, the.-- Canadian-Australasia-

belonging to the Union Bteamship
Company of New Zealand, touches this
port. A considerable part r of Ho-
nolulu's incoming and 'outgoing freight
in , carried by. the ;. Union team.-shi- p

Company's vessels, and . many
passengers . arriving .. and departing
travel on these ships. , ; ,. ...

-

RECRUITING RU LES
.. :'.. i ; t . :' ;

FOR THE ENTENTE

Baker Prescribes Conditions Un- -;

der Which Allies May Work

(Associated Frsss By V. I. Xsval Ooaaa-aleati-

Berries) '

WASHINGTON, June "3 Secretary
of War Bakor announced-yesterda- the
regulations which are to govern the re-
cruiting In this eountry for men for the
nrniics of America's allies, .which was
authorized by a Uw recently enaoted by
congress. ' ' "' '

:

Before any government may recruit
men here for its army, Hecretary Baker
state, it must obtain the approval of
the war department. The Allies may
cither assemble and train their recruits
in this country or aend them home for
...... g,

Oreat Britain," it is announced, will
open recruiting in the United

btates immediately, , - .

SHIPS PUT TO USE

(Associated Frsss By V. . Msval Cosuia- -

aieatlen Barvtos)

KIO JANEIRO, June 3 Forty-si- x

(i.TdiHn interned vessels, aggregating
40,77l tone, were taken over by tbe

Brazilian government . yesterday end
will be used for government purposes.
A decree authorising tbo seising of the
vessels was signed by the I'residvnt yea
tcrday. ': "

1, ... ....

GERMAN PACIFISTS
BURNING-FACTORIE- S

(AMoclatsd Frsss By C. . Naval Oesuan
BlcaUea Bsrvlcs)

COPKNHAOKN; Jijne 2 German
statement attribute the

larire number Of recent Are in munition
f. ories to the work of Pacifist. '

Training Camps Officers
Second Army S6onkT6 Be Opened

..i.-- 4 v. t,.:J .

(Amdit4 fress fcy V. I. Ktval Cosws--,
' atestloa Berries) "

WASHINGTON,' June 3 Training
camps for "prospective officer for the
second half million men to be recrnlt-ci- l

by tbe government toward the' great
army thla country

'

i going .to '

rule; t
send against th force of Germany
will be opened throughout tWeotmtry
oa Augost 27 and will last until Nov-
ember 27, according to aa announce-
ment by the war department yesterday.

It I announced that aiea over thirty-on- e

yeare of age. will be favored In
the consideration of application, Which
nay be made between June 13 and July

L BILL

io AininorVi iw
;.: '

I 10 MklliUOl rt LrtH
- . ,V ; '. v ' .' v' '

M' ' .'
' V,'1 : :

Under; ,l.t Appointment of Hoover
' ; Will Soon Be Official - :

(AssscUted' Yrsss By tV. f. Vaval Oeauea.

f
.' ' ; alcaUen Bsrvtoa)

VA8HNOTON, June 2 The first of
the food control bills passed the eetaate
yesterday by an unrecorded vote.; It
hal already passed the house, but the
senata made numerous nmeadraouta to
the bill. '; - . - v

One of the most important features
of the measure ia that which provides
for the appointment of a national food. . .II ' 1. 1 l l fi.,
C Hoover," formerly head of the Bel
gian relief cotrtmlssion, will be appointed
to. this by' President Wilson.
He is already in' the
capacity of foo.1 eoritroller. ' ' '

Anotner drastic feature or- - tae'oiu
ferbida TlTfrVlS'""stuffs. ' An amendment

A survey of the food situation
throughout the nation ia provided for in
tne bin, wnile another provision author-
izes the food controller and other de
partments of tbe government to take
all needed measures to stimulate the
production of foodstuffs throughout the
eountry. ,

King Alcohol if given a body blow by
the bill, tbe President being
by iteto prohibit the nse of grain for
the manufacture of intoxicants. ., ,.,

The ,bUl.earrifsl.a,nvappropr;ation of
nKW,)0ft Jw, the carrying, ow of It

provlsjpna. passpa bv. thfi House JH
bill ,earld n apropruUou of ;I4,-770.000.- 1

v

liiWttBOlLT
i..i5.(v. v v. .4, "s,,i

v r 'Tn-v-;

(AssselaUd YiMsk' By V. $. Vaval Csbmb.
.' aloatlea Bsrvloa) . ' '

; WASH NGTON, June iw bun-- I

red and thirty oven .ataebVemeU pd;
167 wooden eraftwerej jit,cfrse iof 6u- -.

Hruction in the United Stated dstVUay f
I, according to a statement made to
:ongrea restenlay by- (Secretary of
Commerce .Bed field.- Every. shipyard
ia the eountry ia working, at top speed
to turn out vessels. This ia America
answer s to ' the German . submarine
threat. J,.-- ', ,rl ; ..

RUMANIA MAY MAKE

T

(By The AsseeUtsd Ytms)
JA8HY, Bunuuia, Way 20 At the

opening of the Rumanian parliament at
the end ef May the government will
propose important reforms of an

focial and political .nature, com-

prising agrarian reforms, an extension
it political rights and universal suf-
frage i Most of these .reforms have
been forecast by King . Jt'erdinsnd in
peecheh to hi troops. '

' The most important of the medsures
proposed by the government are tbe ex- -

firopriation of two million hectares from
and the expropriation in

their entirety of state, crown and mort-
main properties, The manner, of divid-
ing and paying compensation for such
properties will be settled by parliament.

PLOTTERS

HELD T

(AssoetaUd- - rrasa 1; O. I. Vavat Oosuaa-- ,

nioatlsn Bsrvies) , . .

CHIOAOO,- - June J August Wehde,
who"waa brought here . recently, from
Honolulu; was Indicted by the federal
grand' Jury, yestehtlay for conspiracy to
foment a rebellion in India, Hlniilar in-

dictment were, returned aga in t former
Oermsn Consul von BeisewicE, threo
other, Ourmans an4 nine. Hindus."; -

Wehde .was: j. arrested
weeks tro and was taken to Ban Fran
elseo bv Usited litatea Marshal Kmlddv
He was charged with violation of,
United State neutrality In plotting In
this country agmiust a friendly nation. I

11

SUBMARINES BATTLE; '
FRENCH SINKS GERMAN

' I

(Asssolstsd Press Br V. V Vaval Comma- -

- aieatioa Bsrvlos)
ROM E. June 9 The French submu- -

ride Corce has torpedoed and sunk
big enemy submarine off Cattaro, Moft- -

1 tencero. on the Adriatic Boa. "

v-- v ;;
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For For

notinir'utooairiaflr

FOR

Insurance f01 'righting Men
IA tdnn for giving men who enlist or

are drafted la the army free life in-
surance In tlae ef possible pensions la
being considered by the government.
It Is announced that the National De-
fense Council, will take np thi plan
for consideration, ;next week.) It, is pro.-pose-

to--, issue to,, every soldier and
sailor a ii4(K0 life insurance policy, this
to release yie government from liabil-
ity for pensions Jn cases of death br
disability! " '

Assistant Secretary Sweet ot the de-
partment Of commerce nvgea that be-
fore tb men are tent overseas to take
their places ia the treachee those who
so desire be permitted to buy additional
government insurance.' - .

OF EXECUTIVE POVER

Moves To Cut From Immigration
Law Right of . Suspension

(Asseclated rrsss By V. I. Vaval
aieatiaa Bsrvtoa)

7' WASHINGTON, June 3The action
of President Wilson in suspending the
literacy test of the Immigration law
and also the contract labor laws, so as
to permit of Mexican laborers being
brought i into the United Htates,. has
aroused the apprehensions of Congreaa-ma- n

John,'l Burnett, of Alabama,
Chairman of the Immigration and

committee of the house.
Burnet Introduced a resolution In the
honsa yesterday ' which would repeal
the, section of the' immigration law an-do- r

, which;' ,th ,rreIdent acted in
jaw. to permit Mexican

farm laborers to come In."
u'ted' 'wpport of

it

position

authorised

thinks that this plnees too much power
in tne aanas or ine executive,

1 r

fcrij'
t: tt J: 'it.
fnci 'ostage' Opposed Be

fore1 Senate Bv Maaazine Men

atsdxrsess By t. .i Vaval
'" I aloaUoa BcrvteaX :'.m; - .

M.WAMlinUTUfl. 'jail o me taxa
tion fj advertising receipts an lieu ft
tbe jproiosed inereaae ia postage on seej'-on- d

eliw. matter was urged ders yea- -

terday by publishers and newspapers,
maeatlne, and other publications ' at
an informal conference with some of
the prominent senators. ''

" Following- - the conference ' Senator
Blmmona made the statement that the
finance , committee of the senate had
already! determined that a levy of some
kind; would be made upon' the publish- -

tcs.Hy add 'to' the- revenue needed by
the goternment for carrying on the
war with XJermany.

Tbe newspaper publishers protest
vigorously against the proposed la
crease in second class postage rates,
declaring that the measure, aa proposed,
would nave the effect of driving many
publications out 01 business.

JEWISH C0L0NISTSARE
. FARMING IN PALESTINE

v The Assaslatsd raas)
. CAIBO. May ,Ir--A report from tbe

goviermnent's. Arab Bureau, on tbe aub
Tet-- t of agriculture in Palestine says:, ,

'In the neiahborbood Of Jerusalem
a good deal of sciantiflc. dry . fanning
is beiug carried on, the ground being
kept loose by continual tillage.. The
Arabs do not use. harrows, but. the
Jewish colonists havs introduced the
harrow and the Amiiruan rulveritr'
with excellent results. ' The plouifhsl
chiefly la nse in Palestine are the prim-
itive Arab "bloiigh and the German
plough used throughout the Jewish and
German colonies. British ploughs are
said to be too heavy and the shape ua
suitable. IB the orangeries and ,other
plantations American ploughs are used
exclusively and also American xig-sa-

narrows."
r I Iff

BIG PIG EATS LESS
THAN LITTLE CHICKEN

(Bv Tas Associated trass)
LONDON,. May - 30 Keep pins in

stead of chickens, is the government's
latest advice to householder bent on
maintaining tbe food ; supply - at the
least possible expense.- - It appear that
it cost less to feed a big pig than it
does to feed a little chicken, Chick-
en eat (too. jnueV- corn,, for. .want - of
which horse racing is about to be halt
od in thi country, while pig will
clean up all the waste and scraps from
tne tabie.s ,, ., -

"sfa, .
TRAMCARS ARE USED IN

FOOD ECONOMY CAMPAIGN

1.'' fB Tha liMf -J rr m

Gl.AfeyOW, May 15Glasgew tram- -

car are. .now being, used in the food
economy campaign. Each car has food
eijonomy'eardjt on the windows.' Night
card a set apart for ipoakeri; Hpoe-- .

ially illuminated, these car are sent
to different part of the city so that
speakers may address open-ai- r meetings.- ' .J" T .. (

INDEPENDENCE IS v." -

DEMANDED BY POLES

(Associated Brass By V. i. Vaval Hqmim
aleaUon rvtcs) .

I AMSTEUDAM, June 8rTli Polish
National Council has demanded the ex
tension of it artivitiea to nil of Poland
a no part of Lithuania and the recogni
'tion. of Polish independency. .

CROl'Jil PRINCE

LIMES BLOODY

SACRIFICES III

!!II ATTEMPT

Since Wa'y '20 He Has Wasted
; Hi Amiy Against French De

lenses ' In Sixteen Assaults,
...Noni of Which Succeeded

GERMAN REGIMENTS ARE '

COMPLETELY WIPED OUT

Veteran Army Gone and Raw
Troops, Trained Behind the
Lines, Have Been Thrown Into
Bloody Maw of French Artillery

(Associated rrsss By V. . Ksval Oosasia- -

aieatioa Barrlc)
NEW YORK," June 1l Thoumnd of

Oermaa lives have been by
the Crown Prince during the )ast two
week, according to a. report
here from the Associated I'ress corre-
spondent at French army headiiartor,
n a vaia attempt to regain the range of

hill ia the Champague taken bv the
French In their great .'drive which, hn
Just ended temporarily.'

Agains- t- Mont Carmllot, ( aiue, Te
ton and Alont Haut, the elevations
which comprise a strategically impor-
tant, range, of hills, havf
launched wave after, wave or men ip
the customary German mass formation,
and wav .by wave they have been
mowed down bv. 'jnachlne-iru- Are and
bamtisg; shrapnel . and high exploitive
shells.- - "

Twenty Day Massacr
No fewer than sixteen assuults have

been, made by the tiormans since May
20 an average of more titan one a
day and every one of them has failed.

Ho worn- - out and exhausted have tbe
Germans become from tbe ceaseless
lighting, and so terrible. have been their
losses, that they are naing raw and un
tried troops. Green regiments are be-

ing brought up and trained behind the
lines, then hurled into, the deadly hail
of fire, only in, their turn to he crush- -

a sua inrown Decs, in uisoruer. - ,

AnnihiUted Army . ;.',;' ' ' ',

,' The most .impoHant fif the German
assault was toad last Thursday Mav
iO. In great gray waves the Germans
swept up me nanus or tne nuis neia
by tbe French But half way up e
torm of rifle and machine gun fire,-o- f

. 1 . 1. 1 v . ...nripnri ana nig 11 rapiusive struiK
them and the Hue melted, were liter-
allv annihilated .1The French are. making important
nse of .the heights of. iMont Carnillet
They have constructed, in the summit
(rest observatories whence they can
look down upon tbe plain below and
watch the movements of their foes,
and they have run tunuela into the hill,
enabling them to reach their observe
tones ia sefetv from the enemy's fire
German Blinded ,

The Germans, on tbe .other bi nd, are
greatly handicapped by lack of menn
for observation. Being below the (Tench
they cannot see what is going on nbovi
them. And their only other mctiis of
obeervation, by aeroplanes, has failed
them, the French fliers having defeated
fhe German aviators and obtained mas
tery of the air.

- ' '; I

aliens
Disaffected Provinces Secede and

Threaten To Send Military

Forces Against Peking

(Associated Press By U. .. Bsval Commit
nlcatloa Bsrvlcs) , v

PEKING, Juue 3The revolt in thi
jountry against the government li
spreading rapidly, nine provinces beini
now reported as having declared theii
indeiiendence or the central govern
ment on account of tbe refusal of thi
president to reinstate Tuan Chi Jui at
premier.

The provinces of Anhui, Chili, Hupe
Chekiang; f.okien and llouan. it is rr
oorted, have not only declared their
Independence but tbrenteu to aend t
military expedition to Peking to re
inatate Tuan Chi Jui by force. . Th
oresident declines to be intimidated
tnd says he is ready to die for hit
eountry if necessary. ,

Three other provinces Hliensi, Khan
ii, and Hhantuug are also reported tu
have seceded.

T

MACHINE GUN FACTORY
BUILT IN FORTY DAYS

(By Th AitocUUd Frsss)
LONDON, May 30 The erection of

'British machine Kn fuutory in three
Tjonths hiu attracted 11 irrciit deal of
itleution among the uation's building
fraternity, Two monthn after the
Suildlng 'was up a steady Miioply of
guns was being turned out. Tbe steel-
work, l.'I'JO tons, for the main building
was delivered and erected in just over
foriy days. There are l.rM) window
panes. The floor space in 2 ,v acres,
uccomliiodating more tluni 1000 machi-

nes,-electrically driven uml worked
by women. '

FAIL IH MIDAIR

Faulty Construction Results In
,' Disaster When Aviators

; ; i ' Attempt Battle

(Associated Trass Br U. . Xsval Cmma-alcatlo- s

Bsrvlce)

,,NEW YORK, June .1 Aerial battles,
which have for several days been the
feature of the fighting on the western
front, were limited yesterday by general
cloudiness, according to a report from
the Associated Press correspondent at
British hrmy headquarters in France.
The German aviators, however,

to fly over the British lines,
but met with disaster on account of the
faulty-- ' aeroplanes, which broke to
pieces when they tried to attack the
British airmen.

Artillery fire along tbe front is grad-
ually increasing in volume and in-

tensity, making it appear probable that
the Allies intend soon to resume the of
fensive and complete the smashing of
von Hindenburg s already badly shat
tered line.
Bnaea Again Raided

A London despatch savs that in the
north the Entente aviators were busy
Friday night, repeating their raids on
the German basos at Zeebrtiffire and
Out end and dropping tons of expVxives.

Berlin claims Herman successes on
the Boissons front where, tbe war offlee
says, thousands 'of yards of trenches
Were captured from the French. The
official statement is made that during
the month of May the Germans on the
west front, captured 12,500 men, 250
ifftrers, three heavy guns and 211 me- -

nine guns. The Berlin war office de
lares, also, that during--- the recent

fighting on the western front Portu-
guese soldiers were captured. ',

Italian Buu Advance
On the Austro-Italia- front the Tta

'isns resumed their advance yesterday.
naking marked progress on tbe Trieste
'ront. ' Wear, lastacnavir.it thev took
wsitions to a depth of 400 yards on a
rront 01 1 wo and a naif miles. '

A report from Udine, Italw, savs that
widespread insurrections are taking
olace.id Herbia,-wher- the Herbs are
rising against the Bulgarian occupants
or tnet( eountry. The Bulgarian are
using ruthless measure to crash the
revolt; hanging thousand of men and
sommitting atrocities on- - th womqn
and children.

MINE BASE

NEAR VENEZUELA

( Associated Prsss By V. 8. Vsval Osauaa
nlcatloa Bsrvlcs)

WASHINGTON, June 3 A report
ibs been recoived here that Germany
s aeKlotiatinir with Venesuela to ob
tain control of the island of Margarita
iff the Veneiuela coast, to be usod a
tubmarine base.

The administration, through Secre-
tary of State Lansing, ha taken-th-

natter up officially with the Veneiuels
covernment and told it that Washing
on feel "uneasiness" on account of
he report. This Indication thnt the

United Htates will not permit any such
ransfer and violation of neutrality ia
xpected to put a stop to such neiro
iations, if they are actually ia progress.

THEIR FRIENDSHIP

Tell Lindsay Russell Have Kind

est Feeling For Us

(By Tbe Associated Prsss) '

TOKIO, May ,12 (Correspondence
of The .Associated Press) Leading
lapanene accorded a hearty welcome io
Lindsay Russell, president of the Japan
Society of New York, who i now vi
'tinir the Far Kast, and seined th oc
hhioii, also to Japanese
'rieudHhip toward the United Htates

Among tbe many functions In honor
if Mr. Russell wera dinner given b
iuron Hachiroemon Mitsu hud Baron

Kiiclii Hhibusawa. Speaking of M
Russell's work in the United States in
briuging about a more sympathetic
understanding of Japan and its ueoplos,
Baron Shibusawa said that be hoed
Mr. Russell would bring back from his
vixit to China the that
China could best be developed by thi
I'uited States and 'Japan working to
gether, .'.' ,

"I declared Baron Shi;
busawa, "that thi cooiieratlon is t
must important point In the relation
between Japan aud America, j- -

Mr. Kuwtoll said that the Japan So
cicty of New York would at once form!
a committee of three to cooperate with
a of the recently orgaulaed
America Japan So-iet- at Tokio. He
explained that there was --a project on
foot for the development of a Japan- -

Amurira Chamber of Commerce with
the object of encouraging trade, travel
aim tne investment ol American cap
...1 i .1... '

WANT JRISH FOR ARMY
(By The Associates rress)

Dl'ALIN, May 30 li Is stated from
various Irish district that returned
Irish Americans of military age who
have leen in Ireland on a viait have
becu notified by tu6 police to bold them- -

HPlVCH IU readiness to vespoud to the
I'rcNiilent'a call on all Anieriran e.Uizeus
with the formation of the new Amer-Vt- n

lean army. '1 lie Wen are all Pleased at
the prospect of an early crossing.

EMENTE

IESTFRONT

French

11 X,

ON

War Office Reviews

Offensive
In Last Sixty Days

READY TO STRIKE AGAIN

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) ,

NEW YORK, June 3 Enormously important gains were made
tbe British and French in their recent great drive alontr tfic

western front, and fearful losses
iceording to- - an official statement
war, department v .'.'.i

wThe-statetnen- says that the'Bntish and French toccther tixilc
i gtand io of 52iOOO prisoners,
OO-iiciv- hckl guns fell into their
fid marly trtncrj mortars. ' ' '

,

V Field Marshal von Hindenburg and Kaiser Wilhclm, however, ;

tten1pt'.to miuimi?e the losses sustained by their troops, asserting
that the seven weeks joint offensive of the French and British failed.

, But the Kaiser, in private letters the Empress, has admitted
hat the fighting in France, has reached a "certain conclusion" since

1 :
'

April ';- f'
' ' BRITISH TOTAL GAINS ',

During the great offensive, which has died down for the moment. '

MHBlBVHaMHSaSJSJSBBJSBfJS f 'Ti t

HUGE PINE ORDER

Goethals making R&dy.'Fpr Build- -

. fang Prpqram,J9 Beatvthev;
- Hun Submarines 'A--

" ' V' sankMsssas

(Asas slats Tress Br. V.- - a. Maval Omtsia- -

., .r .' aieatioa, Servieel y';t
WASHINGTON, June a Major Oen- -

sral Goethals ordered ' yesterday , UO,- -

000,000 feet of lumber from the South
ern Pine Association to be used in the
construction of one hundred wooden
vessels, which the government proposes
to use for the transportation of sup-
plies and munitions to Europe and to
tolp defeat the submariae menace.
ts-- h of the vessels ia to eoet 33,000.
.The administration proposed .recently

to construct 1000 wooden vessels in aa
attempt to cope with the Germ a a sub-
marines the etee (shipbuilding
yards in tne'fwntrf r crowled vritn
orders and nmling to tbe limit or their
capacity, bat it was discovered by a
survey that there . ia a considerable
number of plants equipped or capable of
being quickly equipped to construct
wooden vessels, and a part of the pro
gram is to be carried out. ..

General Uoetbala, - builder of the
Panma Canal, was placed in charge of
the work of having these small wooden
vessel turned out aa rapidly as possi-
ble. He soveral times gone on rec-

ord as being personally opposed to the
plan, ststing that he did not believe
it would meet expectations. , Through
a compromise, he is going ahead with
the construction of two hundred .of the
vessel as rapidly as possible. 1 Borne of
the wooden vessels are to bo built on
the Atlantic coast aad! ' some ,0a the
Paelfie Coast. : - v- - ' ' ,

'
,V . '; : ,1 n fm,

CONTROfSITUATION

"Down With Authority," Is Slogan
'

of Parading Thousands

(AssodsU4 Prsts By U. S. Maval Csmu- -

nlcatloa Ssrvles) '. '

I.OJJpON, June 8 Chaotic condi-
tion, in Rusxia were still further com
plicated terday by th ; arrest 'of .

febtVo
lately cjumaade ofvihe Bussian armies
in the,Cabasusi is ae.

aS&'A
headquarter have been located since,
he was deposed-fro- command of all
the Kussian armiea by.theTxar and put
in command of the ainyaigu against
the Turks. v

1

Anart-hy- in ruin pa ut ia new Be- -

public, ai-- i onliiig to despatches from I

Petroyrad. It is reported from there
jtlint srmed anarchists, carrying ban
ners with tne slogan "irawn win au- - 1

thority," paraded the streets of the
capital Friday, apeakers urging the peo- - '

pie to ric and loot the banks. Many
soldiers soil ssilors took part in the
demount ration. No arrests were made.

A an example of the , lengths to
which the newly liberated workmen are
going, 11 is rrporrea luai ina workmen

tlx lionets mines have demanded u

minimum of L'.iii rubles a month ennui
to about l-

-0 in. American money. I

5

GAINS

Carried

HELD

Out

to

has

were inflicted upon the Germans,'
issued yesterday by the French

including 1000 officers, and that
hands, besides 1UUU machine guns

t , ;v ''t';v :A
.

'

inc liruisu aavauccu mcir lines
along a front of twenty - miles,
from Loos to a point south of
Bullccourt, their greatest gain be- - .

ing an extreme depth of six miles
cast of Arras. '. . . ., ...,

rliarly in the offensive the Bri- -;

tih won a. vastly important vic-

tory 11 the capture of Vimy ridge,'
which .dominates the 'plains sur-
rounding Douai, one of the most
important German strongholds.,in
France. 'They also virtually sur-

rounded Lens and maintained
their gains despite the raost-des-

.

perate repeated - counter attacks
by the German infantry. - They in-- '
flicted terrible losses ' ujxjn the
troops of yon llindenburgvho
were hurled against them jn mass :
formation, only to be blown to
atoms, by , high explosive and
mowed down like. grain by the.
pitiless fire of machine guns.
FRENCH ON HIGH GROUND

The French, in their section of
the line, advancing along a fifteen-mil- e

front north of the Aisne, ;
seized the heights dominating the
valley of the Ailette, the last nat-

ural defense in front of Laon, the
retention Of which is regarded as
absolutely essential to the inte-
grity of von Hindenburg's present
line of defense. ' ' '

CROWN PRINCE BEATEN
In the Champagne the French

made extremely important gains
in' the face of desperate resistance
on the part of the forces com-
manded by the German Crown
Prince. They took the heights of
Mont Carnillet and Casque, Teton
and Mont : Haut, . comprising . a,
dominating ridge of hills, and held
them against, desperate attempts
on the part of the Germans to';
regain them by counter attacks.
The crown prince sacrificed thou-
sands of his men in fruitless at-
tempts tq retrieve the lost posi-
tions. ".' '. A",'" -

Virtually alt the gains made by
both British and French have
been held,- many square miles of
France Sre in consequence free at

fro.m 0pp,eisionnbf the
teuton invaders are
in excellent positions from which
10 launch their next great; otfen- -
S1C. .':"';

.
.'

aV ' "
BUT PIRST MEXICAN

. ' . TD IDIM fillR IDMY

1V Ths Associated Prsss)
KL I'AHU, Way 3D A brunette boy

wearing a yeoman's uniform . at the
uaval traiuiug station in Ban
as the flrst American boy of Meiican
parentage here to join the United
Statea navy since the declaration of a
stage of war was made by the Presl-den- t.

He ia . t'arlos Porras, son of a
Mexican laborer here, Carlos was edu-
cated' in one of the Mexican schools
on the south side and, when the flrst

nil for naval recruits waa received,
he enlisted aud was sent to Hun Fran
risen. .. .:

is
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THREE- - STATES

SWEPT. AGAIN

Of TDIlliADOES

AIIO 91Y DIE

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma

. Hard Hit By 'Series of Fierce

; Gales Coalgate, In Latter
State, Is Totally Destroyed

.

' 'v v r,

THREE KANSAS TOWNS

. COMPLETELY ISOLATED

.
Quick-Witte- d School Teacher
'Rushes Pupils Into Cellar Just.

X Before Schoolhouse Is Torn
'Away By Merciless Wind

,.p'. aleatlea Service) '
KANSAS CITY, Kfissouri,

2 Missouri, Kansas
; and Oklahoma were swept- - by

terrific V tornadoes yesterday
which killed scores tf ; persons
and destroyed thousands of build-

ings in the three States. For a
week . now tornadoes have been
spreading death and desolation
throughput, the Middle West,
their frequency and destructive- -'

ness being theworst ' in many
.years. p''.' ; .'.

:. The city of Coalgate, Oklaho-
ma,, suffered rnost severely yes-

terday. It was almost totally de-

stroyed by the blast which fell
upon it without warning.' " The

. toll of dead is as yet unknown,1
but thirteen bodies have already

" been taken from the ruins, and it
. Js feared that many more lie be-

tween the torn and shattered;
; houses. No less than 4500 houses

were destroyed in the city. ,;. f
..Cpffeyvine Smashed

Coffeyville, Kansas, which is
nut far from the Oklahoma line,
also suffered severely, 200 houses

.t'wihg. tomato kindling wood by
the. tornado. No deaths have as

. yet been reported from, that city,
' lioweven i : ;

''

..Buffalo, Springfield and Leban-
on, three towns in Missouri, were
struck by tornadoes, but the ex
tent of the damage is unknown
here, telephone and, 'telegraph
wires being put out of commis-
sion and the towns cut off from
communication with the outside
world. .

Schpolhouses Demolished

r r In Drake, Oklahoma, five out
of one family were killed by' a
tornado which destroyed two
residences. A schoolhouse filled
with children was also destroyed
but the lives of the children were

"

saved by the quickwittedness of
the teacher who saw th tornado
coming and got her' charges' into

i the cellar before the building was
torn from its foundations and
Mnasheil to pieces. ',;' ;"

Moore, Kansas, . was ' another
' town that suffered from oneof

the many tornadoes that swept
this region. -- Three persons weje

,"' killed; there. No pther details
have thus far been received, how-
ever, as the wires are down.'

. v READY FOR ACTION

"(Assodlstsa hm ir V. '. H- -J Oout--
-i : aicatiaa 'nn :'!- - .;

HOSJTQV, jitn ( the
Itmv'r' $0000 year catcher, cnlistel
ln.tha Oiiia NUqii1 Guard last Batur-diiy- ,

it amfl krtova hr ytttertlty,
low rl y ia the flrnt major leBguer to re- -

etniiJ (t'aktiidii call for men.
- '

HUNGARIAN CRISIS
MAY' END PARLIAMENT

tAwocUud Tnu'tf V. . Waval Coast--v

nlcatloa 9ntie .'

f'Oi'KNUAXJKN, Juut
In in'rrnuia pttpera, twt of which i

KtniM hnf, imlJfat that the Huugar-- .

)"i.cM:k U rViti(i( toar4 diaaolu.-1;- r

thf prcKvia (larliantrot and nw
,f' wr.-- .'. .'.-- ' ' '

rn rror Cliarloa ha indiuated that
h fftvora the uni venal ballot. ' Coant
Jirrv tnted a r:trlcted and involved

'. tuffrugo. ':'.-;.- '::' V

I inmn mm

; I0 HE OBSERVED

:'
,

Women Preparing, Tp Make Their

, Day For the Bond Issue
a Star Period

(AaMdatet Tn Br V. a. Karat CVa
,, i ' mloatiaai arvtaa)

WASHINOTOIf , Juna 2 Million of
womra have bfn enliated for a erpat
dpmnnut ration a Jkd 8, ait Frwlay,
to further the ubpriptiona t , tae
VLWierty Ibb" rami., l

Xecretary of the, Trtairg TJ McAdoo
recently .aef aside wefk ilwpianing
next Hday aa " liberty fiean Week',
one any ot the week to be devote oy
eaeh. of aeveral rlaaaee, of people 'to
working (or the advancement of the
two billioa dollara loaa iaaoe. Sext
Friday- - waa glvea ever to the womea.

A womea 'a lrtaa committee haa beea
formel, which ia making arran(fnveuU
for the .work to.be done by wornea on
that day, and the enlistment of million
of womea for big demonstration la
ana feature of what the committee haa
already accomplished. ' , ' .t
Clergy Tomorrow i w
, The clergy of the nation were aaked

by Socretary MeAdoo to start the, week
by preaching sermons in which they
should urge their congregation to sub-
scribe to the loan. ' Indication are thai
this request is going to be loyally com-
plied with. . v.-,- ...... yt: '

A despatch from Baltimore states jthat
Cardinal Gibbons ha seat out letters
te the Catholic clergy asking them to
urge tfieif nariphoner to subscribe to
the lean. r ;

'"-.'.- ..

Only Beginning J: . ."
"

.

' The two billion dollar which it Is,

sought .to raise , at this, time by the
Liberty; Bond 'issue la only a startr
Prank A. Vanierlip, president of the
National City Bank of New York, ,eajd
yesterday in addressing meeting of
the merchants association of New ork.
It i neeeasary, he declared,that every-
body in the country participate, and
in order that this may be accomplished
it h necessary that employers assist
their employes to purchase Liberty
Loss bonds.' iX'l---

it!: 1 Id
1 1 l j j i.
1

'

VOTETflfllGIII

if Carries Vil! tmpower Presides
'To Prohibit Use of. Grain 4

.h, '. in Elooze Making V

tAasedsas' stress Br tr. t. Xsval Oosiaia- -

:.., ,. ';. aieatian Bervlos)

W A R SIN Q TON, June 2 The flsal
vote in the aepate on the Food pon-tro- l

Bill will probably be taken to-
night.'. .Debate is to be limited to ten
minutea for each speaker in today's
session, under the cloture rule.
. The bill .provides, for . the appoint-

ment of a. food controller whose powers
are te.be of the fullest eat ore, similar
in most respects to thosn of the food
controllers of the European nation en'
gaged ia the war. It is knows that
Herbert Hoover, formerly head of, the
Belgian '. Kolief Commission, will be
named by president Wilson as food eon. I

troller. He ia already acting nnoffieiaHy
in this capacity. .r i

- The bill gives the" government., au-

thority t takve (1 nevessury measures
for the increase ..and eonservstioo of
food supplies and - the regulation, of
prices of staple commodities. , An
amendment adopted by the aepate
Thursday makes it a felony to hoard
food stuff or fuel r destroy cold stor-sg- e

stocks for the jurpose of keeping
prices up, , ..rt

The bill also empowers the president
to prohibit the use of grain in the
manuaciure oi i.uix.can,,.;;

v. rr-j- r-r j r - i

junhiu: Ti

HEAR OZAYA CASE

1
,' (SpMisl, Osblsirass' is Blppa JUL).

;i BAN FKANC1WX), June; 1 Three
judges or the ninth Tiretnt court or ap-
peals have ordered that, the Takao
Osawa naturafization ease be sent to
the supreme court for a decision,

The hearing on the ease opened .yes-
terday at ten o'clock ia this city, bring
an appeal from a decision of J edge
demons, former judge of the federal
court in Honolulu, Attorney D. I
Withiugton of Honolulu represented
Ozawa and Attorney Gerard was the op-
posing counsel. :': '

f

Judges Hunt, Bos and Gilbert, who
sat on the case, decided that the ease
was too Important to pass apon, and or.
dered that the e go to the United
8Ut es supreme court. -

CHAINS F.0R BELGIUM
' ' v aWEREBISSING'S IDEA

(AsscUU4 Ttt Br B-- ;. ' sval OeaiHS--1

ntcatloa Bsrvtos) .' .i ..:
COHKN H AO KS, Jun 1 A .kjtter

from the late Governor-Genera- l disslng
of Belgium to a member of the Belch-stag- ,

(toctnr Htresrmaun. haa been made
public which declares that the, war
would be lost unless . Belgium were
chained and exploited. ' v .

" ; t

. "Paper guarantees or the Meus line
would never constitute the frontier we
need," said General Biasing ia hi
tetter.' f v.

COnoFcROP INJURED v

Asseelasd Prsss By O. I. Vsval. Coaaje- -

hicstioa enrleN,.f. ',.,: ,

WAIIINOTON, June 1 Beport to
the department of agriculture show that
cold I Injuring the cotton and that the
crop will be considerably uudor normal,
i '. ' - - - ..

j IIAWAHAN;nA?!ETTr..-'- TUKSnSY, .Jf'jNR

Harbor Nets
Drawn So in e
Hours Alarm
New Yorkers.. i .

Unexplained Precautions Send
'

Stocks Down and Hits
: As Far As Chicago ;

(Asseelate: rrsst By V. . Hsvsl Ceaiai
' alsaUaa BsrVtce)

' IEW VOBK, June 2 -- New York har
bor was- - clotted for aoi eral hours yei
torday morning to outgoing vessols,
the first time It has Won closed during
i.he day time. Nets were drawn across
the .harbor mouth to prevent any ves-
sel leaving. No explanation of the
unusual action has been given by the
government authorities.

The rloxiug of the harbor gave rise
grave apprehensions and had a

strong effect ojkmi stocks nnd the Chi-
cago wheat market.,

.i a

Senate further Amends Revenue
"

0 Bill, This Time ,To Bene- -
)it Local Producers :

(AssocUUd Frsss By TJ. S. Ksval Comain-aicsUo- n

aervlcs) ' H
WASHINGTON. June 2 The senate

finance committee, which is working on
the War Revenue Bill that is designed
to produce 1)00,000,000 of revenue to-
ward '.the financing of. the war with
Germany, decided, yesterday on the re-
peal of existing tariff provisions which
allow drawbacks to sugar refiners. , .

Iht committee also decided, that pop-
ular priced '.'movies,'? which it was at
nrst proposed te tcx, shall be exempt
from war tax. but that owners of auto
mobiles shall make. up the deficiency by
paying a tax of from 17.50 to ner
ear, depending upba the value of the
machine. ; . .,

Local Producer, Benefit
,Tb tariff proviaion. which now allows

"dram backs '' to sugar refiners free
them, in effect from i the payment of
duty oa sugar which they import for
the purpose ot renDing and afterward
exporting.. Raw eugar imported from
Cub or aty igther, foreign countryis
taxed

'
with the duty," which fhe rep ner

pays. But when, he has refined , the
sugar, if he exports it to a foreign
eountrj, he' is repaid the duty ' which
he originally paid, on the raw product.
To Induce ZncreaM : , .''

The senate eommittoe believes hat
the repealing of this proviaipn will
benefit domestic sugar producers, by
increasing .the amount, of raw sugar
rvhiob the refiners will buy in . tbi
country and by raising the price, as alt
imported raw sugar will have to .pay
the duty wh no drawback for. ex-

ports, .. ,,

The repeal of the drawback provis
ion, howevpr, will 'reduce federnt rev-

W"8 Dou yT

CRASH
i f :A

BENEATH THE SEA

(Assseuud Fress Bv U. . Msvsi Cosima- -

aloaUon Service)

AMSTERDAM, June g-- The rollWiou
ot iwo 8u !iiii)ri lies, one nriiisn, i xuc
other Onrmnn, in the depths of the: eea
is doiM-rihe- in a tierman uewspapor of
Ksscn and takes ts plane a one of the
strangest episodes of the great war. '

Groping in the durkoeiM far .below
the surface of the water, the two Scor-
pions of the sea blindly crashed into
one another on April ..IP. '.fjubmaqine
are' blind and helpless undor the water
where thoy cannot ue their perisrc-iiea-

Reulizing that they could not do battle
beneath the surface, the two. vessel
rose to the surfaro, still locked together
by the fore df the collision. f

When they , reached the surface,, the
submarines slid apart. But both were
in such shape, according to the Kswn
paper, that they could not give, battle,
so they suhniorgod.

SURE! THEY DIDN'T
' '

;

WANT-'EM- , ANYWAY

(Assodsus rrsss By.U. Msval Comma-alssUs-

Bwvtes) ,

COPKNHAGKN, June J The Her-
man neaspaper Vossische Zeitung,' has
published an article indicating (bat
Germany is reconciled to the lus of
Kiaorhau, the territory in China, cap-
tured and aow occupied by the Japan-eac- f

and of the German I'acifio islands
taken by the British and Japanese.

-

FOOD CONTROLLER OF .

BRITAII .RESIGNS

(Assoctsted Prsn By V., B." ttavsf OosiBn-- i

alcstloa Sarvlest , '

LONDON. June 2 Baron Davenport,
food controller of Knglaod, sesignnd
yesterday on aeconnt of ill health. The
buron has been ill for some time and
his fesitfitstlon was not unexpected..

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINlNfi
VdbletsV. Druggist refund pionev ii

fall to eurt.' The signature ol
AV. OllOVK 1 on at;k box. Man- -

'iitcd by the .VtrJ, MHDICISlf
tit lh. u. s. a. .

'
: '

DllWilllfrisco
HOT HP.EHED;ofspicsvvor.

-
'

"v. 77. - ..." t .y
,; ..

Only Som9 Thirty Arrests So far
SFlOWS That. Antl-Pra- ft fM
moj iiu iiiuo iini,uvM w. ivumung wi a eonnjeatikI mature Is be-
an.. r..u:l CmmH)tlnnc'oni'K knows, )t haa been foond out. .

fillJT MUMallUl.;lMU.Huy.M.

SOME FEW. COWARDS ' I- - -

a..4. itevisnlvriUoS In I U WtAIUU
' i

i i

hirst Ha t Ml ion KI2n OI new
Arrny Will pe Cpncerjtratfid Into

Sixteen Camps Only instead pi
Thirty-tw- o. As .. First . 'Planned.

.V
(AssooUtod rress By V. a. sval Comma

I nloaUoa rvlos) j

WASHINGTON, June 2 No seriwis

listurbancee in any part of the country'

next Tuesday, June 5, whan military
registration begin under 'the selective
drarVfirovision of the new Army Act,
is' expected by the federal government,
according to a statement issued yester- -

lay by the department gt justice.
Tlie ofllrla'a of the department , say

that only thirty arrests have thus far
been made throughout the country of
propagandists attempting to defeat the
draft svstein. a.d this convinces- - the
suthoritiea that the movement to check
the draft hr.s no substantial founda
tion. " , ; .. A
Slacker Beating It ' ." '

;

Tho fart remains, however, that there
are in the country k certain .. number
of sliukers . who are seeking to eyade
militoiy service. A 'i despatch ' last
tight from tiaa Antonio, Texas, stated
that more than, a doxen slackers were
arrested tkere yesterday a they were
trying to pi tike their way into Mexico
to evado 'registration and the possi-
bility pf being, drafted for, military
service. ' '' I
, 'reideiit; Wilson, ' who ha learned

that slackers are trying' to escape from
the country,' to avoid doing their duty,
U in ay or, it, was fearnei yestftrdhji
of a vigoVoiis prosecution of 'all' puck
malingererf.' f , . i ;''
No Jxoney Tor Camp - v '

The 600,000 men who are' to consti-
tute the ffrst enrollment of Hhe great
army that the United State is to raise
for the war, with Germany and who. will,
be railed into service in September,
will be ropcentrated In sixteen canton-
ments instead of thirty-tw- o as original-
ly intended, the War department an-

nounces This is en account of a lack
of, labor, material, and funds to equip
the larger number ei .cantontneuts. '

r
FILIPINO ARMY IS

,

OFFEREO.UKCLE ilv;.v,.,;.:'l:.
.

Twenty-fiv- e .Thousand Soldiers
Are Ready For Army Service

... , i , t i ... '... -
" '- -

(AssMiatsd frsss By O. Wsara) Cassia-- "

3 nlcstlea Barvlce) ' 'p ? .
CHICAGO..--Jun- e S rr-- Twentyrflve

thousand Filipino isidiliors 'fp aeiviee
anywhere, either in their own cou'etty,
the L'niteu Htates or Kuropo, are avail-abl- e

if the United Htates wishes to
mnko use An offer of a Fili-
pino contingent of 25,000 men baa beco
made to the national government by
the president lit the Philippine senate,
w bo is in this city en route to WVuU- -

lngton. ...;,.. .
"

i v.

Tlicie !s now tending before the
United States senate military affaire
committee a bill autborixing the

of a force of volunteers ia
the l'Uili. pines. . Under, the provisions
of the bill the various units of this
volunteer organization would be d

by native officers. The
would h formed on a basis

simdnr to that of the.natonal guard
in the Mates. ...
ITALIAN NEED FOR

" '
r, COAt., IS , HEAVY

'....;, - '., ; t

(Assoeisua rrssa By O. t. Hsvsl Ookbb
K4lo Ssrvies) ' i

WA8I1INGTON, June 8 Italy need
a million . tons or American coal a
month,- according to a statement made
here yesterday by the Italian war mis-
sion to the United State. ; y '

" rCOUSIN OF LINCOLN
" ' DlESf N 'ILLINOIS

r ;.!' vv;
(AssocUt4 Prsu Bjr V. .. Vaval Oeauae- -

nlcatloa Brvlo ,!,'
U)OMINyTON, Illinois. jqne 1 2- -

BoIoiiiod Hanks, who was the only sur
viving nrst cousin or Abraham Lin
voln, died here yesterday at the kge of
eighty-four- . . t , .

WHERE ARE THE REST
nf DDVMie tf it I Inti'

v...;.,.:v7 Titusqui .Vl"'i 48e

n..mi,er or voiuntee on Wpi- Je
f,Z.2'nm P,"1 1 i' W ul !
),..' nee.lud under' the a. w 4rmy

p. -;- -

, P17. -- SlU AVHEKLY.
:

Lear In Federal Duilding BrinflS
A

Secret Service Investigation;
Waste Baskets Rifled

tAiSool.Ud Ttmn tT Til t. Oeauaa-- .

"'. niestlon Bsnrlcs)
rtAhf FRANCISCO, jtfneS A ''leak

has been discovered In the federalr T, V
the eourts, departments of'ju- -

lt ,hM itmf. tn,t Gm
spies have been searching the waste-pape- r

baskets of the building; after the
ciosea in me arternoon, in search
ui iitHLiun ,1 te h Miffht. wm nr mti. . -

l"nl"K" menca s enemies.
oeerec MrviM Aoonfa & MtL n. m

determined effort to detect and arrest
v..iiiini,l g nrresis, nowever,

iar own maie.

mm works

Former Senator From California
Too Much For These Lawyers

' ...';.'; ; -

'"'. '.'' ' v, "'' '
(Assoeiatod. frass By V. B. Bsval Oonuaa

nwstioa srv.ee)
DANVILLE, Illinois, nmj 2 Beso-lutin-

dennnhring former ' Benator
Works, of California,! fer actions which
they declare were unpatriotic, disloyal
and treasonable, were adopted here yes-
terday by the Illinois Mate bar, associa-
tion.. ,.: j. ;, i. ,. ;. tSenator Work,, who .was one. of the
twelve senators who at the end of the
last session of congress defeated the
nnaotment ,tf the ' measures demanded
Ijy .President, Wilson to put the coun-
try in a state of preparedness for war,
recently sent ' a telegram which has
been made public ia which he declared
Uat "we, dishonored ourselves by de-
claring war." , ' i

It was this action and, bia insistence
upon f conference at which' terms of
peace hould - be 'proclaimed that the
bar association, denounced as "un-
patriotic, disloyal, and. treasonable," '

iiniKvnr mimrnr
HCWo urbtiiiitoi- '

REVOLT CONFIRMED

" 'At" ":

Seven Provinces Involved In the
" Disaffection, Say" Reports' 7
(AssetntM FreM Bi V. I. Vavat Comwa- -

.... .... leaM. rvle? . .'j
HAN FBANC1KCO June 2 Two

provinces , in. China have
against the centra) government, nnd
there is trouble in ive more, according
to cabjo, a.yipje recpived.jpy a Chinese
newsuapes here. Kapidfy epreadiag dls- -

eonteot the- - govern meat ot j the.
Kepubiie is reported to be responsible
for the revolt. ,.. ', , . , .

The Associated Kioss has reeeivrd
reports from Amoy, China, that the
province of ,Anb wei, .IJonan, fud Hu- -

in nonnej-n- , uptna nave, uvclarea
their independence., TUpse. provinces
have expressed their disapprobation of
the policy of the Kwo Mia
Tung party, wJjicK ia n power in the
trevoromeSt, . .).- i

lAnm nrinvm :

MOVE CHINA
UfSJ.--'

(BpMtoi OsMsfM 4e aiswaU BUnpo)
TOKIO,,, Jgne , J Premier, Count

Terauchi, yesterday held a eonsultatioa
with 4h three leader of the main
political parties of the Empire, secur-
ing their adviee as to the action Japan
should take towards the- - recurring revo-
lutionary movement in China. The in-

formation in the hands of the Japanese
government is that nine of the Chi-
nese j Province are openly array
agaiust the central' government at Pe-
king. .. !', . -

Advisea received , yesterday ; f rom
Heout state that the: former' King of
Korea la about to pay a visit to Japan.
Thia will be the first time that any
Korean crowned head eve crossed the
strait. -

The j admiralty' announoe that ' the
Japanese passenger steamer Miyazaki
Vlaru was recently attacked in the Eng-
lish Channel by a German submarine
emit ,airrkii Ail- - the naseencers were

- SUNK BY PIRATES

svw ':('
iH,tf T" t V. I. Bsvsl Csmmu.

nlustloa Isrvlce) .',

!.AMIHJN, .June I- -r Now reached

dext'T wierhant vessel..- One
main ku of rM . ronn,).! Vlllnl.

jh. rrew of th J.irign landod at
riymoulh, Ei.Klnnd, today, th crew of
the Frances M. at Oadia, Hpain, and of .

the Barbara at Gilbraltar. ; '

: wr bhism .nmuun V here from various puiuU today showing
'' ' ' ' "' 'he lukiqg of Amoricmi aailiug vessels

(AMeaiatsd fres Bjr V. S. KvI Corns, r l)V rj,,,, W,..B mt9 aia7gone to
.-

-

to

Uill, . .

' .''.

,

- f , , . V ) M n

SUGAR f iiiii lL10 j)
: r,iOST u;isEmED

Tropical Storms irr Cuba and An

. Uncertain Political Future
,

Keeps Things Stirred Up .

The' Weekly rerwirt of hugar eondi
lions Jn KeW York, under date of May
J8, received la the last mainland' mail
hy Jhe local sugar house, shows 'a

unsettled market, lied, weath-
er I of Cuba and "uncertainty as to the
poritfnat future 'i' ' giveit '4he Renter
share of the. blame.' The report says:

'fHinoe Mr" leof)' of twelfth Inst,
this market has sagged slowlv but sure-
ly snd this morning Cubes were fseely
offered at 60 C. A F. without elicitrng
any interest on the part of rennera.

VThjsJ siUmtioB . was iithout doubt
due to a combination of eireumstanees.
So long "an the rain hold off ia Cuba,
there are, more thaa 1K) Centrals ia
operation against eighty-nine Inst
year, lost ground Is being made up, and
a close approach to last year cut turn
quite possible. We learn today, howr
over, that winds' of cyclonic force ac-
companied by heavy rain are prevalent
In the Orient province. This may be
the commencement of the Wet season
in . which eaae there will be a rapid
elmlng down-- of Centrals.

"Htoeke both in the United states
nnd Cuba ure very large, and owing to
rhcae large stocks local red ner 1 are will-
ing to wait the coarse of political
events, the effect of which, so far, have
been vety' depressing to the prices of
food products- - of ' every kinL . The
weather wil over the United Htates con-
tinues to be eold and very far front bei
ing satisfactory to the fruit growers
who ksva seen their fruit bads niaped
by., frost .at a time when experience
would indicate that danger from that
source was paat.- - Everything in an
agricultural aense ia three weeks o a
month behind. . - .'.- ... .

Porto klcans Bold Out '
- . . , ',

"Porto Kioos were sold yesterday at
!VD5e C. I. F. en wo me June shipment
Cubas were, sold for Ne Orloan at

c C. V. which 4s a little bdtter
than 4 15-l- o Nw York. . There, are
some mora Porto Ricos and Cubas avail-
able t bia afternoon at 6.95e C. 1. F.
and 4 to-l- c C. 4b F. reapiectPvely which
will probably be absorbed by refiners
before the day ia out.. :

44 Export demand for Cuba for June
loading for Europe haa quieted down
materially to i.ti te 4.76c C. O. B. :

"Freights from Cuba have bees as
high aa aeventy-fiv- e cents per one hundre-

d-Ibabnt have already eased oh
to aixtyitwo to sixty-fl- v cents from
the Honth tide and fifty tents from the
North aide. - - -

Seaata Thinks Otharwlsa
' ' '. '

", f t 'far 1 indications 'go kt present
'P isnrper. aent aa valoruro additionto 'the present' import duty oh sugar Is
likely to stick and the resuscitation
of the demand, for a consumption tax
oa domestic sugars only, thought

'v ... . .'
''Figure from Cuba for the week

ending I3tb instant, re: .'.
v ,v. '.' HIofELY OUMA

' - tix Ports . . ..
Only t -

r '; --;, ' :' ton tons
Receipts .i......, 84,8 88,975
Export W$,u:.4 64,301
Klock ...,603,3a 688,302
tJxports to North Hat- - ,. I .

teras ,13,708 . ir,mExport to Mew. Or-
leans, cte. 15,48 11.180

Export to Euroi t 35,088 35,188
Partial receipts' at ont'i :

porta .v., 88,300 ;

Partial exports at out- - .
- .Porta,.Nortli1Hattra 8.354 i

f'arojm tlAM
-;" Wearier reporU Indicate tlAt rain

more or less proportions have taken
rdoce ,thin week .in all part of the
Island. ,

Option, Marked Down 7 V v' !"
' The option market has been kub-jeete-

to a aeries pf bard knocks forthe past ten days. Tb drop in quota-tion- a

is attributablo in a very, Urgedegree' to operators ia the market hvbo
had followed,. up the lute' advauoe aittle too far, Jlnding themselves over-
loaded with a commodity unsalable attha high figures attained.;. W believetB Jmrb. PPV proflt has had te he
sacrificed and that most of the actualsugar ia back Into the hands of stroairinterests which had fed it out duriag

. f..",?'?" of the PMt weeks;
Whether thia )a the reason on thereport of heavy rains in Cuba we 'ea-n-

tell, bnt the oj.tion market, aftera considerable break this morning, ral-
lied and closed more than four pqlnta
overyesteiylay 'siclosiag gure oa mostoptioaa. i , . ,,. lUxi,n ......
Xoflned Sugar , i -

..-

"The clamorous demand of a weekoc, two ago bs. osUrely subsided andvn i:ht cents ia-- no longer obtain-
able. We. believe, , however, that re-
finers could, If they wished, do a very
considerable business at seven and ne- -

ii. Ce1U b,,"i we " not Bt theirPley Is - to : restrict! consumption tothe limit. The Americas are still quutt
ing seven snd one half cents and Ha-
waii eight cents but for .very limitedquantities. , WJaroer and the Federal
T. J,'8,":tl,'aJ,Jr of the market.

th "fp'iP" of Arbuekles,leiajs in shipments euntine lo be fromthree , to six week. Export demandhe been .very slow, the ju bond quota-tir- n

brtng 7.25o net eush, bitt thUSfternoon it is stated th.tity has developed and that business in

1 J''Tr'. l,dy d.. to th. ,,.,

CHAMBEAtAlJf 'g 'AIW' AlM.'
A topch qf rbvmatKinr4ir A twinge of

neuralgia, whatever the ' trouble U,
n.utnbeWaiii's.Paiii BoJui' driv.-- aw jy
the puin at once, aim cures the mun.
plrli quliltly, first, applk-atio- give
reiier. Vhrn a bMle of il is kept in
the house, tho vui ot lurna wad bruise
qmc kly heaM ud sweljiuga i wmiMlv

lied, t hi fast, or the household ills
It is jut t.e an ebrweutioa us rvery
fnmilv should with,' For sale'
by all Dealers, Ben.fci, Xiuitb '.fc Co,

'Agents'or Hawaii. '

tMill
lihnniMfi hninnrrii 111 ijiii 1 a.

yau,..j iiui.UL
1 A 11 n on co ilio

ili iiii
TO THE ATTACK

Bloody Fighting In Old Battle- -'

grounds ' Net Germans Some
Gains and, Very Many Casual-
ties, peclarf , Paris Reports

AUSTRIANS LOSE IN
r

BLOODY BATTLINQ; v

Russian Army Reported To Have

Seized Kronstadt and To Have

Completely Defied the Provi-sion- al

Government At Petrograd

(Associnsa rrni j u. . nsvsi vobbi- -

nicsUoa aarvlte)

EV YORK, June 2-V-igor-N ous, military activity , was
reneweq on tne western iront yes- -
trrfair ur it .ran fia Cxrrr o ti (rrtu n

Prince, launched a series o(, des-

perate attacks against thf French
line ndrth 01 Moulin de Laffaux ,

mniSl.Vf B
at- - tTMl. . . , AfMWVTp VVnn. . tlt. . I V Vorlon. . 1 UU .1

sector.' Although the Germans
succeeded, in getting .a foothold
along a part of the line, their act-la- l,

eain was inconsiderable, while
they paid bloodily for it..:. '

t
" North of Moulin de Laffaux the
forces of .the Crown prince suc
ceeded, in getting "a footing in

f .1 I? L .1 Iwine 01. 111c : auvanccu
tranches; but vigorous counter at
tacks arove them our 01 most of
the trenches they, had entered, though?
.ofy eueceeaea tn. sou a lew. A -

frv- -. jt i -- m .ln un.nrniB CHunrpa ui inn it.r tii ii

agfiintt Hil! 304 were cheeked however

louse. ' n'-i- n. , h ; t.;
Belgian irrpnt1 Actlyt Jp'.'.y ; vf' 'J.

i.Ia.the Ypres section of the line artil-- '
lery pring, greatly increased during the
day, presumably presaging a resumption
of infantry attacks. The guns of the
Allies roared eootiqnously and it aeems'
probable. that Belgium will soon again
bo tha socne yf important action.

... Vbba. ' ............riAt nn f 1. a. f & " '
and Ostend by British aviators. There
was .considerable raiding .along, the
parts of the line where the French are
opposing the Germans, and it resulted
favorably for the French. There waa
ne great '.change, however, along the
western front, excopt in the Verdun
'section.! ,'."'..'.' ' - ,.'-

Austrian .Lose Heavily
Tn ttlA' "VflAipm IMI nf ' tliA .tultnn

front (he Austrian made a determined,
effort fo retrieve the, oes in the re
cent neavy ,pgniog. , unejr : cnargca
time and again, only to be mowed dowa
by Italian aaaohine-ffu- a fire and burled '
ba-.- in stunned and bewildered masses
by the big gu$ Are of their oponents,

. Tha Austrian war office, however, ac-- .'

cording
.

to. a report from Vienna, de- -
I .V Ii 1 1ciarea mat ine jibubub wt-r- reuuisea. ....1 -

vj iut nuaiTisns. :
.PiitiBlaffi fltlill.r. TalrA TTanfl

Front Tetrograd cornea reports that
the great JCruiistadt forts, twenty, miles
west of.l'etrograd, have been taken
over by the loenl 'council Of soldiers
and workmen. This is interpreted as'
iadieating that the republican provi-
sional government is meeting with

oppostion, Iule;ats of the
aoldiera ana workmen, according to the
reports, are ia charge of the town of
Kronstadt and declare that they do
not teeognUe the provisional govern-
ment.
Many Btrflce Settled ,

.'' '
A London despatch, however, say

that the strike of muuitioua workmen'
nnd other factory band have been sot- -

tirl n one nunureu ami twenty oi ids
tartfesi luutoriea in i eirogrsci aim in
worker have gone bark to work on a
basis of six hours a day and increased
wages.'' ''...'' . .:'..'

Petrograd report that the conflict be- - :

tweea Adiniral Koltchak, eommandor of
the Black Hea ileet, and the council of
soldiers and workmen has been settled
ami ne anmirai retains nis post.
4 A report , Iroin lieriin says heavy
nnug on me east ironi proae out yes-
terday on widely separated sections of
the Russian line. No conflrniation of
thia rmtnrt tiiWBiirn haa t.nn vnKnivAil
from Bussian sources., '

In the fighting of last Thursday in
the Champagne, according to advise
from I.ondon,,' the French captured
3412 flermans, in addition to one field;
gun, eighty machine guns and twenty

,Otfo'tfemrh tnertars.

WANT CZAR WHERE
:

- ,
HE WILL STAY PUT

(Aoclud Frn'jy V.' S. Naval Oobib
'.t 1 aaJMaklA BsrsisslTSVWf

rKTROUKAl), June JJ Tl(e voiigres
f loleg)ito rj:ou the 'runt bu decided

to domuad Jf he eoiiitnil of working- -

iea and lldie the transfer ot C'.ar
Mieholaa'.
Forires of I'oter and I'auV tioiiiplpiHt
have UeV made of the lailty of the
guard at Tsarskoo Holo, formerly the'
Car' summer palace. V
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of Obhinable Evidence
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" T believe that the anthrax oatbreik in Moiliilf was a malicious
plant and that it will be wise (or
. ... I" 1 , . fl I . .

,y O -

Ur. VJrtur-A- . N.irp-a.ird- territorial. o - j - . - -

, an informal meeting, yesterday afternoon of members of the boards
of health and ngT.culture. ' ' '. '

. ' ' ' '' '

' The proposition that the lolliili epidemic was a deliberate at-

tempt to introduce anthrax on Oahu, jand, at least, to' wipe out the
herd of the Territorial Dairy! was diseased at thV meetin? yes- -

; terday which went' over the. evidence available, and it is known
nrrtrrtJn rS bf!iitil rfTiririla hnri tfitriri1Acrlae o re haw nviniAf1v . ......l" y

of the truth of this theory. - V

iUbflUUUS UHAKAUTKK5 SEEN .. 'J' , .,'
,T, F. Farm, proprietor of the Territorial Dairy yesterday

noort testified to suspicious characters which haunted his corral two
r udjrs uciuis me vjmuitarw utvui rcu

his cows at the same time. SThea'uy ncvcrai pcrbons, uui inmcr circumstances inat wouia apparently
make their future recognition im-- 1

; . i '.
v Doctor Norgaard presented his
' conclusions as veterinarian, based

on a careful study of the outbreak
and expressed the same opinion as
he afterwards made In an inter-
view. He stated, also, last night
that he had talked with Dr. Don
ald ll. Lurrie, Head ot the leprosy

V investigation Work" here of i the
United States Tublic Health1 Ser-

vice, who has done a great deal of
. rar rr 4liai A n4 tl t4 ntlAcf lAft' .ttA

that uoctor Lurrie leu convincea
that no other theory than that of
deliberate intent woold
orilv exolain the stranee and un- -

preceoeniea iviouiui ouiurcan. ...

' There w no official mectinq; ef the
two boards .vtiterday. neither of
them eouhl .obtaii a. .forum, bit .the

. mcmbera weut over the itutementR of
tDe Xicn nnn grave juren ana ron- -

eontratfd attention.; - H. F. ..Wichman,
new BiRmopr 01 ino uiwru ui uomivu,
wna freaent at ' the conference. ';.

' The evidence a preeented before the
membera and at afterward! related by

: Doctor Norgnard in mainly teehnleal
and the conclusion rest largely upon

; the experta'. intimate . acquaintance
with this difteano. ' '

The points upon which the theory of
deliberate inoenlntion of these rows, is
founded are as follows, n addition t- -i

inrn i evuinre oi ine suspicious oc
eurenr.ee around his corral:.. 1

Corroborating Evidence .

1. The outbreak secured just forty-eig-

hours after this nocturnal com-
motion and .'.treKpasRlni;, fortyeight
hours being the incubation period of'(be disease. . f

2. ' The' feed, against which suspicion i

first fastened itself, has been show to
be free from any infection,

3. The vimlenea of th .iiM.u' '

almost unprecedented, the clinical hia-- '
tory of eoch cftsri showing that the inoc- -'

dilation had. been 'in larger qunnti- - J

:!tles than could be had in any normal ;
manner.

4, The suddenness Tvith which the
outbreak occurred and the large-numbe- r

of cows smitten, the food being al-
most the only other ehnnnel which
could arrount for this fart and, this
being discounted by Point 2, ; "i

'

(Not Natural Even . ,' '" ',.

I ' The total picture of this epidemic waa
contrasted lust night by Doctor Nor
guerr with a hypothetical picture of
un outbrenk such as weuld be caused by
natural means such as the importation
Of the germ in feed." " ;.

Thus in this instance is found twen-- 'ty six animals practically infected over-- ,
night, and with so virulent form of the
disease that they are dead almost be-fo- rt

their illness is discovered. r '

,. in nypotneunoi picture ia that of ,

u!ii',i. ?, er n
kinK ' "

, f&lT !l "

lowed by ahother case only nt a long
. interval.

, Taking up these foiir points, one by
one last night, Doctor Norgaard, of
course, laid stress upon the first point,
bis suspicions of the real nature of theepidemic having been aroused when
Jarm first reluted vtke unusual events
in bis eorral two nights before it brokeout. .'..,. ,r

In regard ta the
Norgaurd pointed out thnt identically !
the same feed which a, p,:tn.i.ia urriiurini i
inury cows were

pitv mi .n ,.th " : .

aveu a single suspicious case tleveloped
nnioiig the other herds.' Kvery possible
rystem of detwHiiijr other cases bns been
exhausted by tbtf territorial au1 city
Koveruments. it, was stated vesranlnv.
The inoNt minute examinations, of tko
fed bueteriologically "has failed to re
veal anything..-- All ollleials yesterdav 1Agreed that the be eliminatoil
ne the source of the infection. i I,

Point .'I was brought out in tha In- - I

formal meeting yesterday bv Acting I

'a
President
Doctor

, 1.. .1 ,,f t V, A.l.nl. . ......
the. affuir that the territorial votenu'
arian went fullv lost night. All
the evidence, he boiieves. nroves con.
cluslvely that the disunite Was iutro- -

duced Into this herd. by heavy inorula- -

tiou of the germ, in some manner, either
turougu ine leen men iu me in us, or Hie
water, or direct lujwtion, or some other

4 V.-iV- s

yi filial.? ,

every stock owner in the Islands
.1 . . . ' i . .Mi J . I

I O '
veterinarian, last nio-ht- . frillnuincr

..uwtw v.vsK,...t v,v IIUIT VUlIf lliyvu
'

.
- '

(

biiu ui ununuai cummouon among
trespassers were seen 'be stated,

-

equally feasible means.''. The scientific
features of anthrax, all of which bear
Upon this point, were gone into fully by
Doetqr Norgaard. , ; . v. '

;

DeUberata Infaction , ,

'
'C',

' Point 4 is really piling up of evl
dnnce eoveretl by Point 3. Doctor Nor-
gaard showed how every cow who was
so infected, and Who died la this mad
nor, strengthened the theory of delib-
erate iufeetlort. . Al already explained,
the natural Introduction of genus would
probnbly rexult in the appearance of
cases at long intervals at .first, with a
disease individually less virulent than,
the present rases, '

I)oetor Norgaard states that the
rfaual epidemic waa strictly alongat-nra- l

Knee,, an described fo such, and
does not place the two in the same cate-
gory. , The Kauai epidemic, thinks the
veterinarian may possibly have in-

spired the perpetrator of the local out-
rage with his Idea. ' ; 1.v . ''

Continuing . with his discussion of
Point 4, doctor .Norgaard showed tht
it would be Improbable that any focus
of so Virulent aa outbreak would have
eenfiaeil itself -- t.-a certain' portion --if
one certain herd, but woold have hid
such a source that it would have ap
peared elsewhere. ' i r
Other TheoHM Impoaalbl - .!"'. A ?

Kummarixing Doctor Norgaard 'i opin-
ions, which are known to be concurred
in by i practically, every other expert
who baa gone into1 the matter, it Is
sufficient to state that he believes that
science in this ease rejects every pther
theory . which might explain' tie', epi-
demic. .,

' Anthrax," stated Doctor Norgaard,
Inst night, "is a well established and
well' defined disease, v It has been
known for five thousand, years and waa
one of the seven plagues of Egypt. V In
the middle age it swept off the stock
of Europe and attacked the deer and
gome in the forests. The disease was
known intimately; as early as King
John, deeds to land in Knglund on
which it had occurred had a clause
written ia stating that it was' anthrax

ana mat clause was Jianded down
in Bch eessive. deed. This disease

100 wel known to Imagine any new
feature of it arising at this time to
aeeount for the Moiliili infection by
natural means."
Hot Privata Omdgn
. The queetion was put to Doctor Nor-
gaard, whether, in his opinion, any
person- - who might '

have a private
grudge against Farm ' or f his dairy
would adopt such a eompllcatftj, means
of revenge.. He scouted the idea.

"Antnax is dartucroos". be said,
'"It's handling requires eare knowl
edge and experience. ' The germ has to
be imported and would have to be pre-

pared to spread around. A person who
would harbor a petty spite against
Farm, in mV estimation, would not be
the kind of a person who would use
anthrax to take his revenge. 'I will
merely give you the facta of this epi
demic.
and must draw your own conclusions."

doctor Norgaard 'a conviction of the
flnd.h,d.ignV in, this .epidemic is
steadfast.
"It has been Biy pride," he stated,
"that no new animal contagious dis-ea.- e

has ever got by our quarantine
and that we have reduced or eradicated
those contagious diseases ' whieh were
already here. This act touches my pro-
fession I am henceforth the personal
enemy of the man who committed it."

IhV , KILL ANTHRAXw BY GAS FLAMES

nnmrax infected ground remains in
fected hnd cannot be cleaned out, the
board Of health is determined to do cv -

eryiaing unmanly possible to wipe out
the infection in Moiliili. To this end
it is now completing plans for a cam- -

iiuiun iiitrnuso 10 sween ine inrecreu
idihtriet with fire, announced Acting
p . i W

ILS? tiluFftb kea birinie.
tin. i. , .L. i j ! . .. i.B,,c' uubiu or .agricuuurr,

ria iv otean. ine ulHtriet.
To this end it la planned to run n gas

n,aln. n"uRb the infected district,
. ''M'I'ing it at Convenient points end nf- -

ffig gas torches with which the
ground Is to be swept. Torch experts

! devised for the hoard en uppa- -

j r.u wuiun win proiuce a jpi or uiuu
. name, similarly to (t uuusen burner,

, " n,T ,n ""rBB. moves tne
Kirk Porter, who questioned ,hr1 station.

Norgaard about the unusual '," ? bwwlth department
.... ....

into

i

r
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.
" believe that the an-- ,

. thrax outbreak in Mbililli.... s .

. was a malicious plant and
' ' r

f. ' i -

that it will be wise for ev-c- ry

stock owner in the Isl- -

. lands to guard his proper- -

ty carefully and prevent

trespassing." Dr. Victor

A. Norgaard, Territorial

. Veterinarian. ; 'r

which will eopeentrate a heat aproaeh
ing 1200 decrees F. k

Ilitfbest form of Bteruicatioa
- All Corners of the infected arsa wifi
then be swept with this flame, the high
eel possible, farm of' sterilisation. An
thrax. ia a spore-formin- g bacteria' and
has a great vitality, ordinary ' means
pf sterilisation being entirely ' inade-
quate to remove It. It remains, under
usual circumstances, in the ground ia
the face of most methods and at,' long
intervals after, having been transport-
ed to a favorable environment is restor-
ed to 'life and commences, its virulent
existence and rapid propagation, ach
bncillua divides in two every 'twenty
minutes, it was explained yesterday,
which by a simple mathematical compu-
tation shows that one germ Will breed
1,041,8.15,745,451.591,783,424, gtlmi
every twenty-fou- r hours. - y i

'? A high broad fence about the grounds
of the Ilawaii Polo and Racing Club,
Kapioiani Park, now being- built, Is re
Hod upon to aid greatly in preventing
introduction of the disease into the, rac-
ing and polo stables. ,', j , .

SUPREME COURT JUNE
:

L CALENOAR VERY SMALL

- i
i r m i,f.: . . v ,' I

, T"bere ere only seven cases oil th
supreme court calendar . for the June
session, which will open on June 12
with argument ia the ease of the Terri-
tory against Jlugh Howell and others
The calendar is as follows: 1

.Waiftahae Company, v. Kalwilei'(w),
exceptions Tronr circuit court, first Cir-
cuit. . '

- The Territory of Hawaii, for the use
and benefit of the County of Msoi, V.
Hugh Howell, t alt., exception from
Circuit court, second eircoit. I ' '

Territory of Hawaii, by D. 0. Biven
burgh, commissioner of public landa, v
r . w. correa, error to circuit court, see
ond circuit. . . ..

Eogeno Murpby'v. Maui Publishing
Co., Ltd., erceptions from circuit court,
nrsr circuii, . ,

Alfred N. Hsvselden . Wlllium n
Lincoln, et alt., error to circuit court,
second eircuit. v

la the' matter-- of the petitioh of
Manuel Oliviert Benches for writ --of
mandamus, appeal from circuit judge,
first circuit.' r ,: . ' . - a

Territory of Hawaii Mnrakami
TsHnrVichl, reserved questions' froalelr- -

rult court, fourth circuit.

SMALL GARDENERS jARE
:

REMEMBERED BY KUHIO

The Advertiser baa received from
Delegate Kautninaaole twe t hundred
fWkftiua nf Vkftnara' Uiill.iiM Q i Q ...' "I"- '- ""St s'wiiriu Din. vu'
titled "The Small Vegetable Garden
Buggestionr for Utilising Limited
Areas" with the request that they bt
uiHinuuieu ' to people In Jionoluls in
terested in uarileuisg. - ,

They are free at The Advertiser
omce us long aa they last.

Although the bulletin is written prl
marily for the . teiiiierate roue and
benre contains much matter that is o.'
no valde from the standpoint of Ha
wail, there is considerable material ii
it that may be of assistance to person

NosAwriF
'

UNTIL RIFLE SPOKE

I '" ; '.
, .

"
'

Jioreaiier it is-
- otn eve that one

1 jkenHfo prek'.p his ear. when he
hears the word "halt. " He was wan
deriug around the waterfront i.luht lo
fore Inst, and waa requested by Corpo- -

wnup ot uie nrsr. tn'nrri,
stop. He kept on tolnif. bat "skidded'

, wne la bis baste to comply with the
request when the report of the rorno- -

tars rina broke the stillness of the
narlior mstrlrt. Ikemoto was released
iy authorities after in
vesugauon or his rasa,

j EOOW0MT IU THfl. BNTJ.
It costs but a small amount to keep

'Chamberlain's Colin. Cholera and Dinr- -

rhmu iteinedy always in youf medicine
client, und it is economy In the end.
I always eurea and cures quickly. For
mis vy m uvaiers, ttenson, Hniith a) Co..
Agenis xor uawaii.

PILOT CARPARTY

lUEiMOAHll
Has Novt Traveled More Than
- ; Four Thousand Miles Ex
' v ' biorlng the Territory ; 1

'
;

, y :..V i ,ri,:

. After four weeks tonring the Island
of Hr.waii, during which all of the
many scenic places available to motor-
ists were visited, The Advertiser Dodge
pilot Car returned , to' Honolulu yes-
terday to complete its four-Islaa- trip
ba the highways of Oahu. '

WTiea the road system of Oahu hat
been covered and the data compiled on
til points of Interest on this Island?
the pilot ear will have completed a trip
that ha taken it over every important
motor road and to every attraction
available' to motoring tourists on all
four Islands. .

$o I"r Tour Thousand "j,

For the last seven weeks, the pilot
ar has been busy touring Maul and the

Big Island, the party having gone
lirect from I,nhsna to lliln. l'revious- -

y two weeks hnd been spent on Kauai.
During this time, the pilot ear has

overed' of wore than four
housand miles of which .175 miles of

the- - drtvintf wns done on Hawaii. Bond
guides were compiled ' for motoring
oilrists coveting 033 miles of driving
n every direction on the Big Island.

Durinir the last week anent bv; The
Advertiser Iodge Pilot Car on Hawaii
tolnts of Interest near to Hilo were
visited. By no mean! the least of these
srss the Volcano

The plrot car party was fortunate
n finding Halemaumau at a point of
nore splendid activity and the lava' at
l greater Height man it bsi been for
lecades. '

Ollnux of the Trip ' '

Dunn the latter pnrt of Inst month
'he lava lake had been steadily rising
'sturdily evening, May 26, visitors tr
'he Volenna were treated to the gorge
tus spectacle of cascade of lava wher
'he great lake rose higher than the
imall lake and flowed over the barrier
between the two.1" During the next day
Sunday, both. lakes broke through the
'edges in a number of places and the
'eve spread in great aeething nheets'of
nolten material over the entire floot
if the Crater. Thnt evening the flowr
ind made tne surface of the crater ar
nprecedented display of fountain, lish1

rnd color,: scores of visitors front al'
tarts of the Island having been attract
d to view the eight.
Vhen Wonders Meet "

It was while the lava lakes were eil'
it this high point and tha activity still
jroonenvw ,or tnese spectacular fin
uspiaya tnat he Advertiser Dodgt

lot Car mnde a visit to Madame Pole
Oaring Moriday the lavk continuedt. . . . .'....L".l...!' I- - i i ..'inrujiun i ne iragea irom DOII
akes aoreadinv In all directions ov
he surface of th pit, particularly or
ne norrn sine rrnm tha inrom tb.

wise the opportunity to film this Sud
len and spectacular display of Hale
naumau and during MUnday morn in;
'our movie eameraa were bielnir oner
ted from various points of vantage Ot
ne crater enge. au four were or
and to takji advantage of the fine op
oriunity tor pictures lust DV luck
he recording in four sets of films of
he remarkable activity should prove e

--niunoie eia to rnnrist promotion work
ssrtoa Holmes Pictures. ...

Fortnnute for Hawaii was the timely
rrival et the Volcano House dnrinn
hia week-en- d of Louis Brown, gonera'
nanager or , tne uurton Holmes tra
elogne concern, and his camera man
I. I. Insrshum. ,Thev. had iust mr
ived from New Zealand and Anatralln
o film scenic points in the Islands. Mr
lrown, who is Mr. Holmes partner in
he travelogue firm, and Mr. ngraham
ireured some excellent still and mo
Ion picture films of the Volcnnm 'Wk
y day and night while it waa at itt
oint or greatest activity. :

'
.

Ionian On the Spot
- Later they will add to their volcnAr
1ms, collection of motion picture reeb

'ken In all parts of ine Islands whiel
vill have circulation throughout th
vorid, especiully in the Ktates. B. K
lonlne of Honolulu also secured som
Ine motion pictures of the active Invt
ake.

While tho Pilot Car party was at thi
nit, John itoumanis, manager of th
IUo Hotel took the membera of th.

party on a tour of all the points oi
i ii teres i aoont ine volcano, such a

ele 's Reception room, l'ele 'a Kitehe
ind other volcanic and lava formations
tear the pit. . v C

. Meanwhile Professor Jaogar arrive
t the pit nnd the Pilot Car traveler- -

vera again fortunate in being able t
oin the party 'of a dole a camera met
ind tourists that 1 Professor Jagga
;uided on a trip across the floor oi
he crater.

Verona LavtaHot -

This trip the climb down tq thi
loor of the volcano and the walV
cross the hot lava surface to the very

nige of the boiling lake of lavais
without doubt U4i adventure' that can
ie equaled in no part of the world.

Professor Jaggar, cceustomed to and
amiliar with ul) of l'ele 'i playfll'

iranks, smilingly guided ' bis fearsomt
.ind, nervous V charges across a lavi
low that had broken from the lake
ind spread over the lodge during the
trevious twenty-fou- r hour. Only
cant few inches of the surfare of th
low had cooled. The members of the
erty were then taken by Profeaso

fuc?ar to the edge of the ledge agains
vhick the tikimtuina were dfiuhlnfv and

tossing their snrsy of molten lava
Here the motion picture camera men
lured Pele's wrath And photographed
icr In all Irer glory
rroplcal Hilo
. Other points of interest in and near
Hilo were visited by The Advertiser
Dodge Pilot Car during the lust duyl
if its stay on Hawaii. Hilo, itself a
unturesque town, with wide streets and
tinny beautiful homes set in large gar
lens, holds many attractiona for the
motoring tourist. Its hotel ancommoda
Hnos ure unexcelled and every need of
the motoring tourist can be supplied
in Its many garages, repair ahopa an
automobile houses.

One of the many trips that can be
made from Hilo as headquarters it

Honolulu i Wholesale : Prddut6 Market
iii ; ' Quotations 1 r t

ISSUED BT tHS
WleealeTJnirr . MAEKETINO

SMALL 0ON8TJMESI CANNOT BUY AT THESE PRICES
Tsland butter, lb. cartons .40
F'fUVt "elect,; do. ,.... Mi lursry", n. .i .

,48 'Ducks, Muse, lb. .

.40 Dncks, Pekin, lb. .

40 to .43 Imcks, Haw, dox. .

VEGETABLE AND PRODUCE
.......... . , .04 Peanuts lb, am. .

jUiru, No. I, do.
Kitirn, ' Duek, don.
Young rooster, lb. . ....

Beans,' st fit) g, green
Beans, string, wax, green t ....... ,04
Heaas, Lima in pod . . . . . ,06
Beans,' Maui red ......... r..... None
Beans, Calico, ewt. None
Beans, rimall white None
Peas, dry Is. ewt. i ...... None.
Beets, do, bunches . . . . . .i .30
Carrots, dos, bunches . . .AO
Cabbage, ewt. 3.00 to .1.50

'ordj sweet 100 ears .... ....... 2.50
Jorn, Jlawsm. yel ...... None
Corn, Haw. lg. yel ...... None
Rice, Jap. teed, rwt. . . . . ....... V7J
Rice, Haw, seed, ewt. . . . . 6.1'

.

" TRUTT
.. .SO to JiO Limes, 100 ........

.75 to 1.00 Pineapples, ewt. . .
...... l.oT Papnias, lb. .

.10 StrawberTlee ; ....
UTCSTOOnt

Bananas, Chinese, bo. .

Ba nan afl, Cooking, bu.
Figs, 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb. . .

Cottle- - aad sheep are aot bought at
live weight. . They, are slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis. . '

DRESSED MEATS
, , .13 to .14 Mutton, lb. .....
..,.v.. .14 Pork,, lb, . ...i...
HIDES, WET SALTED U
..........20 Kips, lb. . ............... .19 Ooat, white

.18 '
, :'. :

FEED ,:A .'

Beef, lb, ''HtVeal, lb.

Jteer, Nd;, 1, lb. .....
Steer, No. 2, lb;
teer, hair slip . . . .

The following are quotations on foed.f.
Oorn, sm. yel., ton tt.OO
Corn, lg. yel., ton , 80.00 to 83.00
Jorn c recked, tun . .... . 82 to 80
van, ton ........ 67.30 to 68.00
larley, ton ...... . 63.00 to 08.00
icratch fopd, ton . ..... 85 to 90 ,

f "
, weekly: market letter

There has been no change in the; but
ler, egg or poultry market during the
Week. Green, vegetables aro plentiful
and the Pfie'ee are normal. A shipment
of 31 bags of green peas were. received
by the Division and although they have
boen advertised very few of them have
Meen sold even at theiver lew price
of 8 rent a pound ' retail The fact
hat gTeen vegetables can not be sold
a large quantities bears out the warn

ing sent out by the vivision to pro-
ducers-, and, unless niore attention is

Wen to the marketing eed of the farm-

ing busineaa at the time'eropa are plant-ad- ,

.farmera. are cure to Buffer unnm'es--

iary. losses. , Altliougn tnere- - is very
Jttle sale. for .fresh sreeu neas Ui isibe
arobable that 'there are hundreds of !

r ..... .
'BBS of peas sold oy tne groceries every
lay.:' ...-.- ' :.r...-

Although all the. retailors In. Hono
lulu have been quoted low prices on i
island, onions not a single onion has!
been sold to them by the Division. A I

few have been sold to retailers in the

SHAROM CASE BEA EN

(Assoetotad Fnse VT tTnlt4 State Naval
lucatiou Bflrricj

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2 The fight
n the courts by Frederick Wallace Sha-o- n

for a share of the great Sharon es
tate, left by Frederick William Sharon,

as .decided against the claimant '
yes-erda-

. The jury,' on instructions from
he judge,' brought verdict in favor of
he Sharon heirs, ."- v-- . , !

Frederick Wallace 8haron claimed a
hare of tha estate en the ground that
ie wae an adopted son of Frederick
Williaui Sharon.., The defense denied
his, and testimony wag introduced that.
rederirk William Sharon wae in New

Vork at the time ha was alleged to have
ulopted Frederick Wallace In San Fran
iaro, ami that therefore there Could

tiave been no legal adoption in this
State. '. '. ... '.,i..t .'.V ..

; . ,

EAL ENFORCES LAV

i'.i -

.tl:,
While on a 'recent visit' to Hilo,

High Sheriff J arret t selected as jailor
'or tha Waimea prison camp, Roprfsen-aliv- e

John Leal. The apvointiueiit is
oimideretl a good one as oal has'

experience in the handliiig of
men.

'Ihe matter of the Identification of
irisoners was also discusaed by', the

high sheriff,- - who referrod to the1 sys- -

em soon to be installed throughout
he Territory,, roUtive te the taking of

Auger printa, and snapping out the
ithysical pecnllaritlos of all, criminals
tasting through the hands of the po-lic-

',."

he short! drive but Waianttenue Street.
Vlong the three and a half mile mad
iut to lHlhonua, headquarters of Ha-fu-

Mill Company plantation the pilot
ar found many noints of interest. A
nilo out from Hilo ia thewell-kaow-

beauty spot, Rainbow Fall A short
listance further, the boiling pots were
iHlted. " 'i- 7 ;

The lllot Car party were the guests
if .) times Henderson," pretideitt and
mannger of Hawaii Mill Comnanv. dur
ing its visit to this Section. Mr. Heiidcr- -

son, who is 'SB enthtisiaatic booster
for Hilo, gave the lllot Cr travelers
vuiunoie aid in tne compilation of datu
concerning mo mva caves, waterfalls,
voUanic formations and other scenic
attractions near Hilo.

Visits were also made by the Pilot
Car to Olaa plantation, the ulanta'tiuns
in Hilo ed those north of Hilo
the departure of the ear for Honolulu.
During this week, tours over Oahn's
roads t the points of interest or) this
Inland will be made by the Pilot Car.

TELKlTOtUAi
DIVlBIOir June 1, 1917.
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country districts but most of the sales
have been direct to consumers. The
Inland onions are sweet and mild and
should be demanded bv every consu
mer 'in' the terrltoy. The Division ' is
not anxioua to sell lirect to the eonsn
nmr .but is. forced to do it by the. re-- ,

tiiler.. If the consumer really 'has the
interest .of , the community at. heart he
will demand Island products. '

The Division now has a large adpply
of all' kinds of field, ahd garden Seeds
for sale. Price, lists will be mailed te
portions applying for the same. ' ' '

., Fowl prices have dropped consider
ably but there seems to be a wide va
riation between the prices of the differ
ent dealers, reed la still too nigh te

Useil eeenamlcally by sux It raisors
and if they have not plant ml at least
a small acreage to grain or grass, now
is the time to get busy. - -

A. T. tON40LEY; :
' Superintendent.

i . in ','

The green tops of young onions and
leeks cooked as greens arc excellent

HQNOKAA MURDERER

CONVICTEDIIF CRIME

Tried To Kill Chief Engineer and
Put Fatal Bullet Into Man

Attempting Rescue '

v Hv' e . .TV-- ;

lll.l.O, , 1 "Ouilty
charged." This Is the verdict brought
in by a jury in the fourth circuit ourt
I t Tuesday evening just before eight
o clock ugmnst Antonio' unroia,' after
live days of trial on n Charge of .mur
der in the first degree, for shooting
aud killing a Jpanese named Takeuehi
at liuiiohna, at the same time tht he
rhnt and wounded Chief-- , Engineer
Wren Wescoatt, on Way 11 last

The verdict carries with it the death
nemiitv. .

Judge W. H. Wise,' wVo had been ap
pointed by the court to make a de
fensc for the accused, conducted a hard
light iu every way possible, but could

. .. , . ,I I I m .1 it. inot riouu inti pue' in jacn oi tos evi-- i

dence adduced by Deputy..' Attorney
j General C. H. Carlxniitb. for the prose

cution, i. i ! . ,

A long confession made by the pris-
oner immediately after he had been
captured In e sensational ntanuer by
Deputy Sheriff William C. Kickard, of
Hniiinkua, was introduced, in which he
told of his effort to. mur-
der Mr. Westeontt.' Hia defense' whs
thnt shooting the Japanese was an acci
dent, but In his confession he arkaowl
r,i ,. that he deliberately killed the
ni...lii.ndiiii7 Jansnese. . ?

' ;

Judge Wise has given notice that he
will appeal the case on the ground that
the evidence does not warrant the ver-
dict.

-r-- ' '.

AS

EAST HAWAII AGENT

W. V. i. M'oir, son of J. T. Mglr,

mniiiii r of Onomoa, Sugar Company,
linn been appointed by the territorial
t i.u.l . uiniiiiKKion special agent in ast
IhiU.iu, with headquarters at Hilo, to
ln'ii nnd advise the -- farmers and gar
dem th us to the growing and market- -

' On'ir products.
He ia now in Honolulu for the pur

i.iikc i f consulting with the Commission,
lint will return to Hilo the middle of
th.- oi'k to begin work. ;

Mi.ir has Wen attending School et
Cm i dl I'niversity, taking the argieul- -

t.i ul rir.rw, He wen a classmate of
,l,,l..i V. Watt, who haa been appointed
H.iiil Hgent uf tha food commission
on Uuhu.

MURDERER TOLD OF

One Armed Kaahui Describes
T HowHe Slew Kaaa With

; ; His' Naked Hand ;;

WAILUKU, June i After a anile a,
'

stubborn silence of gve days, Ham Kaa- -

hul, the Hawalma trrerted on lusplcioa
of havltilr murderad Nosh Kiu and
then net fire to hia house at Olowalu,
has made a full Confession to Sheriff
Crowell, says the Weekly Times of Wai- -

,

luku. The murderer is forty years of
age, not mnery-nv- e as ine noaoiuiu
pupets bad it, and his victim, Noah '

lCsaa,as seveaty-tw- o years old.
Kaahui and Kaaa had been on bad

terms for some time and the land salt
nstltuted a couple of months ago by

the UloWalu .Sugar Company against
Kaahui, in which Kaaa testified agalast
Kaahui end wae instrnmental ia having
Kaahui elected from nis lanil ana borne.
a writ of possession being granted the
Olowalu Sugar Company, brought things
to a climax, and Kaahui vowed venge-
ance against Kaaa, ' if

Tl t.ait Strtw '.

A little shack on the land from which
Kaahui had been ousted Waa "burned
by the Olowalu plantation, and Kaahui
with bis family, consisting of bia wife, ,

an aged father, ninety-fiv- e years old,
and two nieoes were forced to live la
the open air. And now it happened
that the very land he himself had been
cultivating .for many yeara. wae turned
over to Kaaa. and when on Monday of
last ' week he observed Kaaa at , work
weeding' the tare patches on the land,
it waa. the last straw, end be then and
there made up his mind to kill Kaaa.'
Desperate Death Straggle

Kaahui lost hie right ana some Ave
years back fishing with dynamite. But
he is still a powerful fellow. Ua that
fateful Monday night, .between eleven
and twelve o'clock, he stole up to the
house in which Kaaa. waa living. He
anl.M .nfllv AnA f ,1,1 n ,1 1.1a (ulunail
victim sitting in a rocking chair. With
a bound he was upon him and a fearful
struggle to. death ensued. He felled
Kaaa to the floor, then Dangeq mm
against the-wall- " Kaaa fought with
the strength of despair. 'He-wa- s bleed-
ing in the face from several wounds.
Back anq forth they ewayea in a neata
gt apple. Finally Kaahui sueeeeded ia
pinning ms adversary to tne noor ana
tripping him by the throat he alowly'
choked hire to death '.

A quiver ran through the body of hie
Victim then it lay atilt, and tha mur-- '. .. ... i . . . . .

He removed his fingers from their death
grip on the throat aad rose alowly front
the, floor. , oking'aroond hia eyes fell
on the burning lamp ftnd he held lt to
the bed clothes ana set pre to tne pea.
lie went out to the back of the house,
gathered some brushwood and old bags
and net fire to the houae,
Slept Satisfied ' . , ,

'f- :

On hi way back to his family he '

heard the dogs bark. Their noise awoke
hie two nieces, who got up and found
him missing. Jn n few minutes he

coming from the direction of
Noah Kaaa 'a house, which they aaw
waa in flames. He asked the girls to
bring him some elothes, which they did.
He then went to sleep and slept like

Ia the morning a black ' coat waa
found . belonging to Kaahui, It had. . . .i i i L : i. awen mro IU piireuB. iuis wan m his
,1.ia rntitifl Ko MlinrifV Crnwp.ll ft kad
mffered most on the right side, Kaahui
being one-arme- and usable to defend
himself with his right aim. He got up
Tuesday morning early and ' finding
blood stains on hie pants and shirt
burned them. " ' - .' .. ' :
uoniesnon vennea f. .

As already stated, the murderer kept
siieni Qniu cfainruaj, win tvr
fessed all, and bis two nieces added
tlihle Irtlininnr.' Ha took MharihT Craw- -
ell te the scene of the tragedy and
verified his story by indicating all that
had taken place on the night of the
murder.' ..." 1

;.'-.-,-- J '

' The murderer manifests ne regret, ne
repeutanCM He baa accomplished what
he set out to do, and be le glad and
relieved- ,- This ia not his first crime.
Mm mrmm 'atftntrifttajt Man n 1 1 mmA l.a t
tery some tea years ago and forfeited
his Civil right. He has no home now.
ie anva, and nobody wants to give him

work.-On- e meal a day had to do him,

A coroner's jury waa held Monday
tnd a verdict turned in to the effect
that the ' deceased entne ta bin death
SyiM-in- g Jiurned in hia own house, set
fire to by' one Sam Kaahui.

This is premeditated,
musder.' The much abused John liar- -

leyeorn; who. is Mumed for half ef the
trimes committed, baa no share in this
tragedy. '.''.'

.'I"."

HILO JUDGE GETS BUSY

. HILO, May 30 Judge D. F.. Meta--c-

threw the fear of the law Into mea
ybo, insist upon driving their machines
n a rock less manner, and on Monday
ave aa instance of what will happen
o those chauffeurs who persist in vio- -

1 un- - ubiiib wiuihbiivvi.
C. Bento, a rent chauffeur, waa

for alleged violation of Ordia- -

nee No. fi2, which prohibits reckless
nd fast driving. Bento pleaded guil--

and was fined 25 aud coats of 11,
tnd then had his license suspended for
hree months. This was on Monday.

Yesterday he came before Jud;e Meta-
yer again hnd asked for a modification
if the suspension, and this was reduc-

ed to thirty days, as It waa hie first
offense, ;.

R. Kawasaki, a Japanese, wae krrest-"- d

on a charge of being under the in- -

fl...... I I : 1 : i j , .

"liine- - He waa not driving recklessly,
but waa arrested as a matter of pre-
caution. He wi.a Cued $10 and costs,
which he paid. . ,.
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FIRST JAPANESE

COirtiDANT OF

TS1NGTA0 HEADS

VISITING SQUADRON

Admiral Iwamura-Wo- Honors In

i Fighting Against Germans In

- China and Was Honored By

Command of the Captured City

CRUISERS SEARCHED FOR
' THE SAN PEDRO WHALE

No Enemy Ships Left On the

Pacific Is Opinion. of the OffV

cers of Squadron Whose Ships

.
Have Cruised For Eight Months

' It plan bsvlng Imi changed ainee

its departure from 'Japan, because oi
the entry of tii United Biatea into the
world war, the Japanese training
squadron consisting of the first riant
cruisers Tokiws aud Yakurao arrived
at Honolulu 'yesterday morning and
the warship are now dooked at local
wharves. The Tokiwa, flagship of Ad-

miral Toshitake Iwamura, ia at the
naval wharf and the Yaknmo ia at
Pier 7. Both vessel yesterday were
thrown open to Japanese visitor who
were shown about the ahipa by theit
crews. The ernlHera wf open to via- -

itnra of other nationalitiea on nan.
J' The vessel wax welcomed by the

American officials aad the usual ealla of
courtesy were made yesterday morn-
ing. The lint official event of the pro-
gram of entertainment was held last
Bight when Rokuro Moroi, Japanese
consul general, banqueted the officer
of the squadron at Ma ' residence or.
Nouanu Avenue. ' : '

Liberty Parties Ashoro ''-'- ,

'. first liberty parties came ashore yea
terday afteraoon, including numbers of

. ....11 j v l I : J -toe rsuaas un owru, me rnuairu uivu
peine; conducted about the city by
gukdea from the Young Men 'a Chris-
tian Association and the Young Men's
Buddhist Association.

lot rannmg omeers or me squadron
are prominent ia the Japanese service,
as practically , ell of them have been
under lire in the present war. Bear-Admir-

Iwamura 'won high honors at
Tsingtao and for year after ita cap-
itulation to the Japanese forces was
first Japanese commandant of that

' ' "'city. '.

Iicportaat CnilM
' Tka BniiiilHia la .n am ' Ita waw

home, completing font months cruise,

completion of the education .' of the
ninety-si- x cadets tin board the vessel
Originally, stated Bai-to- ,

of the Tokiwa yesterday, it war
intended to go from Japan to Canadian
porta and from thence direct to South
Hea Islands, where Japan has acquired
numerous war territory. , While tht
squadron waa en route from Japan to
Canada, however, th United Mates en-

tered the war aa an ally of Japan and
iner , ports consequently were thrown
'open to the belligerent warships. '.'This
resulted in a change of plana and the
Tokiwa aad Yakumo were consequently
the first Allied war vessels to eater
tacifia porta of this country. ':

Visited Coast Porta
.They have touched, after leaving

Esquimau aad Vancouver, at the prio- -

A m.rin. nnria tlpA nil aa ar amith
aa Han Pedro from.wheae they left
for Honolulu. Owing to war condi-
tion the uncompleted part of their
itinerary was not, or course, maae pun-H- e

yesterday, i,

The ninety-si- x eadeta will be as-

signed to other vessels upon, their ar-

rival ia Japan, having, by-tha- t time
'Completed the required eight months
practical sea duty which their service
requires and will be commissioned as
ensigns.
'War conditions have not been alto-

gether lacking' during the eruise si
inougn so tar aa Known mere are no

.'more enemy vessels in the Pacific. The
now' famous .Fort Rosecrana whale,
Dowerer, was responsiuie. jor 100
eipal excitement of the cruise.,,
Cruised Tat Subraartn ':

'

.." ' We were at Baa Pedro, wbes wa
.. . .1 - 1 : i a' L. Irrr ri v ru m wircivns irvns ina. bbti mm

uandant at Man Fraaeiseo that a sub-
marine had been sighted off Han
Diego," stated Flag Lieutenant Baito
yesterday. "We went outside the port
immediately and patrolled that portion
of the Coast for two nights at the
ind of which time it waa reported that
further evidence indicated that the
tnbmarine bad been a whale, so we
went back." ','
"" The ships received a wireless Friday,
stated the: lieutenant, reporting the
destruction of the Miyasaki Mafu in
the. North Hen. Bb waa the first armed
merchantman which Japan has sent in-

to the war sone, he said,' and was a
splendid vessel f not less than SO 00

'tous. '

No Tcea On Pacific
,,, Nooe of the ofilcer believe that
there are- - any German vessels onac
counted for in the Pacific, nor that
there will be, as they believe the enemy
submarines will 'have their hands full
Jo the North Atlantis and off the east-

ern coast of the t'nltsd Htates. Home

lime ago, stated Lieutenant, Huito, he
vas on duty ia the Btraits and the

Jmliua Ocean, there having been reports
that esels would, arrive in that dis-

trict with supplies aud material for
naval bases fur Oerman raiders, but
(joining of the sort bappeued. With
the sinking of the Gulden, the last
1'aiil'e raider was destroyed. '

The olWeers yenterduy e pressed the
liigbest admiration fur the captain of

HOW DO YOU COOK

TARM IIYVAY? TUR

Food Commission Wants To Be

Told and Invites Housewives

To Tell About It

Will someone kindly tell the foo1
commission how to rook tarof

James 1). Dole, president of the com
mission, and Doctor Dean, executive of-

ficer,, confess a profound ignorance of
culinary art, particularly in the prepar-
ation of Hawaiiaa foods such aa pot,
taro, luaa and the like, and just now
they are anxious to - learn especially
the art of taro cooking in us several
varieties. . .

The reason is that there are many
housewives of Honolulu who, strange as
it may aeem, have never cooked taro
and are appealing to the food commia-doner- s

for advice.
Will Faaa It Along

This Is a phase of the home economy
campaiim. - It aeema many women are
trying to reduce bread rations in their
homes by, using as many homegrown
vegetables ka possible. Doctor Dean
told several .hundred women at the
Bijou mass meeting last week that taro
has twice the nutritive value, pound
for pound, of the Irish potato. His
talk is plainly having ita effect and the
erstwhile neglected lowly taro, forgot-
ten by many and never introduced to
others, now promises, to come into its
own in the Islands. There is a pros-
pect it will soon find Its way into every
home, la the place of honor alongside
the. "staff of life".
Trial Shipment Today

A trial shipment of taro from the
island .of Hawaii is expected to arrive
in Honolulu tomorrow morning. ' It will
onsist of only twenty-fiv- bags of the

tuber, but if the Women of Honolulu
buy up the first lot and find that they
relish it, other shipments will be or
dered. Unless the taro demand attains
abnormal sixe by leap and bounds it
ia probajjle that enough or this vege-
table can be obtained in the Islands
right now to supply the market To-

morrow's shipment, aa well as the Ister
shipments, will be handled by the Ter-
ritorial Marketing Division.

Practically all grocers and vegetable
men retail taro however, and if theirl
own supplies run short they are usually
able to purchase rroin tbe Territorial
Market. - ..

But in its effort to popularize taro
he food commission des,-e- s to learn

the) many-differen- t ways, and the beet
methods psed by tbe skilled chefs aad
iomestic rooks of the city, of prepar
ing the Vegetable. ' These recipes are
to be made public for the benefit o--

all who are not already familiar with
them. "'.''- -, '' ;. '" '

the Emden, who tbey state waa a gen-
tleman ia every respect and, so far as
juatomacy uerman atrocities- are con-
cerned, absolutely with elean hands. '

Fint-CUs- a Oralsers '
,

Rath the Tnkiwn and tbe Yakumo
sre rated about the same as the
Asuma, which passed through here

,itli (he remains of the late
ambassador from the United Btates to
Japan,,. George W. Outhrie, on board.
The Asuma ia the larger vessel.

: Botb cruisers are of 9700 tons dis-

placement, the Tokiwa having one foot
the better of the Yaknmo in length.
The Tokiwa was launcnea in jsvs suu
the Yakumo ia Both vessels
also, are. rated for twenty knots, have
Ave torpedo tubes apiece and hava a
seven-inc- h armor belt at waterline, but
the Yakumo carries the auperior arma-

ment, having twelve six inch guns to
the Tokiwa 's six. .Both have four
eight-inc- h guns. '

The cadets that are eompleting their
eight months practical cruising, on

these ships are fTaduates of. tile Naval
Cadet's Academy at Edajima, the sole
training school for Japanese naval of
fleers, and the equivalent of Annapolis.
They will be commissioned on their re-

turn to Japan ss second
tbe equivalent of ensigns of the Am-

erican service. .

Program for tha Visit V

Tbe greater part of today will be
taken up by the cruisera eoaling. Com-

mencing tomorrow night tbe round of
official activities connected with the
visit) of the squadron will commence
with' a formal afternoon reception at
tbe residence of tbe Japonene consul
on Nuuanu Avenue, and will end with
the official reception of Governor Pink-hn-

to Hear Admiral Iwamura and his
oftincrs at the executive building on
Thursday evening. ''

Wednesday is to be cadet day when
the local bodies will act aa the hosts
for tbe young officers in many trips
about tbe islund. , An elaborate ' pro
gram has been prepared for Wednes-
day evening at I.aniakea where Ha-

waiian night will be observed, the
cadets being guests of honor. Tbe
program will be as follows:
Extender cheer, Hip! Hipt Hurrabtl

and Banzai L

Opening Address, Alexander Hume Ford
Talk on "Hawaiian Night" .......

.B. M. Matsuzawa
Greeting Mayor John C. Lane

election Hawaiian Orchestra
Address on Hawaiian Hist or v ....

, Rev, W. D. Westervelt
Selection ,.,.,..,...; Hawaiian Band
Address on Japanese Tradition .....

G. Misawa, translator of "Traditions
, of Hawaii"
Hawaiian Hongs, Otogi Club (Children)
Greeting to Cudets ..Hon. W. V. Frear
Response by Cadets.
frtsjima Nmm cirol song of the

Inpiinese Nnvul Cadets Academy
Cadets

Moving I'ii'lurcs
Aluhu ()e Cndeta and Audience.

SON OF THE OULD SOD
v

WOULD BECOME CITIZEN

Two applications for naturalisation
were (lied yesterday with the- clerk ol
the I'nited Stutes court, Tbey were
those of hvsl Hrwn Overgaard. a na

j tive of Denmark, who la employed a
a smlor hy the Inter-Island- , and t'
trick Francis Hrennsn, an hnnorabl.v
dischsrffeil soldier, who. na may be sur
mised, bails from tbe Ould Bod.
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ROOSEVELT I
DOWN QUIETLY

Declined to Makis alstatement
When Informed Wilson Could'--- '

Not Use Him,

OYSTER BAY,' May 18 Colonel
Roosevelt waa told tonight of Presi-

dent Wilson 's decision not to allow tbe
ex President to take a division of

to France. He' showed acuta
Interest, but refused to make any com-

ment for publication until he bad time
to study tbe full text of the Presi
dent 'a statement. (

Tbe decision of tbe, President came
with sharply defined force, for this af-
ternoon, after receiving information
that the measure waa before the Presi-
dent for final action, the Colonel sent
a telegram 'offering to raise a division
at once, or if it seemed desirable to
him, two divisions,

No,' no, not tonight," he replied
to requests o make a statement aa to
what hi plans for the future would be
with regard to going to France. He
would not any whether he would

any plan for offering bis ser-viee- a

In other capacities. He ' had
been offered a major generalship In tbe
New York National Guard by Governor
Whitman.
Agrees With Petain

F.arlier in the day Colonel Roosevelt
expressed hearty Approval of the sug-
gest io a of General Petain that France
should have (American volunteers' at
once to be trained in France by
prench officers. .'v..

:MI, of ' course, emphatically agree
with General Petain that American
volunteers, should be sent abroad at
once... and if I am allowed .to take
them over I shonjd welcome the
chance to have them given intensive
training by. the, nse of French' officers
in whatever ways would most quickly
and efficiently produce results." : -

vl here, or course, remains opea to the
Colonel the chance of service, the
chance to "play a part in the game,"
through tbe acceptance of the commis-
sion Governor ' Whitman1 has offered
him, which, in due eonrse would bring
him, fare to face with Federal service.
At that, ha would have to be' accept
able to the general tsff . before be
eould go. to France' to .fight.
Not'Anxlovs Tor Rank

Frienda af the Colonel say be ia not
ansioua for rank, but merely wants to
have a part in whipping Germany for
the' Btars and ' Btripes. . Incidentally,
however, the Colonel is fifty-eigh- t, and
it would have to--, be a comparatively
high rank' he would hold to com un
der the age. limit, la reply it o the
point made that-i- f tie accepted the
major generalship Governor Whitman
offered him, friends , of the Colonel
cite tbe fact that the Governor baa tbe
power at all times to fill the gapa in
tha militia made, by mustering into
federal service by drafts upon the eiti-xenr-

of tbe Btate baving thus tbe
power to keep the force always well
above 20,000. .' , '

Right up to tonight the Colonel con
tinued to receive offers from well-know- n

men to ryise forces for bis pro
posed division. He said today that
Adjutant General Barber, of New Jer-
sey, offered to raiae for the proposed
Roosevelt division a full regiment in
New Jersey. General Barber is aa y

officer and served in tbe Philip-
pines with one of the volunteer .regi-
ments Colonel Roosevelt holds up as a
model.
Soon Be In Snap ,

'"'

Tbe Colonel said General Barber in-

formed him, as General- Witherspoan
did, tout after one month in the field
these volunteer forces became as good
as regulars. ' .

The Colonel has received ia th last
two days otters from member of con-

gress several northwestern Btatea, to
raise regiments ror Dim. urxer or two
regimen U have also come from Ten-
nessee.

Colonel Roosevelt was asked to, reply
to statements published this week. that
his war army was only an army of
paper.

"1 say," he replied, "that ' I ean
raise four divisions, two of them at
once." ',

Act On Big Scale, H Say - -

The Colonel today held the highest
hopes of being allowed to take bin di-

vision to France. He regards tbe state-
ment of Secretary Baker that tbe se
lective army would not be raised be-

fore Beptember 1 aud the semiofficial
reports that a big American army
would not be in the field for a year
as supporting his contention that a
volunteer force should have , been
raised (it once. The fuctor, mentioned
by Secretary Huker, ' of lack of "

sup-
plies, tbe Colonel regards a a mere
detail that could and should have been
expeditiously dealt with.
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PRODUCE RESULTS

Five Schoficld Companies Served

Nine Thousand Pounds Kit
V, Mess Durinjj May.

; V'i
I In these; war times, when veryiw
ia making a special effort to plant' a

spud or raise aa onion, the activities
In tbfs line of, ouf great war time x
emplors,. th soldiers, will be of in-

terest to all.
"

i'--- ' s. i i C-- .i

' The following ar report 'f','Bv1s
companies of th First Infantry for
garden produce obtained in th month
of Mjy from th company' gardens.

Company At 600 pounds Irish pota-
toes, US pounds green beans, SI I

pounds greea onions, 200 pounds car-
rots, ninety-fi- pounds lettuce, 840
pounds cabbage, 210 pounds peppers,
and 18.1 pound pspaias. s .

.Company B: 100 pounds sweet pota-
toes, 4.10 pounds Irish .potatoes, 112
pounds green beans, ninety-thre- e

pounds onions, thirty-thre- e pounds ear-rot- s,

W .pound lettuce, 122 pounds
cabbage, ' twenty-tw- o pounds rhubarb,
fifty-thre- e pounds peppers, 489 pounds
papeia.', ;

Compaoy E: 100 ' pounds potatoes,
385 pounds beans, 852 pounds assorted
vegetables.

- Company G: ' 1133 ' pound assorted
Vegetables, , ' :v ':'
V Company II: 500 pound potatoes,
forty pound beans, 149 pounda onions
203 pounds carrots, seventy-tw- o pounds
lettuce, 1100 pounds cabbage,' 710
pounda papajas. ' '. ' ';,: . v;

Nearly Fiv Tons " ; .' v.'- -- '''
This makes a gTasd 'total of aver

nine thousand pounda of produce added
to tbe messes of these five companies
for' which the government pays noth
ing, if the time of two company s

be not considered. -

Tbe gardeners are trained men, who
are; available to the government at a
moment 'a notice, so that there ia at
reason why their time ahould be de

'''ducted.' i ' '

Th above i tbe report for ' these
five companies. Ot bier companies ot
the post, and of other post of the Isl-

and, add many time this amount to
the ration each motrtft. '. .. ''' ' i

Toward : ;'
With the farm of over three hundred

acres which are now being planted pro
ducing, the soldiers :pf the Territor)
will" be a long way toward t,

and will have provided an example
which if followed wffb equal neat by
tbe civilian population Of" the Islands
will make the people nearly independ
ent of the mainland food. V

Army ScHoobi Opn .' l '' 1 '..!
War ia hot to be allowed' to inter-

fere with the education of th soldiers
in common school branches of learn
ing. Among the man recruits now be"
ing received are somef who, because oi
beginning work at an early age, art
deficient in education,' aa well a many
of foreign birth," Vho need an educa-
tion in English. Todajr the post school
for these men open. On of th ar
tillery, quartermaster Corps, ambulaoce
company, and medical corps, ia ondei
the supervision of ' Chaplain Fealy
One for tbe Twenty-fift- h Infantry
Thirty-secon- d Infantry, '' and Fourth
Cavalry, ia to be conducted by Chap-
lain Winter. '.--' , i ' r,-- t

Teachers, at th rate of on for every
fifteen pupils, are to be detailed from
among the enlisted men competent tt
give required instruction.'
Nw Fir Marshal "

Colonel 'Albright, Twenty-fift- h In
fantry, hat been appointed post ' fir
marshal ; Vice Major Bcbley, deceased,
For the First Infantry garrison Cap-
tain Blackford has been detailed firt
marshal in place of Captain Catlin
who is sick in quarters. '

Captain , Leonard, "and ;, Lieutenant
Rose, line offioers, together . with Doe-to- r

Kossiter, have been detailed as
board to determine the manner' and
cause of death of Private John Kra
jesky, who committed Suicide at fbr
Fort Bhafter hospital last week.

: ; '-
DOCTOR RHEE REELECTED

Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT
"

At an election of officers for th Ko
rean Young Men' Christian Associa-
tion yesterday, Dr. Byngman Rbee, prin-
cipal of the Korean Girls' Seminary,
was chosen for th second tim as presi-
dent of the board of directors. W. K.
Ahn waa elected H.--

Bhin, recording aecretary, and W. K.
Park, treasurer. ' '' - -

Chairman Ahn of the membership
committee reporta 140 member at th
close of th fiscal year, May 31, and
add that to date he baa received fifty
application from Korean young men
who are desirous of joining (h ssocia-tio-

a9 ,:. J'-- v
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and ONLY GENUINE.
I ClMCk and nrrwt

FEVER, CROUP AGUE.
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SPORTS'.
SOmEDAftDYBALL

. a

HOW BEiitG PLAYED

: AT FORT SHAFTER

Company L of Second Celebrates
. Rturn Tn Pnet Ru Rotinn " '

;iCornpanyttBi; ;

, Fort Bhafter fans (aad that means
most of the soldiers at the post) ar
getting some rare thrills ia the eries
of games being staged on th local
diamond these days. The double-heade-

Hatnrday waa no exception, a botb
games kept the large crowd on their
feet and cheering, first for on aide
then for the other, aa the fortunes of
war alternated from side to aide.

It was a perfect afternoon for base-
ball, and th duties' of the day being
over, at noon for he majority of tbe
men. of the pout, a larger crowd than
usual watched tb contests.

In the opening game, Company L of
Jie Becond celebrated its' return to th
post from a month 's exterior guard duty
ly defeating the rejuvenated Company
8 team 7 to 3. The gam wa pitch-jt'- s

battle between Zieliuskl of U and
Simpson of B Company. Kor fiv

neither pitcher showed any sign
of weakening and it looked asthough
the lone, tally which Johnson had
placed to" the credit of Company L ia
.he first frame might settle th argu-tiant- .'

Hut in the sixth th Company
j crew found their gait, and Ihere and
:hen they put the game on Ice hy scor-
ing six run. ,

Anotnr Batting Rally '

They were fortunate In Having taken
hla precaution, for in th aeveuth th
Jusy Bees also donned their batting
lothes, and when the smoke cleared

away tbey had tallied three runs ami
to tb score stood at tha end of the
pime, which, lasted seven Inning..

No prettier catch has been seen on
.be local diamond this year than that
made by Bxymanski . of Bamuelaoa 's ,

Irive in the fifth-inning- . Bxymanskt
ran from his post ton in deep right field '

Uva place back of second and then had I

to pick the ball from his shoe strings.'
tn fact he leano) so far forward In .,

reaching for it that he felt and rolled '

sver, but held th ptIL . :

How Buna Wer Mad :: ' ' 'I '
In the sixth, Zielinskl knocked a two-bagg-

and waa followed by' Collins,
bo. singled., James earn next, and

Simpson Jost control and hit him. Byx-mane-

fllowel1 with a aingl op which
Zieliask 'scored. .'. Then Johnson came
up and leaned on the first ball pitched
for n home-run- , scoring Collin) James
snd SyxmariskL. Keeling went out,
Simpson to Damlon; and Colley follow-V- l

suit by the same' route. Bwceney
sent a grounder to Higgins. which was
handled in professional atyle and tb
agony was over for Simpson. ' ' t''.Tbe score: '

, ''

fXiJIPAST ti '" '"'
; it i r a r
lohnsnn. r. 4 It t 1
Keeling. 2lt. 4' 1 2 4 1
PolUy. lb,. 4 1 i 10 0

weenev, as. 4 0 S01Mc1IIb. cf. 4 O 0 0 0
ZMlnskl. p. 4 i n 10Collins, h. !... 4 infoIsmes, If 41 S 0 0
asmsnski, rr. 8 1 II

Totals......,.-- .13 f 10 2 t
COMPANY B

AR R H A E
Osmeron. lb. 4 0 0 4 I
taumelwiB. cf. 0 0
4tewsrt, ss. .., II e s ?
"twin, c S
UcKsIn,- - Dh. .4.,
HIkkIus, 31.. ... a
41iiifwn. p. . ,

rineston. If. 0 0
Koioir, rf. . ...

Totais.,

Rweeney vss cretllted with 3 sscrlflca
lies ami 'nlley with I. Coinpsnjr L bsd
It men left on bases snd Compsnr 9 8.

" Tbe seeond game of the afternoon
vaih between th Company A team of
the Becond and th Department Hoc
pital, and resulted In a victory for the
Ooughboys, 5 to 4. Dorea wa in tn
box for th Company A team Snd
held tbe visitors to four bits, while
Thompson allowed eight bit to tb
Company A men. Bherry played s
good game at second for the Medico.

The feature of the game wa Cul-le- n

' home run in the sixth inning
with two men on base. This wa a
elean hit for the full rout and Cul-le- n

slmost had time to go round again.
It waa one of the longest bit this
season.. ' .: :'
Company 0 Basts D ',

In s game at Bhafter yesterday be-

tween Companie C and D of tb Bec-

ond Infantry,, Company C won, 9 to 0,
when tb gsme was forfeited because
Company objected to a decision of
tbe umpire, but at that tim th cor
stood 10 to 6 in favor of Company C.
Heed, the regimental team pitcher, ia
tbe box for Company D, was kit bard
by Company C. Hollerbseb, S com-

paratively seweomer, iutpitcbed Pd,
faaain'g nine to Peed VeijUt snd wslk
ing ' mine;- - whereas Teed walked two
aod hit two, -f " j,";--

.

GOir CH AMP IdNA'

?ijr n u VICTIM

(y Th Assoctss Frsss) .

LONDON, May (Davld Watt, th
holder of the Scottish professional golf
championship, has died from wound re-

ceived at the front. Watt, who was
thirty-tw- years of age, won tb cham-
pionship in 1914. lie waa. on ot the
best left handed golfers in tb United
Kingdom.

Ie Mun Ching, of Fort,- nes? Kua-kin- i

Htreet, a well known salesman,
died yesterday morning at hi late
bom and was buried during tb after
noon in th Ma Doa Chinese cemetery..
H wa s nativ f China, snd twenty-- j

two year old. ' , .

GIAflTS DEFEATED

BYTHECARDINALS

A9 CHICAGO yINS

Philadelphia Goes Closer To New
" York As A Result; Reds, 71

: ' Beat Boston.

. NATIONAL LEAOT7E
Won lst IVt.

New Tors i..t... TJ .tM7
lhllsilelibla .......... W , l .'l .A.IA

'hbso ..'..,,'. 8T 17 ' .1114
Ht. Iuls VO lit --MH
Rnifikljra '. 14 10 .44
Boston 1.1 tH .4111
Clai'lnnstl .........a, IN .4 Ml

I'll t aim rgb i: 27

, AMEBIOAN IXAQTJE
, Won 'ixist Per.

CMosio 'in - : '.' .OKI
HoHion . ,...,t. ..., 'Mi ., 14 . .H41
New York so , . 17 ': JMl
f levels smI '.. .....24 '.i SI .Met
HI. loul ...... IS ' LI' 4.MT

Detroit 16 aa .4?!
lhllsclelhia 2M ' .Wll
Ussblnftoa, 14

Tb bader of the National Leagu,
the New York Giants, lost to Bt. Louis
at Bt. I.ouis yesterday, 1 to 3, while
Chicago waa downing Brooklyn at Chi-

cago, 5 to' 1, snd the . Phillies, who
wer . idle, at Pittsburgh, are at a
theoretical ti w4tk tbe Giants, - al-

though eight point .behind. Th Cub
re twenty-fi- v point behind , the

Phillies. Tb whole National League
race at present Is with these three
teams. Cincinnati beat Boston at Cin-

cinnati,- S to 4, snd went to s tie with
Boston for sixth. '.'",'-- ' '

There was one surprise in the Amer-
ican, in that Detroit and New York
played at New York, Detroit taking
another from Ihe slipping Yankees, 5
to 4. Bnnday ball ia not permitted
la the Ksst, so it is' almost certain
that this is one of s aerie to be play-
ed la tbe East for war relief, arrange-
ment having been sanouneed by the
league some time ago. .It 1 assumed
that the, .game' ' ranks as a regular
league game. ',"

YESTERDAY'S BESULTS ,

Ameriaa Lsagoo. '.'-.-

'At New York tfetroit o, New York
'

4. 'V ' - ".
.'No other games scheduled, - -

KstionsI Loagtis V- - .V

Bt. Inis Bt. iiills' S, New York 1.

At Chicago Chicago 5, Brooklyn 1.
' At Cincinnati Cincinnati' 5, Bos-
ton 4. .'-

-:' '

At nttsburgh Philadelphia, no game
scheduled. '," ' "' '

', i ' -

OaksiTredd
On Heels of
Bee Team
In Third PJace By Only One Point,

But Seals Are Way
"

1 Ahead '"

COAST LEAGUE
Wen iJMtt Pet

Ran Francisco......... !I7 24 .Ki7
Halt Lake .211 'M '" . .JUST
Oakland 30-'- . 8T. AM
Los AnKeles .. 27 WJ .4.4
Vernon 28 AS .4T

PprUsnd 2S 4 .404

:,'.' '

. .... '' "

-- 14 the Coast League yesterday Ban
Francisco, the leadiug team, regained
soma of its lost,, ground by taking a
double-heade- r from Los' Angelea, 8 to 1

snd 4 to 0, snd gained relatively also,
for Salt Lake lost to Oakland at Oak-

land, 4 to 6. The Seals, despite their
recent defeats, which usually came at
th same time as Bait Lak ' defeats,
hav an eighty-poin- t lend over Bait
Lalte and that is quite s lead.

Oskland ia robbed of second place
by that familiar trick of metbematics

s team that bos won on more and
lost one more game slwsys is behind
the other so long as both are above
.600. . Below .800 tbe situation 1 re-

versed.' However, tbe Oaks are only
one point in the rear of the Bees, which
shows what ball they have been play-
ing. ' ''L. 'Portland is s grievous disappoint-
ment. Tb Beavers lost s double-heade- r

to Vernoa 'at Portland yesterday, 1

to S Snd 3 to 4, although tbey made
Vernon go thirteen innlnga for tbe sec-

ond. ''' '.'""'Yaaterday'i Result
At OSkland Oakland 6, Bait Lake 4.

'' At Los Angeles Ban Francisco 2,
Loa Angelea 1; Ban Francisco 4, Los
Angelea 0.

At Portland Vernon 3, Portland 1 ;

Vernon
'
4, Portlaud tt (13 innings),

. .. '.

WEIGHT IMPORTANT
TO BERLINESE NOW

Bt Th Associated rrass) '
LONDON, May ISO The automatic

weighlug machine, once S toy or su in-

strument of amusement, 1 now s nec-

essary f life in Oermany, according
to Doctor Helrke, the Assistant Mayor
of Berlin. In s speech there recently,
he remarked!

"We have all lost in weight under
our war rations. For this rtaiou every-
one now feels th necessity of weigh-

ing himself from tim to time on the
automatic weighing machine, l.l tho
old daye petfle resorted to thnui ss s
juke, a sort of holiday amusement for
passiug the time. Crowds now us
them wher one person used them be-

fore. The jocular , man: who used to
announce that be waa growing fat lias
given plao to tb mournful individual
who register tb number of pound be
ba lost sines last tiioutn. ine wmgu-lu- g

inachiu ha Imm-o- one of our
most intimate aud necessary daily as
ociates." ; ;;'.

SANTELL TO WRESTLE

A wrestling match ', between (Young

has been scheduled for Tnesdsy even-
ing, June 19, st the Armory, It wss an-
nounced lost, night. The two bar not
wrestled here, but. Bnntell won on fnll
in,iinj-ni- f in i nines on nsuai, anil on
In aeven minutes nil Hawaii. -

, This mtch will be straight catch--
as-ea- tiirt-fnl- A' Ramnsn
style was Introduced her recently. In
this it i not necessary to pin; other
wise it i about aa catch-as-can- . Ban-te- ll

said, however, that this coming
match would b th straight American
game, two fall ot tnree; s .;.

w r v w i imi m i.ruuu utALtni irauiuitu -

(AskxIsU fnu ly V. . ttsval Osnunn, '.

. aloallsn Bsrviet) v
CHICAGO, June S Nin firm snd

sixteen individuals, members of . the
Chicago Butter and'F.gff Board,' wer
today indicted by s grnnd jury for vio-

lation of th anti-trus- t law., It Is al
leged that thee firm and Individual
dominated the country 'a - market by
fictitious dealings. i. '

Castle &Cooke,
l- M.'. ';.,' LIMITED J.-" ,"."- -' :' ,

.'.';' :''".; ;;V.

8UOAB FACTORS, SHIPPJVa AND
COMMISSION MEKC HA NTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ew Plantsiion Company .'';
Wniluku Agricultural Co., Ltd. ":

Apokas Sugar Co., Ltd. ';
- ' Kohala Sugar Company

' ' ;
- Wsblsws Wster Company, Ltd..

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Loui
Babcock ft Wiloox Company ,

" Green' Fuel Ecouomixer Com.'Hiny
C'haa, C. Moor ft Co., Engineers

MATSOK NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEH KAISHA

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here's s pstriotio 'servle svery
man, woman and child ean giv the
Nation to save, a little money sad
invest it in tha War Boqda wbiob
tbe United , Stales ' contemplates
floating. The investment will be s
safe as our Government) ita inter-
est flyed snd pertain. ' f." '!

1. We 'll be gld to give yon detailed
information concerning tb proposed
iso.V :.;

v-''

BANK OF HAWAII,
.,;;;:.:;''.. Limited;-:''.''--.':-'- .

"
fort snd Mercksat SUsets

T
CANADIAN "PACIFIC

; RAILWAY;

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,, '

London snd Glasgow via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAJXWAT

snd St Lawxenc Rout
THU SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

THE WORLD ,

f.nd .

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLTJMRIA
COAST SERVICE

By th popular. ' Prince"
Bteamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Sesttla.

For full information spply to

Thco. H Davies & Co. Ltd
. KAAHUMANU STREET

Oenl Agent, Canadian-Paclf- i By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants
'!

;

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Wsislus Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokas Sugar Co,, Ltd.
Kulton Iron Work of Bt LouU
Blaka Steam Pump
Western Centrifugals '

Rabcock A Wilcox Boiler
Green' Fuel Economises
Marsh

6
Steam Pump",'.

Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Lin Shipping Co.
Kohals Sugsr Co,

BUSINESS CARDS.

flONOLULIT IRON WORKS COy-- M.V

'
chinery of every description mad to
order. '.'.,,.--

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

. Issued Tuesday snd Fridays
(Entered St tb Ppstofllee of Honolulu,

T. II., S econd-- l tost tor.) .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pr Yssr 12-0-

Pr Ysr (forlan) . .... 3.00
Psysblo Invariably lu Advsue.
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